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habitaD18 IDOItJJ mul'derecl. A tort had heeD their reeotll'Ce tor tood, was 1CaDtY; ...a .. 
establilbed OIl JacloOD'l riYer) hruch of James were they to retrace tbree InIIIdred miJeI enr 
riYer, by GoYernor DiDwiddie, aDd -1mowD by ra~id riYera, in pat!JIeIe rore.., .... tmII' hiIh 
hit Dame. A, IOOD as themUIICre CIID BoallOlre aua ~tainL To theae were addia 
was made ImowD to hUn, DiD1!iddie ordered a the ap • dtmger 0( Iaoreriog IDCtiaDs, wbid! 
detachmeDt of regulan fiorD the Fort on Jac. were IIOOIl on their ftanb: 
Eon's riYer, to join seyera) militia detachmenu, In theee dreldtul ci!'CUlllltaDcea, onlera wen 
from the COUDties alOIl, the f1ooDtier, aDd the iMued, forbiddi~ eitber IIhootiDg or ~ 
wbole to form an ~ UDder the command of fires, redaciDg the men to periaIi with 1nmaei, 
ADdt'eW Lewit. Tb8 plane of GoYerDOl' Diu- to laYe thenilet..· trom be!ng IIbot b)' tIieir 
widdie, eriaoed a Imowladgeor the IDditm chao enemy. Mmy diet ~ with CoId..a 1iunIer. 
ruter, of their coul!b7 and the intermediate Their familhed ~ horns, their buft"aIoliide 
country between riDailel aod settlements 01 t~, the IltiiDjlll of their mocouiDa ad their 
Vinrinla, which ID1IIt 6aYe beaD .:cqllired by belts were used for fbod. Under IUCh cirC'aIao 
coulidence in men of tbeC9loaY, who bli.d gaiJIeil stances of BUfFering, aid the reomaDt of this RII-
their means of adyiaq by ___ ~ -Tbe lant army reach tlleir homes and ftoieudL ~ 
policJ 01 GoYeroor DiDwiddie ad bit 0III1DI8I. or ... wbo61 ~ ImId to pia a terrible 
lori, was to I'drm a ItroDg line orf'ortl = ~DCe iD the IlticIrIuf "ar, OIl .. 
Ohio, and had thia wise aid ...... 1]JItem ~ I'!Prded as their W'OI'It eDeIdieI, the Brit· 
c:arriecllnhl eI'eot, wJaat ItNamI of blood tim oJIOeIIa. 
tean weald """e beeo Ita,.. The,..,. 011'763, ImMI~HdIa.OJ reIa· 

ID the iDlIllDOe before .... the army under M. _tile of heI$ity or IuiIi of I ...... war, III 
cJrew Lewis, was ......a .... IIII.I'eb8tI to atWa the holier from tlle _Ireaa 01 Plttsba_ til 
two~. Fint to .. tise the 1Ddi1m1; but the farthest outer MIIIemeBtI of ~ - Be-
18OOIIdlJ, toe880t a far...., illlllpCll'taDtparpc.e; tweeD the f'NDtier illhabitaDti aDd the JIIIIiuI, 
that ... , to eatabIah a military post, at or aear Dod .. thai!'~ cin:umItaaceI, DO pea« 
the IDIJIItil of Big 8udy. Witfl much delay could ailt, It was by DO _ .. aJlClllDo 
from nriouI obIfaeIeI, the I8UOIl was tV ad· IDCIU ~.,.. perIOIII to be murdered,. 
nnoed before thillittle UIII,reached a ~t OIl turning tram treatiel. = river, within a few milelelObio. What one feature ill the radian mil..., elJaracter, 

ha"e heeD the fiaal remit caD be 1IM'er bepa to be ~. aDd COIltribUtai IlI'I&fJY 
Imown, as at till' critical ~1 FraDOiI Fau· to the ~ Of the "Intel. It wU foaail 
cper,.ucceeded DiInricWie in me gImII'IUIlfIDt that the Itigbteit forti6catioa,COIlId bedefeaW 
Of Virginia, aDel marked hi, ~ acJ.. "lISt theie IOIlI ", the WoOdl, who aeemed to 
miDiltration, bI _ ~ the reguIa1' troopI hive DO idea of uting themaelYell &Dr other theI
back tD Fort DiDwiddie, ad the militia hi re- tar iD 1ftI' but ... ',..,." To thiti adftDtage, 
tum to their homeL . the feroofoul and faithleu cbaracter of the r .. 

Thie was 0D8 of the innumerable veutioal cliaa added aaother. It was tOOIldelnonltnted, 
measures of the BritiIh coIaDiaI go.ttiUil8Ilt that to .......... .... to meet certain death. 
whicb irrItatecl, in aa ~ _DDerthe trou- The Imowledae of theIe ..... tapa were,.' 
tier, ana in war, rar IIICIIt ilrmldable portioa of eyer, like all" other Imow~, purcbaiell at 
the populalioa. 'I'IIiI.,." JII"OC!88CI!ai of Fa. great upenc:e. ODe terrible purchase I ma, 
~, was DIGIt dreacllb1lj NcaIiated, u it was meutiOD. 
Well remembered ill the reYo1atieDary war. 10 A.boat 1760, at or Dear where FranIdiD, the 
the year 1'706, settlellleo .. were exteDded to the . seat of ~Itice for PeaclletOII OOUQty, V~, 
Holltoo river, aDd aIJIODIIt tM mea who thUI DO" ,taiada, ud on the sooth fork Of the ioath 
dared a adftDCe, was EnD ~elbf, William braaclt of Potomac, was situated Siverl', Fort. 
CamP.beJl Wi1Iiam PreItoo and DanieJ Boone. About fOrty ~, mea, WOIIl8Il and cbiJdrea, 
It is ~, that file IOIlI of Shelby. Campbell bad taken r8ftlge in thiB pll.ce of deleDce. The 
and Preston, were ~t the Ia8den hi the people witbiD were beooInin, careJ.e after die 
battle of the Kin,.1 MlIIlntaiD, and from the nnt alarm, but were IUddiDly -ned bJ • 
ver'f couutry left 8xpoIecI by the cold bearted large body Of [ndiul. Captain Sirert~· 
Fauquier. twenty·three yean dBrwarda iIIuecI eel the ~ in the fen &om AriD, ClD the'" 
that terrible corptI. wbit- OIl the 7th 00t0beP dianl, pl"OliOlillg to att.empt a ~oc,.atieD UDder 
17~) dealt death to CaIoael .... 100 aad biB a lIa,c. .Tbie prOoeediQ,tboap maoh ~ 
BriOlh aDeI tot')' b'ooPL he oUried IIIto ei'eot, die ludiaDB yery '-"1 

To retum to CoL Andrew LewiI'.little army. 8.I{l'Ming to retire pIIIIOCILbly, 011 recei.~~ 
The peraor'l order to re4um, pNdaced a taiD ,raseD" or I'IUIIOm; bUt to test their 
COUDiil 01 war, most of the oilceI'II iDliatell OIl feetiop, the fort was to be opeaed, that fh!11 
J)ftII8C1ltiDI their eJ(~lad detarmined te mipt Oake baada witlt tIMi IIIIOPle witIJiD. 
at least to In'CIC8ecI to Ohle nyer. Thill "as ac- TMIe ltipalatioaa were oom~af witht.~~ 
compIilhecf. and was DO doubt the firIt AD.I!Io- gatu thrOwn 0JI8Il and a .... t illlliecriua
AmerioaD military fOrce1 nicla _ reacTtecI nate manacre 'ollowed. The Damller of.J!! 
tbat riYer below a very nnr miIeI flJOlll Pittlo- a,reI and both .. es tbu 1110ri8ced to the ~J 
bUTg. or tdlidity 01 tlleir ClGIIHIIaDIler, auJIIIIII.- fII 

With _"Y heartI, which iI the cue ia all aboatfctrty. 
retreatI bat io this, the IOldiera, ho""'" bran fa 1761. De IndiaDI penetcrated iIllII ~ 
aod batdy, hid oamplicated ....... to ~ COIIDtr)' aD tbebeadal J.- riY8I',CIIDIIIi
indace depr8lliaD. Wiater bad II8t in; their J!IUl1_ iDuNen, aDd Jed eapti"e .......... 
praNiaM wfrv -~ItIId, \IDII IIIIIIIIIIDitio OD this ~ one IDaD "" IIIlI"I'OWfYIIIIIP' 
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ed cJe&tb, Who lwed to perform importaDt 1IeJ'Iri- The follotriua beutifal aDd affecting lilllll, lirA call. 
ea du~ tbe fteyofutionarY war; thi. wu ea from a late number of tbe Cbrilltian Advoealp. and 
Geo!'Ie Mathews ODe oftbe hel'Oell in 1774, of Journal They were written by Dr. fL W. Buley, 
the battle of Poi~t Pleuant, at the mouth f)f of Baltimore, .ubleQoendy to !,itn_i~ the eoneign. 
great Kenawha; of the battle 0( Germantown, ment to the tl)mb of the remsma o~ hili departed DlO
OD the 4th of October 1777 and twice governor t~. fte I(leaka the 1a1lll1J8~ of 61* -..eet aDd de-
,. GeOrgia. , VObOD. • 

TIle boItiJe spirit kept i. escitemeat. from . MY ~OTHER. 
the eud ofll'bat baa beea calJed "TM A-MCII. We buried her deep in her own nati" earth, 
Weir" waa DOt fOltered more by the Illdiana N!lt a murmur nor eigh did we '-r; 
thaD by the wbite&, aDd if we allow for the nre- In VieW !If the hamlet that pvc berlblrtIJ. 
teuoea of reJiIion ud sup8!ior Q~ We \aid her unmourn'd bY a lear. 
treac~ and cruelty wu rilally on the _Ide ~ The wind it WH lIiI\, tile In'a8 did II« mow, 
tbe whitea. . Tb$l"e WIllI oo,tUlY year~ l~ All nature aeem'd hlllhlll in-that Mar-
lo the eDd of the ReYoktueoary war, an lriicb ~'a own bahD, ~bId ~on the grOft, 
mlU'derto a. greater or Ieaa uteot, WIllI DOt perpe- Yat the bud .JiU willihMl is. .. ,41ow ... 
tr&ted. by ODeol'botboCtheaeirreoooc'ilahle par-
tiel. In 1764, ill Maroh," 7'le.Mllne". httlitiN," The ooc:e cberiabed __ Ihal ~ok of her youth, 
or "~MoraWa ~"reaiding at LiM, And join'd in the mirtb tbat it1lhed, 
Dear LaDCaltel', PeDDIY'nDi~ were murdered, Seem'd Ad at beholding the 1IOW mournful truth, 
WIder circUlll&taocea of peculiar atrocity if we Theil their early companion was dead. 
iadae by our modern eat_tea of tbe'll~. The II 11'" .ilent arvuDd, until the bareh corel, 
men 11'60 committed the act, where from the A. drawo from the dC!Plha«the tomb, 
neighbourhood where I WIllI bOm, aod wen do I Gave tokqn that eanh bad l'1IOeiVN ita award, 
~ber to hear the deatrucUen of "7Jte Thatduat waaCOllliped to ita doom. . • 
JI"... ~," receive a .. ery dUf'ereot title God'.miDieter -"~,and the "f8IIey'. dark clod 
f/VIII that gf marder, The act, bowever, never Lent a aad, 1I01emn Ibrill to the heart: 
at BI\V tim .. CQUId be yiewed in any other light, In anguilh. it a_'d, O! God, O! my God! 
than that of a wantoo waate of human blOod, MIIIt a cllild aod a parent·thus part? 
without 84)Y adequate object. But to .bow the Then baret the _I'd filUDtaine of grief, atI they tore 
feeliJura of the tima OIl til" yery eYeot, I insert Them deeerted and belpIt. away; . 
the ~w~. which I bave repeatedly beard The lOu~ in ita .gOIlY, wept .. 'Ihey bore 
!okl, and of It. eDtire trutla I bave DOt a lba40W TbeIII alar from ber atill .. cm! cia,. 
of dOabt. Among.t the meD wbo demoyed the 
1\IfIIIOI' IndiUM. tbe ... were two brothers, both 'l'bere w .. one who etood by, hi. bearteeem'd unmo\"d 
married ~1 bat ODe without childreu. The _~nd hi. cheek WBI unatained by .. ear.; 
cldldlesa bJ'OUlel' layed a ama1l child, or rather Hi. mf'mory lingered o'er lCene8 that he ltnoed, 
attempted to eaye it,u bia brother stepped apto And hie !ix'd eye wulum'd 011 her bier. 
~i .. aod ukecl him ".hat be had sot there?" H. thought oflbe .,. affection'. pure 'beam 
"A pet It be replied' "which I am auuaa to take Shed lI1agical.weetn_ around, 
babt ~ -" Jl~noing the name of his Wben life'. happy daWII paaa'd on like a dream, 
wife. The word. had acaroe paued hia DICRIth And nauabt live ita pJeWlurea wa. found. 

::-t~ ~~, t:;~~tS Ht!':~y~:~~= pillow'd hie head 
spriDkled.oYel'ita protector. . Tba e)'8 that wa!ch'd o'er hiDl, lbe brilbt lIDiIe that 

'I'M pe~tratDr of thia drMdful deed, I re- Ita~r!oce around wben he roR. IDeIIIbeP to haft Men, aacl nenr Ieanaed that in 
CGDnoD lire, tt-e WIllI aD)' atrocity nDU'ked Wben aIIiction'. bard haad .aalaid4l1hia brow, 
in bia ooDCluct, but ratber the reYeN8. 8uoIa Wha& lightan'd &he Iorcti Df i1e tall! 
!'uta deIerYe record, if for DO other ..... thaD '1'waa bar nIBd, --. ner be_1G the blow, 
to miti,rate 0Ul' ceDl8l'81 udlOftm oar feeliogt, Ever prompt at the auft"erer'. calL 
IDnrdi a. people, who in retaIiatiDg auoh.= And mlllt Ihe depart? The earth, .. it fel~ 
tboupt they were 0Il1J d~ a duty im Told the tale Ihat hiB mother was there-
IIJlOII them, by the law. 01 tbefr edacatiOD. Struck deep 011 hi, heart tile funeral kn"U, 

The ICeDet a.re puaed. and we DOW look back And be M1udder'd-but abed not a tear. 
~poa them, u tbe COIIvulsiool of a storm which The IieIda now IIlInci rorth deck'd in gaudy array, 
.. to rage no more. The gMlvea in their liverfed green; 

One cauae amid every other 8uotuatioo of The BOUlh bringe its zephyrs, cnd the epring her a"eet 
war, ClI; peace, waa.~ in illl eG'ec1ll, that WILl May,. . 
~ migration of the wbltee to the west, which All natlH'8lD kJad_ 11-
miaht well be oompared toa Jlaid ruahing.into a The lark, .. it mounla with iIBanthem 00 hijth, 
'oia. DaJurer, bUoaer, oold, and deat1i itaeJr And the nightingaJ~ over her tomb, 
aeemed to &ve DO iiiJluence over this all ))Ower- AU, all, now exult, while tbe bosom', deep 8igb 
Cal human motiOD. lDdiriduals and families fell, Ie IliIJ heaved at her fieedom from gloom. 
~ their dyiDg ICrealDl,aeemed to hardly ceue 0, moUlD nol her death! Let her toweriua: willi 
their ecbo ua the foreat, when other indavidaala Bweepon throueh the ~~ofhcaveri! 
~ fam.iliea fbUowed. I was myself, one who And-.Join the loud choir of a~e .... who sine, 
~~J' 1 may 1reU 8&J, was borne along OIl . "To her the briaht promi8e II liven!" 
-- IDJIIItJ carreat. ]lURK BAJiCRorT. .."..,..,., 1, 1834. 
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SICILUN FA.{}T8. atthat 1Mtriod, Ud Ieduiagle Iife.Dtil Mar 
TJU: "ATAL JUIULIAGJ: fifty, aoc1 perhaP!' might haye Cl!Dtin1!ecltado., 

• • • • bad DOt lOUIe disagreement With bia brother 
M~ali, a thriY!DR town on the euterD caut who in deCault of issue was his heir. determi;! 

oC Sicily, IIOIDe mllea distant Crom the city of him to diaapp!»nt his expec;tatioDS by ta_ , 
Catania. is situated on. the beach, at the Coci~ or wife at that late period. Ha~ formel1 ibis 
one of the IDOIt cbarmiDg of the ~tDean hilII, resolution, be proPoeed Cor the daugbter of tile 
whoee gentle ,lope ia c:cwerecl With yinfarda, Prince of P-, or Catania, a girl of eiPtea, 
00r0-6e1da, aDd oliYe grounds, intel'llpeneci with "hom ~aps he bad not seeD tWice in Iiia &re.: 
ft!deos aDd nuage ~ea.J.. wh~h impart a .de- time. The baron beiDg "ell t-n by his Iup 
~Cioul ~ume t~ the aar. "':be sIZe ana 6oumh- possessions, the father conleDted at once liD. ' 
~ coDcbtion ot Ita productioDs abundantl1 tea- match, whicb, reckoning for nothiDl' the diI
til}' the exuberantrertiliQ oC the IOiI. A little parity of yean, or the inCiinatioal of Dil cbiId, 
above the town, aocl ~ it, ia the _ he eateemed nighly ad ... ntapoDS. When he I 

den reaidence of the ancieDt falnily oC Z--, communicated the OII'er to hie ila.pter .. 1IId or
aituted iD 0118 of the ~teat 1potI~- dered ber ~ptoril! to rece.iye the naroD II 
ble, embowered in a wlid8I'IMIII of qnmie, ber future husband. the YOUI1# lady _ tJnm. 
whoee never-CadiDi yenlure Jiyea the apJIC!IU'- del'll truck, at intelligeooe 10 UDJoo1(ecl for, uI 
anee of peryetuahpring. to thu faYOIlred region. disagreeable, and remaiDecl aileDt, beiD2 in- I 

Tbe l1IIDIIl1toftbia beautil'ul eminence is crown- capaDle of utterance, In tbe pJ"ell8llce cil the 
eel .,y an anugue castle, (ormerly the abode of pnDCe; but UOlOOller bad be retired. thl" tbPolr· 
the lame Caanily; and in ,till earlY timea,a roJal mg hene!fat the feet of ber mother, she COI\o 
chateau, built by one of the ~ of Sicily ... for jui'ed ber to prevent a unJoD, which Could DOt 
his reception, when dil~ to partake or the fail to plllDge ber iD irremediable lIIiJIery. TIle 
plcuul'8l of the chu& It commanda in front princ:en,ttiOllghattacbecltohel'daugbter,lmCIIr. 
an enchanting new of the diltaDt coutofltaly, log the arbitrary and violent eharicter of ber 
the sea atuddid with craft of 8Y~ denomina- busband, declined all interfereace in thelllatler, 
tioo, and the ,bore ... ~ted with towD and vii- and recommended obedience, as the fteIt uI 
I~ windiog Itreauu, aidpl'Oll1Olltoriel ofla.... fittest COUI'1Ie. In fact, both ber paft!Dta .. 1ft 
To ilie ",bt,lay thelupll!6 cilf and ftIt ~ aware that ber principal bbjectioD to the buill 
of Catanla, 10 renowDed for lts fertility. To was, an attacbment llie eDtertaiDed fqr a CIIIet, 
the left the silyer currents of the Acts and the of a noble family, an oticer in the anBY, then 
Flume Freddo, are seen paying their tn'butea to abIent in Naplea; but neither of them _peel
the lea. Behind stNteMl an exteosiYe 1VOod, ed that 'Ibe liad al1"8l.dy clandeItiDely beCome 
remarkable Cor the ,ize and yariety of its trees. bis wife. They bad, preriona to his departure, 
and the inexhaustible atock of game with which been priyately mamed by the family cbaplaiD, 
it it fornilbed. In the distance the mOlt pro- who lIad beeIi won oYer ~!r entieades. No 
miDent and IUblimeat 'feature 2 the scene, the wonder, then, that the UD ate girl teatiW 
sllOWoCroWned Etna, elevates ita smo~ Dead such repupaDC?8 to the match DOW propoeal ill 
into the cloud.. This old ediftce is called D Cas- ber. In vain Bhe expcl!lt1llated and entreated; 
telJo della Zit&, or the Betrothed, from a cJaugh- a deaf ear was tunied to her prayers. Her 
ter of an ancient lord of theee pc-.seaaions, 'WbOle llDion with the omcer ahe dared not renal. well 
Cather,as the tale runs, arbitrarily promised her knowing, from the vindictiye temper at IIer 
hand to 0118 of her mitorl, "hillt her heart was father, that IIlcb coafeasiODl would cOIl the life 
ena.red to another. In lpite ef teal'I,prayel'll, of her hUlband. She pren.iled 00 thecba1lJaiD 
ana iemoDstrancel, .. da, was d8ltioed (or the wbo bad married them, to reDlllDltrate with die 
marria&,,! On the cyenl~ preoecliogtbe morn- criace.- the iDj1lltioe he was alIoat ........ 
iog on "hicb the ceremony wu to take pl~l 'fo:'!L~ inolinatiaDl of _cla_ler, -' 
it wu obIIeneel, that the intended bride IWl tli11l '111 her miaerable fw lite; bat die 
d.ried her tean, .... ~peared ~ aDd reo elIbrta of tile prieet were uaniliq, the ~ 
'Iped to her fate. In the II1CII'I1Jg the peela dl'OYe him froiD Ide JlllBMDC8,IUIIl th ....... -
had arri,ed, the prieat wa readI, tile bride- "ith _ ~al'Ce, Cor this uaaIleIl tar iDtIr
~ in atteDclanCe; but the bride wu want- fereoee io hll family aft'airl. 
1!11. She _ not ia bar a~ent. The au- W hilat the young!ady 1'8IDaiRed utteliy at a 
tie wu aearchecl from turret to dlJDl8OD. but the 1018, what IItiep to taD in _ d"rable a ~ 
YOllDglady wu not fouocl. At lenjtb, a pair ol dition; _ father aware, as 1 have, eU!r rI her 
llippen was diaccwered on the ledge or a win- inclioa&ioo for' the young oJIicer, artfuUY.5 
dow; they were recogaized as thole of the bride. "cured a letter to be IeDt Jrom Naplea\ del 
00 lookiDi out, she was aeeo lying io her nigbt a fictitioUI accouot of bis death; conceIving _" 
dreas, a corpee, in the ditch of the castle. into when be had thus lucceeded in ahuttiDg OUt ... 
which Ibe had precipitated henelC to a,oid.. ~\ he sbould find her more tractable. ~ 
deteatedllDion. areaaful tidings o,erwhelmed her with I!"::'; 

The preeent Itory, though or a more ~ but far from aauweri.Dg the expectatiOllI Of the 
date, u it happened lOIIIewhat after the middle prince, setP.Pecl only tOlmYe increued ber a,,!: 
oftbe lut century, in IIOIDe poiDtireaemhl~ the sioo.to the ~roD; un~i1 her father, des'i1fl!Dl W 

f~ing; but tlie lad)" aItho!1Ib1 if possIble, territy her mto coOlent, laYe her the c:lioice..,~ 
atill more mHortunate m her deatiny. does not a COOyeDt, or that nobleman for a huIband; ..... 
a'p~ to haye poIIee.ed the desperate resolu- appointed by ber gladly embracillJ[ the ~, 
bon of ber fair predecellor. he retracted hie O1I'er, which bad" been a1mere 

BanJD Z--, the proprietor ol these ~ ~ce, aDd w~ not eftI1.;hear ol the ter-
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Dam he had 'himaelf DIlODOMd. He thea at- ed 1'eCObC~ to her aituatiOll; whea cae d~, 
brecl her but three' dayi to prepare beneIf, ber ftvourite attendaDt, whom abe bad brou t 
~ her to UDdentaDd that tile Ouoo, at the with her from Catania, told ber, that tbe 
~tion or that pIniod, woaJd come to the pa- Been the IdIott oCher former bDibaDel in ~ gar
lICe to be betrothed to ber, at is the eUlClom in den: that It attempted to approach ber, -but 
8icU{. preYioas to the aCtual celebration 01 the OYercome with terror, abe had escaped into the 
~ ceremoIiy. bouee. TIle wretched y.~ baroness, Dever 

Tbeee three days, were three wbole ~ or entirely convioced of IiiI death, taW at once 
horror, to the unrortuoate you~ lady. At times through the deceit, that bad been )?ractised on 
her beart misgave ber, and IUlpicioDi came ber, aDd broke into violent exclamatioDi of (l'jef, 
orer her miDd that the storY 01 tier hDiband'. remo1'l8 and deapalr. She directed the maid to 
death, mUrht \,; a fabrication; a nOtion wbicb watcb the pen, and the next time abe saw 
OIIlYl8rYefi to add to the cruel embaJ'l'8,8Smeot the ap~rance, (wbich ahe W81 convinced waa 
01 her situation. She l'f'8olved .till to bold out, oot a Bpirit, but ber beloved busband in peJ'lOD.) 
and to refuae her CODSeDt when the fatal hour to ~k to him, a.ud relate bow cruelly ahe hail 
arrived. When it did, and the baron came in been beguiled ioto a marri~ ttith the baron, 
Rate, with a loDg train of re1ativ. and friends and to acquaint him that elie would, tbe same 
to witneM the eventt Ihe nfueed to app4m', aDd night, meet bim at ber favonrite haunt ... the fOUD
remainecl in an undrea within her chamber. ~In. Next day the woman again feu in with 
But theee were weak preaervatives against the him, and on bis addressing ber, sooo fODDd th~ 
fiIrr of her father, who violently tore lier io that he W81 DO spectre, but tbe U.,iog husband of her 
oaUditioo from her appartmeot, and a~iz- lady. HaYlOg imparted all her mistreal bad de
iog to the baron (or what he termed girliSh way- aired, the young man aaid, that hearing of her 
wirdDeaa, commanded ber to sii!\ify her coolent mamllie with Baron z.-..:-, be bad felt 818ured 
10 1he proposed uoioo. Temfied by bla m. that ,hi bad been made the Yictim 01 BOme art
JlIC8II, aDd not gifted by nature with any great ful miarepresentatiOll, and that al sooo at be 
eDeI'IY of cllaracter, she laid, in faltering ae- bad beeo able to obtain lea.,e ofabsence, he had 
ceots\. that she was com~ to comply with the ba.tened to Sicily, to bear the (atal atory from 
wiD 01 her fa.tber. Tbi.I dubious aueat was __ her OWl) lips j prepared, in case be tU1lDd ber 
teemed aulicieat .., those to whom a direct re- union was "oIOD~'1, to bury hie own claim in 
f'1IIal would .... .,8 aigDiied as little. Sooo after obli.,ion, rather thaD destroy her peace, or in
tile marriage ceremooy' took place; she WII jure her honour in the ey. ill the world, what
euried by (urea to the Church, where ahe Caint- ever the efFort might coat him. 
ell at the altar, and remained in a atate of in· That nigbt, the wretched busband aDd wife 
IeIlIibility, dunng the Ifeater part of the 181'- met at the t'otintain, aDd gave .,ent to the poIe
'rice. After its termination, the exulting baron DaDt ~.h with which they were alike pene
returned to Maecali with bis ~ bride trated. ---ney woold willingly hue fled togetb
whole IOrroW he attn;;ted, as her fattier h;d ar, but where woold they be.are from the pUJ"o 
hinted, to her heiDfr DU1F. for the jilt time, re- lumg reseatmcot of herfather and the balon? 
lDIWeei fivm the ~ l'8Iid8lloe. To avow their marri., and claim ber as his 

Her internal Btroggies, her grief (or the IUP- wife, was equally bOJ?8less and bazardOUll. 
)IOIed death or ber real hUlband, the aptatioD ~ was n~ other Wltn!!8B to t.he marri~, 
abe had uDd8l'jlOlle a6ected her bram, and whIch bad taken place pnntely m the bily 
~h DOt altqiether aJIIOIIIIting to ineaoity r she cela I. than her own Ie"ant and the prieat w" 
began to aive 01 aberatlOD of intellect. ormed the ceremon j whlll8 teatimon DO 
1'Iiere waa at t~e, aDd there etiU is, in the oubt would be overral~, or tbemee1ves, i'l ex
gnJIIDda,a beautiful reservoir of water, orua- pedient,putoutoftheway. Afteraeveralhoan 

. mented with a euperb fOllDtain. This was ber apent in fruitless deliberatloo t they'at lel!Rth 
faVourite resort; the wonld lit by its marJio (or parted: ha.,ing resolved, as thell" ooly practica
hours together, in utter IistlesaDeBl, or IIIiilgling ble p~n, to attempt an escape 10 a (oreicn 
her tears with its pellucid stream. Even at COODtry, 81 they coU1d not hope to be secure 1D 
D!Pt abe would _.,e her bed,huteD there, and their own. Night after night the llnhappy COD
giving .,ent to her feeliaga, COIIlIIIit a tboutand pie continued to meet at die f'oantaiD. The ha
tmtranaaucea. The baiOn, wbo it Beema, was ron, aWare oC bet mental infirmity, and of her 
ia reali!':( m.uc:h attached to ber, was at firat simdar excl1moDB before her confiDement, paid 
alarmed these nightly wanderinaB, hut bav- little attention to what be suppoaed a rehlru of 
iag ca her to be watcbec1. and 1DdiD, that the malady. In the mean time, the ofticer hat'-
Ibi diaco.,ered DO incIiDatioD to injure herself, log conected what money he could command 
he thouabt it best 10 let her bave tier own waYJ wtiich, with the lady" jewels, waa aU they bad 
IDd gnUJually pw accual.Ollled to her wild and to relY' 00 (or future lubaisteoce, he blied • 
eccentric habits. At length abe became a JIIOo (elucca, whicb was to convef them to Trieste, 
tber, an event which gave great delight to the whence they p~ed making their lingular 
"ron, and I88IIWId for a time, to raJieVe the de- .tory.knowD 10 her family, and eft'ectiog, if poe_ 
YIlOftDg melancholy wbich preyed oa her heart. liwe. a reooociIiatioD with them. 
. It is DOt im~bl~ that tile flow or DeW (eel-, .All, for some time). appeared to fa.,our their 
~ maternal a8'ectiOD, and the uauranee that plaDl, the day ajlpomted for the sailing of the 
_r liret bu_band was DO more, mig!\! have fioal- felucca aDd tJie m,ht of the lady approacbed. 
1y lucceeded in restorioa l'88I0II, wbich bad ooIy But their nightly ~,carried Oft with too 
~ occasiclDally cluuOed, to the empire of her little precaution, bad attracted the attention of 
-uu. She pdu.By grew better, aDd appear- the d8meIticlj 8D8 of them, the gamekeeper, to 
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__ t.l ... biIDIeU' with hiI ..... 1..-.1 tile 
;:-~ the ~py~. 1'he~,ia- '1'IDI nl"::.-:lbr ... r..ur. 
fluiated at beiDa tJiUl, u he oooceired diIboa-
oured, ferociouily pve onf8l'l to tbe lmOJ'Dler 11' IoYIWI WAJ.UlD8K ftAIL 
aDd aD auiatant, tolie in wait for, aDd u .... leh Thil ".wrinen in 1830, ud ifdte __ ri_ 
tile UDha . the ~ .. ,- IUIt the HiltOl1 efGreeee IiDce Ibat lillle.be will lit 
.a~?mf.~ ~lDmen,S;;~::' thet the .... "- CIOIItained in lbil .. .,. ... "." 
ce~~ born"bJe commiaiOD, leu cruel than t-a fiaIliIW. 
their muter. had the COIDP!JDCboD to forbear The wiRd _ wild-cbe _ ran hiah, 
eommi~ the dreadful deicl before the ey81 of No atar.liabt lIIIii<d upon the akyJ._._ 
the lady. The officer wu, aa DI1IIl.J.. the first '.I'be [Oarna windalOOO left &he plain, 
who came to Ibe place of meeting. 'l'1le ueu- CareeriDr onward Ifer die main. 
aiDldilcharged ~ blaDderbulI8I at him, a few From hen8ll'I arch. bunt on mrlliPt.-
~ uta. from the fountain, wilJiDjr that A ~ ot Rraphic light 
their miatreM ~ht at leut be.pared tile fer. And-O'er the mighty watery way 
rible ahock 01 diac:cml,.; .... the body heraeIt'. But He Ihewed me Greece, IDd 8eemed to .,: 
the dying maa, badly ;'"Wnded u be wu, either " BeboId tbuee iIIeI, 01 • brigb 
to aJake tbe death tliirat, or obtain perbapa alut Once brilliaot with a ~ 1i8fit,~ 
aad look .r hie beIot'ed, contrived to craprl to the A laad tbat ............. 1WIIl 
III&I'IiD of the fODntain, and there expired, a few The dime where eJaaic Homer lUgi 

.. L..I_ L'_ hed ,,. the Where pili. railed bia toweru. fine-
momeD ... ~ .... wretc Wile came to And _touched their Iweet_1fI'IIl', 
a~ Wbeo lhe laW aDd ~ her hua- Where epiritl bold with ¥eDgerul "aDd 
liud, beedIeaa of a~~ Ibe threw heraelf' Dared viDdicate the- righll of man. 
011 the hleediog body. p it iD her arme, and ThoUfh G~ DAce IUnk io awful gloom, 
6l1ed the air with her pierciD' ICreama. The Hall naen from bIIr ancienl tomb-
murderers coojeetllriDg the Callie of the CM, ThOllllh DOW the modern Grecian 100 
drew near to the epot. When abe laW them ape Hu tnumphed o'er lhe Ottomon-
proacb, lbe ap~ up. and endeavoured to pre. Yet oaher 1,l'ItIIte Rise the bour; 
cipitate ~ into the water. Preventea iD Y II! other t,rllll.IUII for power, 
tbie deaip by the lavage humanity of the ... And thua theae lyt'lntl wiUdecree, 1aIIi., ibe bmke f'roal them, and ran ..:u... That modeI:a Greece abell DOt he tree !" 
thrcIaab .L_ -..,II. Ao:~httuU _ .. ..:.. ...... i~' B I 
iu bihi.:i":~~k:r her 'h:J;;.i;:\,t:!i- A~~i::' ,,=~~ ::e~ flew 
:6ch dropped f'i'om her DiLht dreIa, laturat«i And dlrko_ o'er the epreadjn~ plain 
with the CruDIOII atream. When atl~IW"'" AIIa_ apin 1Ierdilllial reign. 
talreD, and OODnyed to the bouae, deliqgium fol
lowed ~uiUID and wheD they Ceuecl. f~ 
eacceededi the;JUk DiJrht of iDlaDi~t bad ut
terly quenched the UPf of reuoa. In aer lucid 
in~, which were few, aDd far between,'" 
wu beaM to pray for the return of madD!lllt U 
a relief f'i'om .uaer~ too acute to be eDduNd. 
The baraD, her hualiimd, DeVer mentioDed the . 
circumataDC~ nor luffered it to be alluded to. 
the boaae. The morning after the event he 0r
dered the corpae to be coaaigDed in. tile handa 
of the p!,IIice, u that of a penoa killed bJ hie 
aernnts in the luppoeitioD tbathe wuar06her, 
ha"!:L. beeD fouDd treapuaiDg bJ night 011 hili 

p~r:m.i the ebort time the ladJ lived, abe re
turDed to the former habit u waDdering bv .t. The apot etaiDed with tile blood of .. 
hUibaDcJ, wu her favourite haunt; there ... 
abe accUitomed to lit aDd Uopr (or boura,eeem
iD.& to h!*l convene with IOID8 inriaibJe~, 
addreIIiDg the yiaiooary creation of the brain, 
with the IIIO&t endearing epithets, and ateDdiDR 
and (oldig her anne, u if embracing a belonliI 
obiec!t. IAlag after her death, the tirrIIed do
meatica were 1nIIlt to ueert, dlat thet often be
held at nipt1 a female form lit weepm, by the 
ltrink of Ule rata! fountain. 

• It it ... toadmire than to imitate,aDd there 
it uo error more COIIIIDOD, tbaD to imapae that 
taJkinI of virtue it to practice it. 

He who cumot endure a •• ~ble 
ward, upoaea himaeIC to the aDDO)'aDCe or bear
iDcmaD),. 

• 
F_the Alexandria o-te. 

ON THE DEATH OF LA FAYETl"E. 

O'er bi. bier CeramWa ~ 
O'er the .,.y ........ low bit....".. 
MMmin .... Iter y' '1 u.,.. feral .... Wi'tt her eeu. 

Not by an antlm"Jy ~ 
FaO'n.1n manbool'a op'nfq bIeom. 
Tolheeold and lonely lamb 

W .. tIIoR borne IWII)'. 
LAte 10 tbee tbe ... __ e • 
H_ofil'lllllOftlll-. r.n of r. ...... Ind filii of r_. 

on- In laid 10 mt. 
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L8.l ... a _.. ft .... n.'. cavaca • ... 
... .. A ... ore ... A,...... ft. ft-.. ---. __ YORK. 

We Iaa ... already ernbtt.IliIbad the Cubtwitb Tbia edifin nan ita .....we ...... ill the 
... or iIi6ere .. Leurio,r Tow ... ; _ DOIf iD- ,.~ ~tI'e 01 bllltle aDd faahioo. It ia aitaatell 
trodIIce to CMlI' read ... tbe oelebrated To". at ill BraU_y, with FultoD atreet OD ODe -. .... r-. io Italy. Itl height ia .boat 187 feet, it ia Veay Itreet OB the other-the American M ... ~ 
~ b,355 at8~. aDd 0CJDtaine 7 bella. It am ia OWOIite, aDd the Park-&e City Hal&-

aloDe, UDCGBDeCted witb the oeilfbboar- aDd the Theatre, are io itl immediate ,.iciDi~. =-:::r1 ~ wu probably iDteoded .. ao ~ .. it doee! !ithita pay~yard aballow. 
08Ury. It. ioclioed from the byokitreea,aod"Ditell'ithtomb-lloaee,itaeem. 

Da'DeIIdioolal" ratbel' more tbaD 14 feet. It ia .. t!toogb it wu iotended toanest tbe atteDtioo 
bailt or marble aod graoilJe. aod has 8 Itoriee. of the (l.&Y palHl"-by, aod iDIpin him with aeri~ 
formed ei uobea.l1Ipported b,207 piUlU'I, and OBI thOacbt, wbile he ia io tile eager purauit of. 
dirided bl col"DiCee. 1t1 form aDd pro~ bia botiaiIa ... bia pIeuu ..... 
aft ~I. ud at. whole .~, from a at. Paol'a Chorch wu built .bout 74 yean 
ebori dietanoe. 1'elDBl'kably tieaadfuL Whilat ~lteepIe wu.60iabedio 1794. The Iioa& 
approachiag the city <which ia aituated OIl ao opon Broad_f. ia ao 10IIie ~ClO.1.aupported 
eda~,.e plaiD) at the _lance of a few milea, hI" oolu!pD8 or browo atooe; ita pectiment coo
the d"ect, wben the tower ia aeen over the tope taina. atatoe or St. Paul in a Dicbe. lD fremt of 
ttl tile ..... , betweeo two othen wbich are per- the ~t wiodow. is the lDODUIIIent erected b, 
~i~l~anltrikiug,thattbe8J)8CtatorfeeJa order of ~.tothe memory of General 
..... iDcJined to doubt the eriaeoce of hiB M~, imder which his boDes now re· 
....... It wu erected aboot A. Do un, by JIGI8. Tn laterlor or the church exbibitl a 
WilhelmUI. or WiUiam, a Gennao architect. areat deal of ~ tute. ao arcbed oeiliug ia 
.... ed bI two }..... From the inolinationei aapporeed It, Coriothiao cOlumns. the ~riea 
the .tain, it aeems to a ~o ~ ~ or dowo are airy, yet lobataatial. aDd the tOD8I or tbe 
a.ciIy,to roll like a Ihi,., Tbii _utiCullltruc- .6oe orCUt are uariYalied in' power. by ao1 ill 
tare. DlltwithataDding [tl inclioaticm. aeema to the cit)'. 
baYe 1rithatooIl the 1'&ft.,. of time with more TIae Ileeple riaeI to a height of above !Ill) reet 
tIIaD uaallllCCllll,u it hal _Itood f ... more &om the,....,.... IOIYmmetr.iGalbeauty,itcao. 
than Q yan, witboat aoy ~or the .. i,rht~ DOt be IWpueed by U1 tbjng in the U niOD. A. 
.. ~prible aip of deca,_ ·,'rayeD ..... ao- quaclraogUlar HCtioo or the 1000o order. with 
...... n... aDd the learDed ia ~.ha.e beea ~I· 00Iumna. piluten. aod pedimenta, riaea 
~ aod divided in opiolOD, with ... peet to aboJe tbe tower, then follOw- twooctaogaJar aec
lbe CaUie of the illOliaatioa: aome"'" arned tioM of the CoriDthiao aod Com~ orden, 
a taYOllr or ita beiaa aecideDeal; otben lia,.. with ootu... at the e;1eI, a ... t apire crow .. 
~ atate.l'-tbe-di6reat oplaioaa aD the IDJ». thewbole. Thecba tower,udfirataectioo. 
Ject ... thoat liftortheir ..... ; whillt Dr. Amott, are of HaDeJ the..... wood The moat beau-
la'" ~wort'~tlleZ ........ ofPh~n.,' tiftd new 01 the olaarda, at preaeot, ia. from the 
~.~ .. ~tit ... baiIt~ .. ltepaoftheCit¥ HaII,wb!areyoubaYetfte Y8ro 
eliDed, to fngmeD or mrpriae. dure of tile Park for a fore-i(rDUnd. Mr.A.,too', 

It baa nmaiaed lor tbiI accarate """"'t_ lam ~ whell ~. will, it ia feared, 
oh. EaiIiIb lady. "ho tra.eUed iD Italy a fe" maierially intercept th. yJeW. 
J8lU"8 ago, to eet the qu8ltioa at .... t. by cI __ ~ )0 the rear of th8 Cburch. ~ a little hiJlook, 
~ what had eecaPed the notice or an muy aunda the mooaDHI'Kerected • EdmuodKeao, 
Ieariied ~n. "In that parlof the C~ ewer the remaioa of a kiod geniua, George 
.nto," -)'I Mrs. Starke, .. ia whicb the life 01 Frederick Cooke; and by the ,idi of the charco. 
It. Ranien iI ~aintei. '" aee the now ~ near Fulton Itreet.ia theobeliak to the memory 
tlnrer VJWiItht.' on- paintiaRt are lap of the eloquent aod patriotic Emolet. It con
• haTe been doae about A. D. 1300. more tbao IiatI of ODe soJid piece of white marhle, with ap. 
100 l'eaJ'I aftftr the tower wu erected : 10 that it pro~te OI'II&IDIInta, aod his head, a yery toler
ma, DOW' be oonaidered as certain, that the i... able like_. ill ... relief. 
o_tioo ,.... callaed by the gradual aioking 01 St. Pliol'. Ud !:It. Jobo', Churcbea, are at
the _rtb, .. in all other iDatanoes io Italy. TbiI tu:bed to the pariah of Trinity Church, aod 
..,_ iI confirmed bJ the cinmlll8taDOea of the were uDder the putoral care of the B~ or 
IMreat row of-pillan being IQDk deep iD theeaJtb, the Di~ as rector I with aaeociate miniaten, 
... ~ not ralltliDg parallel with the bori- durina the lif.time 0 the late Biahop Hobart. 
_. and tbe inclioation Of tbe ltain. Sbortfy aller tbe consecratioo of tile present 

• ~,it ... deemed proper to ae~le the 
MIRROR. Dioceeaafromparochialoccupation. TbeJley. 

Julia! in tlul glass you see W m. Berriao is now rector, &ncI the Rey. T. J' • 
Her who is admlr'd by me. Schrcader. aDd the Rey. Beary Authon. associ-

Oh. Wt in it 1 couLl viewL atemiaiate~ I~ lI ... 
Tbe bappy II1II0 belov'd Of TaU! . AI many more cao :iac:cmtr that a man is 

• ricber than tbemae1Ye8, luperiority of uDder-
HOPE. .~ is Dol an readily acknowledged, u that 

B~1!8t heavea.bom cherub, IIlill ~i. or fortune; nor ia that baughtinesa, wtiich the 
HOwe'er misfortune _l1li to lOwer; coosciouaneu of ~t abilities incites, borne 

Ber emile lbe thrcol'ninr tem~ cleera, with the IIIUII8 lubJiliaaioo u the tyranny of .f-
And iI tbe rainbow 0 the mower. Iueooe.-J .... 

35 .--
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SO'nI8 O ..... 0.,.,..... IUID ........ -:COl We ma, .'/ ..... 
'I'bta II the truemiUeDium 01 the priDten. Ob! ~,tIIat we iIllNItaDy,~ ... 

that th_ ty~pbical he.". or the Meellth aad IIiarticulture, han. made 8UJ'III", peIfiiiI 
ceablry, FaUlt, aulteDlMn'Ir. aDd Peter lilcboef'- ... ten iD tt.e braDci8I 0I1l8eCu11moW ...... 
fert could bunt tbe marble IDOIIUIDllllta ill at the rate o{tw~ balfpeDll~ ~ lnICb; 
whICh they are eDShriDed, and joet tab a peep IIl.bort, we upect that, before C ......... It 
lit 0Il8 of our Iteam-eogiDM, wbich deliYer '" IIIaII be. ill our ~ p8I'11OD, a COIDPIete uj. 
I'ame,or to the cbeeleniOngera, ulIIaDJ ..... mated Eocy~ at the 10m total."... 
ioaD boor U tbey, with infiDite labour, _ tbouab oIbalf a CNWD. WheD the holidays come, ... 
with iDf8Duity laudible for lOch aD aae. broupt eYer, we .lIaD repay our poor IGUl far tIIe .. 'J 
I'ortb iD a moDth! Doubd811 eY&ry departmeDt burdttas whicb we at pneeDt hebdOmedallrilt
afthe PNII will beDceforth be .abjecfad to the poI8 upon it. We are aU MiaerYa DCMr~ 
same Jaw or~odieity, wbicb ~le tbrougla- weaball be Bacch-. 
oat eY&ry regiou or the heaven.. The eartIi i. Look at lbe iDllltrationa, tlleir pcrfectioJl, 
at once an allDuu, ladeD with aU the accumula- their brilliancy, the D1IIDber at them that nell 
ted treaauree of the yeari a QauterIy Review, bay lora tri8e! POItnits,iaDdlcapea,1IiII1ift. 
~tiag UI with the nrietieI or eacII ~ ~. boreea, pme, Landseer, Tamer, MutiI, 
Our ieuoo; aad a Daily Ne.,..".per, teemilll CruiDlwDk, ill you may bave aImoet tor .. 
W1'ib DeW &VeDta wbich Ileep UI.Jta readen, iDa tbiug. MOft~ tlMi 8ecoDd i.~ to Pal
etafa or COllItant excitemeDt. Tile mooa, 1rbat cIaJaiOaium te coUeCt materiale for laodIcspee, 
ia it but a pe1'p!tuu" New Moatbly Mapsiae'" which he baa _ertakell to deacribe ill a II1II 
III the hi~ firmaneDt or the .me., we bear 01 tNmeadoue jI08ID. Tile ever-to.he-w..! = which require lor their ~icaI oom- Roea Matilda ia already a .. lEaDed rr- .... 

, IICHD8 l"e haDdred yeare. What prodi- ~ _ theparpGle or~ her ....... 

~• I periodicals the people iD thoee remote ~ " ..... to the prill .. at Cbulea Till. 
maat poeaeul - Their ..... moat he We ... 1000 to hay. DOt OIIIy a DeW editicm fIl 

tbaD our yean, their boon thaD ourdafl. Robert Bume, but cbarmia3 .kete_ f1l mrt 
" radile Loal" tlley woaIcIlookupoaua trifle. iadiridaal w~-boIue wtiich he __ ra1 by 
It would ecarcely 6Il the .pace wbicb tbey dedi- . ..uiDa partiouIailf draDk tbereiD. TIle Fie
cate to the" Poet's Coraer." AI ferthiearticle, ilaae tina. to..ue _ell Crabbe~. 
11~ which w. are.t preeeDt ~ lor the What ia to became or all the ~ wllicll it 
ecJificatioD or our IJUlCh-beioveel .-.e. who- DOW" iD GODItaDt JIIOO8II of ~~? 
eYer tlley may be, we fear that it woaIcI he Wlat are we to do with iH WJ.wj it it III'" 
1CaJ'Ce!Y perceptible ill a ~ or the "New roam ia __ baJC..tc.. ,.rd We eiIIene, I 
Mout~I1J11rhicti illumiDatea aid e .... the~ ~ ... tbaD ... Eec~iII JIIIIIIWI 
fOlk wIlD balk ill the rays or Bellatrix ell' BiteI- wbicb. JiWy to hecc.ohlded aboDt tIiI p.r. aeu. Hea"en defend ... from beiDllfPOl!lted, Gar IMd tIIIII. AI we 48 DOt __ to lire. 
lOme he moruior. r ... our .i., edi .... 01 tII8 ... albat, welea"e the aid EDcy ...... 
Timea~ iD the bead or the Ram, ell' the tail 01 IbiA ror itMJr. a.t. 1llel'C1 OD ... __ are W!' 
the areat Bear! to diI~ or the .. NatiODal Li~l" Heft. 

lDdeed. maHen are ill a .u8leiendy deDIor- a ooDectiab " iDteDcIed to place GIl dIe ..... -
able state Oft the Jl8tty pIan!* to wbich we "hap- ful, iaatructive, moral, aDd 'eIdertaia~. 
,.. at Prel8Dt to belOO,. Debold UI obIip1- compriIiDg the.taDdud Iilenture of III 
the th!or it 10 cheap we caDllOt help i~to i;b OOUtrMe, witbia the __ 01 "" ramiliel iadle 
ill, or be takeD ill by, "J oblllOll'l Dic~." three ki.Dadoms!" Weare.IDadIJ iDf ...... 
ClCDYerted iDto a _t periodicaL _ For the same !eat our Datura! reeliDII ahouJd be Uumed III 
irreaiatible reuoD we reoew oar ~_iDtaDce the proe~t 01 ~or fell' lach a Ilamber r!
eyery Saturday with the beautiee or Gutluie'. booJiI, ItiII more ill uerueiu them, tbatall .... 
Gazetteer," aDd the pl .... Dtrieaof that Gram- to he acoompliabed 4witbMittasiDa _blarilT. 
mar which goee aDder the reDOWUed DUDe or at ODe and tie same time, either 1M DOCket II 
Li;;'heyMurray. We om t.1'D with entbuei- thebeadertbereader." ID6IIiteareihe .... 
am to rour J)&pI or law ; made easy to the IIIOIt .... of the lapPJ .ublcriber to the edilull, .... 
obtuse miacf. and IJecuilior to the IIIOIt DhJq- tIIaa ~.the iDltictioDa which _ are re
ma:tic. Aatrooomy comes 6efore U', cl8thed iii _eel to heap apoa his devoted belL ~ 
the ~ or JOOIaDC8 ; and Hiatory Iaob 10 gay beior DioeJy wrecked OIl the ...... of ScJ!JIt 
witti all her embelliahmeDta-, that we baad _ molt oamtG.iably .w ....... up ill the .hirI-
our JI8IUIY lor her with =- We have aI- pcI!JIorc~bdii. 
ready beCome ~ec:t I . ta for the IUID or It ia DOt loIur eioce we came home ODe day 
th ..... ~; Ud rora II'OI't wenceived iD u- &om the Baa with oar clirideadain CIDI~ 
ebaIlP. lOCh a depee or eDIiJdlfalUDeDt ill the aad about a hudred weekIJ jou ...... ia --
IQlteriee or anatomy, thatwe Mrehy uDdertab otIJer, which we r:::,aaed ill tIie f ....... 1It JII!I'"" 
tolbDaaymaniD ncb a really ~aDd Ii •• or Fetter We were.eaaced ,111 
eueditioua way, that he _U Imoiv DOthm, at the.bow which tIaey made~ embellillled ~ 
alforthe PI'OC8ll. To detenDiDeCl auicidei we cuu u ~ were, in a wiDcIoIr. A_V 

ahall be toimd iDvaIaable, aad we take the lib- ahane" 'I'b8 Cab," price one baJftM!llD1, ~ 
~ to recommeod OUI'I8IYM 10 their atteDtioD. dreIIIed to patJemeD of upmlll DGtioDa, ... ' 
Pajraniai spent rourt.eeD yean aad all bia rortuDe limited __ • aDII oAriIIti tbeai, ill reta'i (II 
ia ~:eE' OIl one .trig. We played a.....u all;;;J I1lbacnJ)tioD, DOt 00Ir dae ~ 
uceIIently ,~Il two weeki, by tbIi aiil or itaeU'. bat the occaaiooaI ... of a c~.!= 
the" Mlltioal ,"'GI'wbicb we paid tbe __ quiet ID drive, ride, 01' nna iD ..-
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........... _10 .... .. II 
",.8leJouofboulatCohDtGuJea_ Peace"''''''''''' or the .... , "Giau-
tIIIIOpara, II well II Iadi .. of the laahioa, ~ fill,"" Spiee,"" lnv~, .... ~boob .. 
fiar tb8 parpoee of ~ the laid boue by .. QUkeb," "Correctors" "ScbooIiDute ... '·, 
their ~ ".pley were .. pNl8Qt them- .. GuardiUls" ud .. Devil." wJHcIa we ha'; • 
... ~ G Ia po,."..,.~ -10 talk load OODIigDed tIJ'the teader ~es of oar _I ill 
cIuJ:iag the opera or the ~, to ameD ai cipr, OI'der-to ave theapeoee of wood for theigDib 
aad ... take _drin abuDdaDCe. It wu necee- of oar me.. We were about to add to them .. 
...., or their periodical lelicity that they .boaJd, whole veiGme oC the .. Crie .... wben the RDt 01 
ia all 81tteroals. be men of .. , whatever their Robert Owen, it. patroo.1tared u in the Cace; 
PNt'''' habita might have IIeeD in the mYitery mildly rep~ UI COJ' our CODlamma§:§' 
etDiekiDlr uocteti. "The H~y Map- ranoeofthediJOrd .... wllicbprenil t 
ziIie" Iwhlready, by tome accidimt. arri .. etr at aU c1ueee of~. and Cor which he, Rei 
a. ....... th DIlIDber. a ratal CIIM'J we Ieac, lor the belieYes that be h .. diIccwered a IDOIt d'ect _ten were laiD tIJ eoaI.. We have DO cue NIIl8dy. The" CriIia" is it IeeDII iDtenc1ed to 
til time." .. Tbe Ballpeuy Library" bad the PNJIU"8 the waL.': the_ 1mTeB&.t PIU'IIdiee "'Iv meritoC ~u~ a .... ~ which be baa ~ for lII8IIy year: 
eat 01 aD old one. There i. aD aac:ieIl& aJia" tocrea.. Ha!iag beeD gui8tly bowed out of 
.. Truth .. iD a welL" "May .. the IDIiderD the factarr at N., Lanark, where be bad beea 
adap .. quoth thetaid LibrarY "rail thu. 'The lor IOI8e tlme~ clerk bahrherebe 11M __ c:en.m cbaritv is at a ~ ..... l' .. "The CIOIItrived by'" iratioDl,'to introduce lIIOI& 
MaIraet. .. after adm1ti candtdiibat periodi- admired ~ ~ came to Loodon to diIai
caIa-~ increueci be;:f.d the ~biJity of pili'- pUe biB :-..nn, aad difUIe hiI priDcipa Bat 
cbue, 01' ~,bad the couraae to aa. to the here.. ' ia DiD. HelauDd DO UNCia ... 
1MIIDber, aod the CODIOience to plOlDiae that it eo UIiat him in thelCl8neoCrmcIeriDg PI'OIMIl1I' 
troaId ~t the 8IIeDCe or the Whole iD ita OIrD COIDIDOIl iD order that he might 0CIID8 - ia ill' i. 
...,.. "The Squib" tbreateDed to ~~ OOIIIIDOdltyel which be bappined then .. he 
_ malt. Foqettiag that it w .. itlelf of ' ~p8DI .tilI. 10 be rather m Deed. He DGt, 
mabie materiaia, Ii Decame the 6rat victim fJI Iik8 many otherlpeculaton who bave beea ~ 
its own temerity. "The BuDilay Chronicle" cliappaintedatbcime,turDedbilejeatonrda..{. 
came to proclaim the comfortable doctrine that menca, &Ddt haviD, JRII'Cbuecl a dim foreIt ill 
all 6e wOrld w .. med,aDd that, at thi~ '!.ent, thebaok Mtuemeata1Coraf- dollan,he'Jclept 
'Will Barer would ..... e made .. capijil.umf, it," N_lIarmoDy.' BatoW Diaooftl wu too 
llapr. The editor pve d8DlOllltrative ~ ItroDg COl' even that IW~ 101IDIliDg title, the 

e=:~~~ =:'~~Joa.,to~:='ary: 
.. it. AIDODgthe~riptioaeoC"TheDoc. tookuphia' neartbe~PdelfJI 
tor" 8Dd "Tbe PeDDY LtDoet," we looked ill BartoD-cNlO8llt, pIlt up a briCk ..a comJlGli. 
niB fora remedy oapiable oC beiu admiDiItered tioD rtioo to a little, low bouie, wJlich .. 
.. ayOllDg~ diIeued. We DeYer be- ~The IDltitDtioafortberemoValofl8lllJo. 
..... two medical ~tiooen who ItDod more ~ aDd tbe -~ of the Waild." 
ia aeed orUliatauoe fiom tbei~oWn" daamable Here be ~-:.-~, ,-. . a few 
..-po_cls." .. The Tourilt" Ia4 ~ it- ahiUiDp DOW aDd thea, ~~ 
...,. to travel from WelliDIrtoD Street, ID the 1DODe)', aDd ~ his audience tIIa& 
SIIaDd aD ewer the oirilizecr aad ante world. be wu charged with aD apr... lllislion em-

I After cl'UlliDg over WaterJoo Bridp, and dis- whelm 01' whilloe we DeYer could learD) f .. the 
..... himIilC amici the ~ retreats of ~of~ the wbole fabric of -ietJ 
Lambetb be retnroed by BJackfria.n to the ~ u)llide doWn • 
.. or W ~ 0D0e ~ wbere we'" It hU IIeen OIU' IIQCICl Cortuae to meet with bia 
IUm ramiaatiD' ill the lollowing D8Dit8Dtial IOIIIetimM iD our DClCturDal ~1nIlatioM.-
1IInia:-" HUIDUl hopei are ~t1y falIiied Straay(eto ny,.!fit raiDed, be held aD ambNUa 
by ~ence. No IOODIIIl' are tllle1. inlbmitted ...., liia bead Be aDy COIDIIIOIl mortal. Nay, 
.. aD mCallibie oriterion, t1IaD they ave beeo IIIOIe, we ave act..., _ this peal refonI8r 

ed cWectin aDd i~:-tM o6orin of oCoar bad habiD ~ beef. UId ~ bat. 
r:f-oonceit, or of putialbow1ed to We 'are tled beer!-althowrh· he .' ind.tablj (u· 
he to ackDowledp that we bave '&iJeci tIJ rea-~ tohill ~ ... ) the identical peI'ICIIl No 
.. our own~" "Rude Boreu" Ierred to by tbuyJiilaofyore, the loDi-apectal 
DibdiD! What. it really Tcml It is iD truth. ai -tiouI, at wbOle birtli 
~ -.me, ~ of iDImor1a1 IIJDII, P9UriDr .. Magnus ab integro IIICi0rum IlllCitur ordo: 
witball hiI migbta q.. ,toDeIJ ofa hear{ lfill!Juoy- JamMdit et viJ'lO redeunt alurnia r:' 
_ after every noilaitude. throuah a "Penny J ' __ I de ' . " 
Trompet," in tbecbancterof ODe"1loctor BloW. am 110ft proaellle8.,.."o mmttur a , 
Alas! poor TOIIII-be wu IOOD deatined 10 rea- With him the ~ oCiroo i. to c .... that of~ 
lise the OOIl .. ene ofa storr, which he himIelf JIOId to befiD. E .. ery trace or a.ncialt aiD ... 
tells or Schmidt,... or thiI Jate JCiDC. band. IGrI'OW • to diappear at hia camaw.... rn. 
TbeGermaD,"~beeoODOeaskelifonstaia earth. ThelioD j]jall gambol with the Jamb, 
allOte" Corty·IDiDimI' duratioo,~," YOII and~ ieId IIIalJ .~taDeoaIly pow yeDmr 
~_6nd ears, but who the de6l is to W-...,,, with~harvelta. There will tie DO ~ 
»ibdin wu ~ iD wiDd. but after -JiB« fOr ~hJiowonbip, as in the DeW order fJI thiDp 
a .... blu18, be COUDd aD ~ .... ....." ~boc1y iI to pray in eecret. it he have.., fl..... d' r ft ..... t way. If JIIIIt, ..... JaiIe _ 
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.... 
wbiItle iI'be like, iDllead of png to cbIIIn:b lor to bit {rinciples, he preYailec1 UJIOIl tile .... tI 
DO cbuch there is -"I longer to be. The la:w- giye hIm the use of the empty premiIes. 
yen may aeU their wtgI aDd ~na, for law is Dotbing. He then collected ~ __ 
eome to an end. OreIel' it to be altogether dil- of poor mechanica from the aeiRbboarbooa" 
~Ied with, as a beautiful CCIIIf'uaioo it to pre- CltlrkenweJl, formed them iato a IIOCtety ~ 
ftil in ita 1llace. A :VOlIn, man abaII met a 6eno fHIblito, appointed himself their father," 
JU!lDg maid8D inthe.treets, and~ witboutsaying leta60ut Imocking into their beads his.....,. 

A Ifneday my dear," or anythlng elae of that ficient principlea m a teriea of ~ye Iect1iia. 
bashful te~eDCY, he II stratgbt _to pop the ~aea- In the coone of his Iaboura. be bid the good .. 
tion, " Wiu yea ma1!Y me?" and .Iie 1rilI1 Tiley tune to receiYe the most Yaluable ...... 
are to live tOgether fi'om that moment, withoUt from Mi.. Macauley, a lady eome time oat III 
fartherceremooy.juat .. ~ as ~ ct-; bel' teeDS, 'and not unlmoirD to fame u .. 
.", may aeparate, and their cbilrhen. if any actrea, a teaoher of 8IIuDCiatiao, a rader" 
there he. are to receive mainteaaDce from th8 pIa~ and poema, a head of a DeW reIigiao is 
~bIic treasury. Here will be a gIofoJuII state wluoh capacity she preacbea, aad a8 an au" 
Glthinp for aD the baokaof Cam~ of ~pb1ets upon the oarreacy, ~ JICIOI' Ia~ 

"They wile give tbeatIeIyes m the tnICIy of lfIicaltural distnul the Factory Bill, u4 l 
~t and pili worksi" _ya t ... CtunIl'J8D "~l ftriety of other .ubJects, eQ1I8lIy poetiCal ... 

aDd to piety _ lao Y thoqhtB\ shall be carrieca eDCbauting. She bas aIao a 'honie. 01' ratber l Ee af!P.II ~ the lallllng riYer, inm a nraJe, to which it ap~ a little 0IIIIIiba 
of hght. and a lif'ewithoat care, where the Within the omnibus IItB a lad. Oa the r. 

mortal ~ oflhe Rl'8at God it and ,,~re the back. and the aides of the machime lit 
aree foantaias or wiDe, miJIr. '.;{ boDey lOw ~intedJ!n gigantic letters, three myaticwonlt
wititout ceasatiolt. Andtbe eUdl.haII be equal Mias Mtcanley's Repository." "A repoUrr 
to all, DOt diYided by walla or ~rtitiODl. but IbaJ.l 01 what f"we asked the lad. for in out' i~ 
bear much frait .poutaneoUaly; aDd all IIbaII we deemed it a publio vehicle. and BatteNl 
Jiye in commoa. aDd lheil' we&lth abalI be aD- oanelYes with tbe hope that it would cany
diYided; Deither poorDor ricb abaIl be tIaere. DOl' fOl'a penny from Fioibul'}' \ where it then .... 
t)'l'aDt.DOI'serYant,nor ODe IIN&teror leas than to the rural groves or PaddintrtoD. "Sir,· flo 
Uotb8r; DO king, DOl' leader; aU sbaUeD~ all plied tbeun:hin. amiliag."of Mi .. Ml.ClaIey'I 
thinge in COIIIDlOD, and II8D8 .hall u, the mght pamphlets, will you buy ODe? you may baYe it 
is come. DOl' to-rnorrow, or yeaterda.}' is put; lora peony." When ber Itore of literature"" 
and DO care ,hall be for many day .. There shall baye lJeen dilp08ed of, it it Mila Ma.caaley" .. 
lie laO Ipringnor.ammer.DO winter DOl' antnmD I tentioD to OODyert hel'shoD into a TbeepiaD ~ 
IlOl' marriaae, DOl' death; DOl' buyiae, DOl' ae1- and to act tra.ledies all &fODg tbe New.;Jload. 
_; DOt aettintr DOl' riaiIIg of the 10, for there The minor-like aereoity with .which thiI" 
&all be a long iIay." "This it a bigbll ~ allOOiate of Mr. Owen delivered herself « I'
tWe description of heaYen upon earth. m tbe newdoctriaea wasmarYelloaa. TbeMe.iab .... 
uuaI h~rbolical .. tyle 01 prophecy," C{Dotb the declared, was a yery good sort or a pet'IOIl in iii 
", Crisis: ' "but it is erideDt, wben Itrippecl in way, OODIideriag tile maDDer in which = 
~ of ita myatical chaneter, that it deeCribea brOu,bt up, ana was tolerably well infi 
loeb another state of'thiapaa wept'C1Ja8 to __ too, rememberiDgthedark age in whicbbe IiYeII 
tahIiah by the adoption Of tile DeW .yatem 01 bat he ~ nothing. or Dest to DOthiag, :: 
IOCiett ?". eYiJa of eociety. or or the real remedies 
, Now ~e the wooderful P!"CJC8II by wbk:h they required. 'I'heIe were matten wWIJ 
the DeW ~tem bas been alreldy, in part, car- UDrenaIed to tbeworltl untilthe--Owell~ 
ried into efFect. AmOllll the nrioas apecula- hi. deb/lt. She was proud to be one or his -:::.:r.c whicb Mr. Maberly. unluclDly for .. Ioaa diaciplell, aDd ..... ready, .. far 11.* 

. • beatowed, l81li8 yean ago. bit time, to- was COIlC8J'I14!cl. to can:f all his ~,. itIID 
PtI.Ier with a priDcely rortaae. w .. aD immense ~tice. To her iDYeDtiYe pniua the ~triIIIl 
idiAce. which beerected Il8IIJ'the top of Gray" 18 indebted fOr the eatabliiment ofm::':: 
IDa ROad. inteDding the lower part thereof for a called lOOiai featiYala, at which the .......,.., 
horae-buaar, the upper for a mart. in whicb all theil' wiYea. their 1001 and daaabten, '''!l
dIinga whatever, from a kitc_-ra~~'s with a plaxy of beauties fioom die YirtaCIUII!!: 
eye, were to be espoaed for sale. iD- cints of Shire-laDe, aasemble perioc!icsl11. ~ 
Mad, _BY artie_ of utility awl tD8J'!Y were sing, ad dance, and take tea. and eotel' ~ 
upon neat stalla, peeping eagerly behind which tboietemJlOl:l1'f ~tB which are to.-
were numbers of the prettieat faces which that the principal feJjcil'f it the DeW.ya~ ___ _ 
quarter of the metropolitcoald tum out; but, by 80 mncb for the mstructioD aDd _. 
aome fatality \ J.IO pnn:buen appeared. Indeed. oflbe diciplea-and thn. rar ~ go iD ~ 
who that COUld alford to buy eyen a tetotum was witb the 8t. Simooiana of France. who ...... 
to ~ that a buaar awei in Gray'. Jon receDtly deapatohed missionariea to this ~ 
Road? We haye1lot.at preeent. the most re- tl')',iD order to uailtin tbepropagatioD oCd14 
mote idea bowr ",e eyer chanced to bear 0I1DCb doctrine. Bnt the practical ierriedy for tile" 
a tlJiDg. or coune, it wa. IOOD abut up. eril of society, that it to say, for the ~ 

TIle time W1UI DOW at band. when the true 1'8- the lower ~the secret hitherto ~.~ 
paeratDr 01 maokiDd was to Iter forth IIJIOn a to all men saye Robert OweB-lfaods ~ 
more public at. than the IIIIaI iDltitutioD in in the mostadmirableiDYentionofmocle!!~ 
BartoD-plaoe eDiabIed him m~. HaYiag 'die .. Equitable Labour~" ·u~ -,.W .... 1aDdMId oltt.e..w lIMe .... the inatrameDtaJit)' aftbil u.t:itaBDD.tbe-
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. , ... _ . ••• • "5' ta--... ~- .....,...iIl .... ,P!IfI_a .... oaatud. _ 'Ir"'- .11JC'!F8l' • .owe the i __ ..t ..... bia eDterwiZelm Portmaa .... aue. Ttae 
~;.. Will tberefore he tbr"nJ8; .. c .... " illtill the a of the ...ated 
Q/"the COIUlPY. Libaar it wealth. Let the poor by "The Deatroct~" The ~_" aDd 
iaboar,aud they mUlt ill ~euce becOme leYerat other Jl8!:lodiCal pllblicaticma, ~bicb, 
cbe (»roprieton of an the laQd aDd ~ iD the ~ UDltamped, compnse an the ordiDa~ 
empire. Thia ia the ~oCtheaejp'aDd ielorm- ~ of unapapen, aad are attaiDiDg a 1ride 
en. Bat bow are I)' , to be traDlCormecl OU'CWatioD RlDCIDiIt the iDduatrioua Oiden or 
iato loayea aDdl'Olllt ? That ia the qaeatioD. our ~atioD. There ia a rude fII8l'IY iD their 
We 8baIleee. Ityle,lddedtoaproftin.tederelictiou ocmorality 

Tbere was aD abwadauce of room to apue, at in their princi))lea, w'Lich 'reDden them acME 
~ bave ~. mentKJued, in the baZaar ill able to aU the disCoDteuted meu in the coan 
Gray'IlaD Thither the diatreaaecl aboe- -a 1I1UD111OU1 .. well .. aD active race or • 
~er was iDvited by the patriarch to... liberliDea, ~ bariDI uther cban.oter DGI' 
I1IICIa part or his ltack .. Jay llpoll bit laaDda. pnperty to -. are J'erYeatiy IookiDa bwanl 
To the tame ~bJe the cl.biDet-..Jter was to Diew -ret_tical. by which ~ hoPe .. it~ 
adriIed to COIIlIIlit hie tablea aDd cbain, the bat- oumot ameliorate tbetr CCDditico to I'8IIQCe tbe 
,.. IUs ba~ the COf!P8r bit tube, the DaUer bia happier orden or lOCiely to the ldel of theirowo 
..n., the tiDmaD hii JIaDI, the muaical-iDItra- wretohec1Deaa. . C. H. 
IMIIt maker bit MIIeIi ua4utea. aud tambour- • 
~'t-:~~~'b~~.=aC WrldeafllrdleCabl, 
mariret~ biI Yeptablee. U~"of Tr't~ 
dIeM u6clea at were traDlmitced to the buaar, Traftller IIOp 1 .... mo:-n ill breaku.,. 
a cerCaia nIuatioD was hed, ~ to the Nature &om ber _ it wakiDc; 
prop.:tioD or JaboDr IUppoeed to bay. heeD b. See her _ rite gIOriOIW1II!t . 
itoWecl Dpoll the produOtiGa or them; aud that a.1iIt', _ bia -- ani .tIlrOwiIII. 
JaboDr was eatimated in eYery cue, at aispeace GlIdI, DOW .... --ani P.:nriDa. 
per hour. ThUl a ~ or a q 00Ua1'\ for in- All die world of _terI 8owinr, 
'1aDce, was valued at tweDt,Y boiira ; aaa to the Luatered by immoiUl hope, 
cnraer thereo(, a Dicely pnated aIip or paper, Baillhe 1o~ predicted momma, 
reaaabliDt a CODDUy biD .. -DOte. Wall giYeD, AIl~~ =!:_ tbare; 
atatiq tb8 DDlDberoChoun at which bit deposit. Soft .... iI:~ .1-..... ether -ftcliDI, 
wu estimated. Tbil DOte be bad then. lUI 011- JiIIlI ~"!'P 7· 
portUDitJ or preaeutma to aae or the atteadaDta Slowly OD the dam-~ 
IMIIIiDd the COUDter oClbe bazaar, aud Crom that a.~:':l air. ' 
a6ler be was _titled to receive IUIY ather uti- I'Jom 1Iea_'1 dmme in clu8len beamillf, 
de tbeD in store, wbicb was nlued at the same 'I'Ilo-..d hoed the .. ,. are _nllming, 
UDOUDt. UDfortuaa~, boweY~\ DObody couJd 8eiDtal ~ aide tiy Iide,..-
tilt uacdy .tbe tbini be waDteG. The aaiJer I. ~ ~ ani all advancilll, 
jreaeated bia DOte fOr IOIIItl coa1a; bllt there ...., ...... ..., ~ 
nre ~ at yet, ill the buaar. AD umbrella 'J'Ijit ~~ -:r wilb tniId -lJIIIeinI • 
QI' .. Me was very mach at hia aervice i 'but be IeftI on radianuide. ' 
DI8ded DOt the ~ aDd bad aeitb8r time DOr IIol':;-' IWeeteIt --'-
diapoaitioD to playoa the other. The ... t'er W '-';"from J;~ 
.,110 bad depoaited a ~ of cloth. the labour or Bola ..... iObeIl nolel of lOng; 
a wbole week, reqUIred IOID8 bread. Bllt the The vaulrecl __ riDI with prai-. 
baken were DOt yet diacip'iea of the DeW IJBtem Loud abe mjpty IIltheui raiaea, 
would be have IUIY objection to a tambaWiDe 1 Hol1 barpa ill holy prai-. 
The cabinet-maker, wbo bad p'laced in the atore .Bear tlie aacred lOund8 along. 
a cap!ta1 cheat of drawera/loOked forward with TIle banDer or !he en. wafurJinr, 
Cllllliderable ,lee to a aenea or leal of mllttoD. Bloodleu on the air is curlinr.-
Bat .. bea be "'AI told that the blltcDera had DOt Wavior OD ill glorioul f~ 
yet became Oweaitea, aDd that the ma1'ket- BetoN it lam" power i. fiIlIiria, 
;"'..16_ tiD' ued' red-l~- he be ._...... AlJak'. honnut'l aU are thralling, 
_-:o-a,!OOD me........, w D -- Jew IDIl Moelem both ani calli .... iDaDIl aad diaccwered that be cOuJd oaly obtain ... 
ia eschaDp Cor bit aaid chell, a Sate or lUI old On .... true M-.h'1 DIme. 
eoat,or IOIDe dozeD ofliat Iboea, or balC a ton or See the IOU of God lecendior. 
'&""-C:oIlan, or a cue of dried beetiea, or a pic- Allbe .. DIOID'd throDla.teOdm,; - 'k __ L.___ 1.o! be ar-III.tJte aceptre now, tare or • lbipwrec , or D __ , or merry- MaItitudej in JiAbI are w~ 
aadnnn, or ~iJe or Mila Mac~'. pam- 8arapbim IWeel i .... ft_ .... 
~~t~z==rioua~=: ~'=:Clr.:=. »lea. riot the order or the day, and Bazaar u __ of....... . haIJowed __ '-
iJIe Iceoe or tIlmult wbich deirianded the iDter- ;;: .... :-z" ~ ~ 
poaitiaDofthe police. The plaiD aeuaeorClerk- c.n .... cIaad in liD to rite; 
eDweD revolted at the IfOII imposture oC the TboUlllllla who with woe ue nreIIIIioI. 
.... MeaUah, the Bazaar was abllt up 0DCe In the llhadea of dea.b were -1Ii.nr. 
more, aad the ~iOUl iDatitutiOD was tranarer- Wakened from their dreama, are keepia& 
Eed to the W.t Ead. Thaa the...,... who is . The aacred Sabbath of the skieL 
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ca .. ..aAIM. 

1Jnceof' game. OI'tMt. C8J1aIa lrieDd will .... 
ia t.Dd take potluck with bim GIl the 1DOI'I'OIr. 

Dreams haTe at aU times acited the attention of At the same time, there can be DO doubt 1l1li 
the ianorant-tbey have been regarded II omena of maDy ciroumatauces occarrjDa io 011!' IlreaI. 
cuming eveD~ and have in !DIny illlClallcetl been pro. haft beeo actually Yerified; bUt this mast be,.. 

ga!'ded u altogether the e6ect or chance; ..a 
ductive of the mo.t melancbol, iIletanaa A dream for one dream "bicb tQ1'D8 oat to be true, at 
baa a"mltil1lOl pat whele .mili.. iD agitation and leut a tbousaod are falee. 10 fact, it is .., 
alaml for a weak. Before ita magic inflll8llCe, appetite, whea they are of' the former deecriptiou, dDt 
pieatlUTe and petit''! have ftOiaht'd-weddings have we take any DOtice of them; the Jatterare .... 
beeD ~ jourMJII poatponed, aDd dae great eel upoD u mere icUnagaries, and speedily .. 
b' III d' fl:"'" b jlOtleo. If a man, for iDitaDce, d ..... tIiat .. Dlm_ al utlBl 0 ;.." aye been iQteNpted b, baa ~ a law-Iuit io which be is ~ 
these aIeepiof pbanluiee of UIe tIIind. tbeea viaiooary t.Dd if thi. CiI'CDmataDc:e actually takes ~ 
ClealioDl of a diII.riIed .... ueiMd Inin. ID ~rIPIII' there is DOt~ at all Gtraoniinary iD the _ 
timee and ape they _ived mOTe atteation than eideDOe; bis lDIad WII fuB of the .. b~ ~ 
at the PI1llellI._nd tbie cbange in opinion in regard in .~. nataraDI resoIYed ibeIf into tbattrlia 
10 their ioftuence, hu ariIeD from tIae more advanced of ideU iD wbich it WII moat d~ly inlereltel 
.ate of knowledp of the -t to ..... perioda. The Or if we haft a frieaJ ~iD war. oar_ 

,.._. ,..... fbi' hill ..rety wiD lead til to dream or death ar 
philolophy of dl8&UliDgil no" better oodaTelood than eapti~ity. and we may lee bini beat up iDa. 
lortnerl, ..... medioIl pb'IioIo ... .t the ~tda, ti18 priloo-~or lying dead UpOD the battle 
_rille lbe. tit the activity of certain Ofpllll of the plaia..Aad these meiaDeboly ~ 
b,.u.. du~ eleep. which Ihould be in a atall of rio pbiea enl1le we call OIII'vilioa to memory; ..., 
poll. Our apace will not admil of our eolaJ8inl upon 10 the excited state of miod 'Dto wbieb we ... 

throWD. are apt to COIIIider it .. • propMtic 
.bia,or WI eoaW II!I4iI.y lIlow &hat dT8llltl are 00. wamiDg, iodicalive of disMter. ".-~ 
coeioaed by nalUral cauaelI, ancl dla. the prevention iI a ~ IIOOd iIIDitratiaa of this puticalar paiIt. 
of Il-.eir T8CDrrepce .... , be IOCDred by proper DIeaDI. Mill M---, a foung~. a DatiYe of ~ 
For the entertainment of our readers we select a abire, .... deeply 'D me with an cdcerwboao
ebapter from a .. orlt on the philoaoph, of' _II, 811- companied Sir Jobo Moore in the Peoionlar 
'tied .. -..1..0.: P f p" war. The oooataot dlUll'!." til whicb be .. 

II ~ IV....-C uwer 0 rBam& exposed, had an e~ideot CfFect ~ her Bpi_ 
DJUIIAIP ba~e beeo looked upon by I0I1l8, u She became pale and melancholy in oeruetaaJIy 

the ocouiooal IIl8UI of' givUt,{ DI an iaight brooding oyer his fortunes; aDil, in ~Ipite of .. 
ioto futurity. Thil opiniou is 10 linauJarly 110- that reuoD could do, felt a certaiD cOmicIiaI. 
phiiOlOpbical, tJw I would DOt bave ootiCed it, that wheD ahe last ~rteel with her mer, I. 
were it Dut aMooated ev .. bY' p81'SG111 of good had parted witb him (onrrer. 10 niD was'" 
II1II18 t.Dd edueatioD. In' aocieat Ii_, it was ry acherne tried to diapet from her miDd • 
10 commoa .. to obtain uniY81'lai belief; and a"'al idea; in vain were all the Iilrbts wbiIi 
the ~test men ~ u implicit faith in it u opulence could command. uDfoIded before her 
in any fact of' which their OWD .... albrded eyes. In the midat 01 ~p and ~ ..... 
them cogoizance. 'ftat it is whoDy erroDeoUl, music and laugbterechcied aloaDcl ber~ ..... 
bo"e~er. caaDOt be doubted; aDd uy penon ed .. a pellliYe phantom. over whole ... 
who examiAes tbe nature or the bumaD mind, dreadful and mysteriOlll infloeuee hllllg. !! 
and the manner in whicb it operalea io dreama. was brought b)' her aft'ectionate parents to ur 
must he conviaced, tbat uader DO cil'CURlltaD- iDburgh, aDd IDtroduoed into aU the gaietY II 
eel. except those ur a miracle, iu which the or- that metJ'OJ)Olil but ootbiog could restore ~, 
ciinary lawl of' Dature are triamphed over, can or banilh (rom ber mind tlie iDl1lp~bIe ... 
lOch an eYeDt ever take place. The Sacred wbich oppreuecl it. The ~ iUJcI the ~ 
W ritiDgs t~ that miracles were COIDIDOD iD were tried iD vain; they ODly aggravated "'" 
former times; bat I helieve DO mao or laDe dlltress,aDd madethebitterae-.or-aespair~ 
miad wiD conteDd that thel ever occur in the poignant. 10 a au~gly abort pericIcI,.~ 
present ltate of' the world. In jndjliog of thinge 'graceful fonn decliiled into all the appui81 
.. DO" CODItituted, we must cIiicaM aupernatu- cha.racteriltica of' a fatal iOn_; and Bile ... 
nl iuftlleuce altoptber, t.Dd _imale eveotll ac- ed rapidlY baateoing to the ~ve, wbeD a ~ 
cordiog to the poeraJ law. which, the Great coofirmea the borron she bad IoDg aDtici~ 
Ruler or Nature has appointed for the pidaoce aDd p~e the 4nishing Itroke to her IIOIf'III'Io 
of' the uai~ene. If, in Uae preeeot clay. it were One night. after faIliDg ~eep.lhe i~ ~ 
pouib1e CO conceive a lDlpeDlion of tIieae Iawa. law her lover, pale, bloOdy, and woiillcfed ill ~ 
It mUlt. u in former apI. be ia refereoce to breast, enter lier apartment. He dreWofuf! 
aomegreat eveat, aDd toll8lTe aome~ty pur- the curtaiDi of the bed, aad witb • look -
poeecoanected with the geueral intereatll of tile utmost mildneu, informed her that he ~ '*' 
human race; but if faith is to be placed in mod- slain in battle. desiriogbert at the same tiIDI,» 
era mirac .... we III8It IUPpoIe that God 8Ua- comfort herself, and not taKe bia desth toO ~ 
pencled the above lawa for tile moat trivial and rioualy to heart. It is Deedless to.y 11'~.! 
iIaeI_ of pa1'pOl&-U. for iDltance, to intimate ftuence this VilioD had upon a mind eo .... J-'" 
CO a man that Ilia graodmother will die on a with "oe. It withered it eDtireIy, • _ tile ... 
particular clay. that a favorite mare baa broke fortunate girl died a few claya ~rt ~ 
..... aeck. that be baa recenea a ."....t of. DOt withllitdeli .......... pareaq to Dote ., 
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.... 
1htc1af of die mc.th on "ldchit ba~, a'" ter. WIaeDIPl'iIIa al'l'lfel! .. Mr. D. aaa ....... 
.. ir It wou1d be CODfirmed, .. ahe CIODfideDtly or filar ~-gentlemela from~'::a 
4leoIared it woaId. Ber aaticipatioD ..... cor- matea,) imuleparti. to vilit all tIIi naiaIa . 
reet, lor accoanll were IhortI1 after received places about EdiDbDrJb Rollin A.rtbw's 
... t the ~man .,....1aiD attha battle of Cor- Craig-Millar, &:C. ~ ec;;illj[ ~ ODe evea
J'IIIIDa, WbicIi wu _pt 1111 theYf1r1 day, on the !nIrforn IIOID8 or thole JlIac!a.1Wr. D. aaid 'We 
DiI!bt Of which bit mia&eM bad bebeld ttiel'ililJD. haYe made a party to p a-&hing to Inch-'Keitb. 

"TbIa relation which may be confidently relied to-morrcnr .,. the monring it 6Di, and haft bfp 
U~t i. one ;/ tbe moat etrikiDR examplea of spoke oar lM*t; we IIhaIlbe 06 at aix I' DO 01»
ideDbty betweeD tbe dream aacf tbe reI.1 cir-~ beig made, tbeyeepuated fortheD:ilhto 
eamalaDcell with which I am acquaiDted1but it "Mra. Giiftlthl, had DDt baeD !oag uI8ep. 
IIDt be looked US" merely accidenta • The tiD llbetereamed OIlt in the moat riaIeot~ 
~.1IriDd wu l)' iDtereiItec1 iD the rate of IDlllner~Tb8 boat it ~; -Ye, oti1 _N 
... luter, and filii that event whicJube IJICIIt them!' "Ille Major awaked _ ..... .aieI. W ~ 
deeply dreacW-hia d_th. The time of this yoa 1ID8I8y a1Miat the fIIIIUDg J1Il!l1.~' 'Oh no; 
acca~ U caincidiq with her dream, i. laid abe,lhad DOt_~ 01 It.' 8be thea 
oertaiDly carieaI; bahtiB there is DC6iD, iD it 00III1ieead 1aerIeIf'. ... IIOOD fell ~ ~, 
which CaD j~ U. iD ref'~ it to lDy Other in aboat .. hoar, abe cried aU in .. .....,. 
qiDtllIDch&DCe. TbefollowiiUreventl,which ~t, 'I 188 the boat iI. .... __ .'n. 
occiiarred to m~, in August 1llB1/ab: aImaet ~ ~ awake _, .... 8bi aaidi,' It .... 
eqaalJy remarbhIe, qd are impu to the heeD ~ to the other dream I W; .. I ..... 
aiDet'Ortuitoae ca-. DB 1IIIDIIiDeaI aboat it.' Aa. l0III8 ...... 

I wu tbeldo Caitbnell, whea I dreamed tllat tiaD ~ botIa fell IOGnd ~ bat ., 11M 
a DIII.I' relation of II!. ~1~_\~djDg three bUD- ;;;;.B be obtaiaaed for .... ' in t_meIt au
lind miIea ow, bad ~died: and immedi- .... y, abe apjn acramed, '1'bey are.-, 
alaly lbereafter awoke in a ltateof iDooaoeiv.- die lIoid is IIUIIk!' WbeD the M@awu-... 
abIIi18rror, simiJarto that prochloed. by a pat'- Mr,abelaid.) '.Now ICRDDDtreat; lIr. D.1II1II& 
CIIJIID or DiJ!ttm:are. The aame clay, "happeD- aot A'O, for 1 feel. aboIIId bep, I.wOllld be ... 
iDe'" be trritiDIlbome,1 mendonect the oiroam- erable till bill 1'eharD; the tJloII8Id8 of it ..... 
IIaDce in a baIl-jeltiq, baII-eameat wa)'. or. aImoIt kill me.' . 
tell the truth, I w .. aTraid to be eerioaI, !eat I .. She iIIItudy~ threw _ her ~ 
Iboald he laughed at for P1I~ IDY taitb ia down, IDd with..-eat ditloulty Ibe .. Ilia,.... 
dNamI. How ... , in tb8 interra1 1Jehreea iIe te remaiD afb0m8; , BUt wbat am I to .., 
WI'itiDg aDd recemn, aD a .. wer, I remaiDecl in to my JIOIlIIg rriends whom 1 wu to IDII8t at 
a atate of moat uOpleUUt 8UpeIIII8. I relt a LeitIl at. O'eloolliP 'With pat truth)'011 mal 
preleDtmeDt that 8cimething dnladful had ha~ .,,.... aunt is iU, lor I am 80 at pnaeDt; ... 
~t or would ha~j ind aIt~ I CGIdd 'liderty~.areao 001,_, underOlD'p'I'GteotidI, 
DOt Delp blwning mfi81f tor a ehildish w~ aDd lbOQIIIlDY IIbiDg bappen to JGII, at woald be 
iuo fe8JioC,1 waa uoableto get rid or the~.... my death,' Mr. D. immildiateIY WI'Ot8 a ... 
ftaI idea wIDeh bad taken ad rooted poIIe88ioil to bis rrieada,1&1'ina be wu prweated hm~ 
III my miDd. Three daya af'ter IeDdiDg away ig thetn, and _flaia aenaat with it to ~ 
tile letter, wbat ..... my utoDiabmeot wlien I re- The ~ eame in IDOIt beaatifuDy, ... 
eeiYeel ODe writteo the day .. ~neut to m!DeJ coatioaed 80 till three o'olook, wbeD a noJent 
IDd ItatiD~ ~t the reiatm of whom I Dad Itorm a ..... , tIIIIl in .. iDltaDt the boat, aDd all 
4Iniamed, Iiad baeD struek witlla ratal abockof that were iDoit, went to the bDUom, aad "" .. 
pa1ay the day bef~ tbe .,ery day 011 the .... heard of, IlOl' ,... aDY part ot it eyer 1iIonri, of which 1 bad beheld tIa8 ~1'IDCe seeo.". " 
ill my ream I MY frieoda receiyed my letter Eaaally ~r is the folJo1r~ oue, InIIIl 
twocla~aft.ereeoc1iDg theirownawaf,aDdwere th8,rjf8mein of Lady FaDlbawe,' 
Datllrauy utoDishecf at the em:UIDItaDce. I .. My mother ~ Irick to deatb ~ a ,.,.... 
~tate that my relatioa ..... iD 1)8rf'ect health tbree IDDDtba lifter I wu bona, wbicb ..... the
a. tharatal eyenttookplace.ltcameDpcm oooaaimaaheS-:'''1I01~,ber~ 
aiai like a thunderbolt, at a ~ wben DO ODe and IJerftIItI tetall oatwaid a.ppearuaee 
coaIcI have the sJigbteat~tiitn of cia.... ahe wu ..... , IG lay aJmod twe daY' and a 
The~cue "ill intereat the reider, niJrht; bat Dr. WiaatIa CDDing toeamiJJot...,. 

lIotb on its own account, aod hm .the remark- ramer, ...... t iDtD "" IIICItbra l'CIOIII.ud loaIEiDir 
a'ble coiocic1eDce between tbe a.eam apa the eameItIy 011 bar ftiee, said, 'She wu 80 baacl= 
llICCeediog calamity; but, like all etberlDltaD- _, aDd DeW' IooIra 80 loNly, I CaD" tlaink 
=:!e~lrind, this also must lie Tefejored to Ihe is dead;' &lid sud4eaIY took a IaDoet oat of 

bls pooket, and with it cut the BOle or _ fiJot.. 
" BeiD2 in eorn~y the other day, wIleD the "hich b1ecL Upcm tbia, be immediately -cauaecl 
~ tDrDiId UpOD dreams, I Telaied ODe, her tobe laid DpoD the tied apUa, and tobe nboo 
wbicb, &lIt bappened to my own father, 1 can bed,aDd byl11cb meaIII,U lie came to life, and. 
IDIWer for the perfect truth or it. AlIODt the opeoiaag her eyes laW two cI her kiI:anJGmaa 
tear 1731 l my father, Mr. D. of K.......-.,;in the ItaDd bY her, .Iy L;dy Knolly. aad my Laq 
~ oJ CumberlaDd, OUIe to EdiDb~ to Ru_l, both with ..-eat wiele aleevea, II the 
-. the ~ baving ~ ad~ Of ID fa8bioaotben w .. ,aDa Aid, 'Did DDt you ~ 
lInc;Je ID~ regalDeDt thei m the Cutle, aaa re- iIe me fifteen years, and.are JOIl oame apm1' l118i11ed .... er tile ~~ bit UDOIe aad ____________ _ 

.... )1..,. ......... fiJaIiIldaII, ...... tile •• ' • "lIIukwood'al'AtinbwJh ........... aiL P. '7L 
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.... -... ... ..,_~,,.... a,aber ... '--flldIe __ W JliotIIirIr. II-
lleepher epiritI qlliet ill tat ~ ....... tile ~ or tbiI 18~ ...-;;: 
1I'iIereia ,Ile tbeO wu, bat IOID8 boars after, II8IlC8 die eM, ........ tioD ot a .. "..a .. 
_cleeired m, fatberaud Dr. Howlwortb mipt ~ 8ftDt; . 
be left aloDe with bert te wborn 'he U. '1.nn .At N8wVk-apoo-TI'8Ilt, a euriDaa ~ 
~uaiDt you, that d~ the time of my tl'llBCd ftIaDded uJMI!l the ~rvatlOD of "1dermaa~ 
hru io_ ~t 9,.-. bat in a place I coald ..... hia faiDily by a dream, hll,"lI'eniled _ 
BIitber~DOl'dellcribe; bat the IIIDI8 the.,.ofcn.DwelL ODtJiellthMarch,et1I7 
eI JeuiDg .y IirI, who ia deued to me thaD aU year. pIODy loa .... are givfD aft)' to 8IlJ
III)' olWtlND. NiioaiDed a tI'CII11»1e _poa my apirita. woo cbooIe to appeal' at 6e tow. haD _. 
SUddealy law two by me, c10tbecl iIlloDgWbite ply for them, ill ~ ollllll .. 
aarmeata ...... metboiIPt I fell dowa ~ lilY maD" deIW~ cladDa the .. of Newark 
lice npoathe dnat; aDa tbe, aaked why 1 WIS by tile .. liameD~ Ioiiiea. TIiiI ........ , 
IOtronQJed ia 10 peat....... I ~ 0 b1 will, elated 11th peoem~ .. vefD" 
let me have the __ paDt _. to H •• kinb, .... ,.... .... ~ GIl8 ~ .. 
dlat I may !We fICteea,..... tiD .. aty dauatMr iDtsatof which IFaa to be pv ..... ,. 
a ...... : tiDwWobtbey..." ..... it i, daDe: yearly,_OQDCI~ol bia~aD.-J 
... dial, at tIIat iDltaDt, 1 ..... oatof my 18111111D. ~bUDdre'haa"were • .,. 
..,.1' Ud DJo.IIowJa1nirth did there aII1'IIi, ~". daebeboofoltbe DOl ill the 
... t that ~.be diecl. .... j.t 6fteeD yean ... ~. TIle ~ ~ ~ 
... that ...... " aiaplar. ~ the boiDbardmeDt of New-

A........,.eriIdD,u.tuoe".eacbooiaoi- ~ OliNI' "Cromwell'. f~ the alderaI 

==-.::r=.Drtb.~~ =:Z:=~~t:-nt-: 
WI a illuIioD radIer -. • _ . bit miDd, that be ud Ilia IuiIr 
...... Two cia,. after be bad ....... iIl.Paria, ~.:r: a Cew da~ the cironmat·"".. 
be wuleft aIoDit iD a raam .... be btII beeR his tiaaa IOtually took ~y the ....... 
cIiaia, wi. Sir Bobert ~ uac1 a C", eam- Ow buDecl clown &1 the . I 

,.moo.. .. Sir Robert tunaed ~ aD ... al- Dr. 4bercromb18 retatel cue of..... . 
terwarda. He f'ouad hia frieDd ID a et&tf of eo- tIemaa ill Edillb~t.!"!» wu a6ected willi. . 
1tIacY, aaclto Utencl iD Ilia oountaMnoe., that be ........... of the poplitei artery. lor wbicl" I 

eaalillllltJook at hila witbotat ama ...... t. TJae ..,1IJlder the caNol two emllleDt ~ 
Doctor ...... able k IOID8 time to aDlWer Abaat two daya before the time ~ fir 
tile qatltioD, ""'" W ",,1IllM _1-bat.a.. the ...... tioD, bia wife dreamed tb&t a" 
a IoDa IUId oiI&leud pa.uae, at laataid, 'I have had takeD plaCe ill the ~ iD 00II8eIl1lllllCe 
.... my dar wife ~ twice by me tbrou. of which aD O~OIl wonld DOt be ~ 
Ihia room. with berhair ~atioDt her.boil- .. On examiniD, the tumor ill the 1DOI'IIi1ll .... 
den.lUlda dead ehild ill her arma. Tbil I have ptlemaD wu aatODiIbed to fiDel that the iiiIIa
__ IiDoe 1 I&W you.' To which Sir Bobert tiODhadeatirelyoeaaed; aad,iIlebort.thiltara
aMWered, '~ Sir, yoa have alept IiD08 I eel OIlt tiD be a IJ!!M'tallMQl cure. To ~ 
".t O11t; aad thll fa lliia NIDIt of' lCIIDe malaD- DOt prol~.t may be ~ht to meatialldlll 
oIIoly dream, which I delire y011 to ~,for the care of popIitaaI Ul8IlI'iam, without aD OPO 
)'OIl al'8 DOW awake.' Doui8 replied, I oaa- eraliaa, ia a v~ IIDOOIDIDOD ~ III 
aot be more.ure that 1 DOW live, thaD that I haPJI8DUII, Jl8l'bapa iD eoe oat 0( .u ...... .. 
IIaft not ,Iept lliDce Il&w '011; uid am aa aure ataDoea. Uid DeVer to be looked UP.ID .. .... 
thatatberHcaaclappeuaDC8lbeltopped,loak- ableill~iDdiridualcue. ItialikilY,hoftnr, 
ed me in the face aDd vaaiabed.... that the Jady had heard of the poaaibility 01_ 

It ia ~ WJrf ouriou. that Mrs. Doaue, a termiaalioD. and that her umiaty IWl 'ffIt1 
who wu tbeIl ID ED2Iand, wu at tbiltiIIIe liok ~ embodied thia iIlto a drain: the IIJ. 
in Hcl. and had heeD ae1ivered of a dead child... fihneat of it, at the Tar)' time wbea the ereDl 
dIe.me day, and about the eameboar.that the took place,ia certaiAlya very 1'elDlU'bb1e_ 
vIaioa occuiTed. There were ~ cir- cideDce. ... 
cumItaDceIilltbe~ofDr. Doaae which PerIOIIII are ,aid to bave bad the ~ al 
acoount Cor laiI atbld be..., 'traam impr8ll8d their owa death pointed out to them ill dreIfDI, 
1rith theimap elf' !ria wiI~hoDi he w .. ex- I have oRea beard the cue of' the late Mr. II. 
oeediIurl¥ atIacbed; but do DOt reader the of D--related in IU,P.POrt of thia .lI ....... 
eoinoicTeDoe allave relaW .... remarkable. It iI oertaiDly worth teUiDg, DOt OIl accoaDtal 

I do aat daabt tIIat tbe apparatitioo of Jun.. aDY lupematural oharacter IIeIoasiDB to it. w 
Caar, which ~ to-Bratraa, and declar- simply Crom the extraordinary comcfdence lit 
til ihr011ld meet IWn at Philippit w .. eitber a 'ween tbedream aDd the 8ubaequeatevent. TIia 
clreaar or a .~ illuIioD-9robably the lat- ~t1emaa dreamed ODe night that be ... out 
&er. Bratu. ia aU 1J1raIihooI, had IICIID8 idea ridibg, when be .topP8!l at aD ion OD the road 
that the battle which wu toc1ecIde bY fate would .ide ror refreabmeat, where be .. w several ... 
be foaah' at Philippi: Probabll!.. ... a aood pie whom be ha41mOwn IOID8 yean ~ W 
military position. which he bad upcID u a who were all dead. He wu received kiDdly."Y 
It plao8 tomake a final.taud; aacl he bad daae them. and deaired to sit dDwn and driDk, wbidl 
~ to c-ar to accouDt for Ilia owa mind he accordiogly did. 011 qaittiog this Itrill&' 
beini paiDfally and cooataatly ~ with -

• .Abercrombie', IDqUine. con-mDl WI ....... 
• Bibbene pbiloeopllJ of AppaI'llioAe, p. 436 lUll Po ... po *' l.edil. 
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r:'.':'==::£J;="him= :::tt.~\~ore=nt.~~,= 
lie ~iMd todo; aDd, ' , them farewell, ever, goes for DOthiD, iD the way of ~t. 
lie i'OIIe bamewudI. Soctl ... the lIIb1tance for it was the .tate of tbe .,stem a)IortIj before 
«Ilia dream, whiob he related ia a k1cuJar way the attack of c1iIeue which ulduced such dream-. 
to his frieDels. bat ~ 110 more about it, for .According to Silimacbea, the epidemic fever 
M was a penon above all thld of IUpentitioD. which preYailed at Rome wae aatiered in by a~ 
The .. _t, how8!~ .. _~,,-certaiuly carious tacks or Dbrhtmare; aDd Sylviaa Deleboe. wlao 
~, as well u 1IIIHaIICIIDIJ; for 011 that very deacribea tDe epidemic whicb ~ at LeydeD. 
ay Sl:l(. weelm ob whieb he bid euaued to meet in J 669, states, that pnmous to each paroxYIID 
Jail fJoien& at the iDD, he was kiW m attempt- of the fever, the JIIltient fell ~, ana.uffiired 
~ to apriaa bia bane OYer a 6ve-barred gate. a 1eY8le attack or nightmare. The ndgar t. 
TIie faInouj cue of Lonl L~ is aIIo lief, therefore, tbat unpieuant dreams are omi
oW u an eample of a simiiii' kind, but with DOD8 death, is not destitute of fODDdatioa j but 
... slMnr 01 r.IOII, for thia flUe " DOW ~ the caUIe why they ehoald be 10 is jMlrrectl)' 
~1Iy sappoled to be an im~tiOD; and 10 natural. It il the incipient diaeaae which PJ'Ooo 
irilI almOst eft1'Jotherof theeamekiad if nar- ducee the dreams, and the fatal event wIUct. 
_ly ~8cL At the same time, 1 do DOt often followe, is a natural coaaequence of tbaa 
ID8IUI to dootit that IIIIOh an eYeDt, foretold ill a diaeue. . 
dream, may occalioaally came to pus; but J It il undoubtedly owing to the faculty ~ 
wwld refer tbe wbole to fortaito1ll coiDcidence. sed by 1IeePl of renewing IOII,-f~ten idau, 
Mea w.m. every DOW and then that they will that penona DaYe had important faCts comm~ 
tie 011 a oertaiD day.yet how MidOlD do we sed cated t. them in dreams. There have been inr 
tIIDIIe preclictiolll fulilled by the remit I In very 6tancea, for Gample, where nlnable docUIP 
IIeIicde JIMP.Ie, iDdeeIl, aaCh a viajODary com- menta, 1111010( money. &c., have been COIIceaJ.. 
maaicatioD. bl actiDa fatally 1lpaD the miad, ed, and where eitbel' the penon who secretecl 
mipt be the meaDI or occuioaing ita OWD fulfil- them, or he who had the pJa:ce of their co~ 
meat. In aacb CU!'I\~t hu beeD caa~ for mentcommunicated to bUn, may haYe f~eD 
the frieDde of the inaayidnal ao pat hacIE the .. ery thing therewith CODDected. He may then 
clock an boar or two. 10 u to let the fatal torture his mind in nin, during the waki!ll 
period.... by without his heine aware ~ it; ltate, to recollect the eventi and it may hi 
aM u IOOD .. it wu fairly palled, to iIIform brought to hil rememberance, at OIIce, in a 
him or the cireamat:uoe, and Jaaab him oat or dream. In.uch cues, an ap~rition is ~ 
Ilia ~ aDy the medium th~, whICh the aeeminldJ 

TJiere is another way ill which the ap~reut myaterioaa knowledge IS communicated. The 
luWment of a dream _, be ...b~t about. ~tion coqj\U'elluj) lOme phantom that ~ 
A aood iIlulitration ill point i. liven by 1IIr. cIoIiia the secret; wbioocircumstanoe,prnceed
Cclibe. Tbe IUbiect of it WM ODe Scott, au- in,. in realiV from a limple ~tion of tile 
c:ated in JIB3, at Sedbarg. fiIr marder. "It iI miDd, is I~lwa'y CODV8rted mto ~ 
ltatealn bia life, tbat,aome years before the fatal lII~tU:!\:rad mveated with aU the atm
eylllt, be bad dreamed that he bad committed.. hliteli.oC w aad awe. Wben IIICh I~tral 
!DUJ"der-,.~ was_Jre&tly imprBlJIed with the fonlluppeal',aDdcomanmicateaomefactwhi~ 
... He ~y ,Ipoke or it, aad recarred tarna OIIt to be founded on truth, the perIOD» 
to it M ~ ominous, till at lut it was re- DOt alwaye aware that the wbole occ:ai'red in a 
~. The .!"Jan or Dalrud--. wu larp dream, bat often faaoies that he was broM 
III Ilia head, and-so active that he wu an enlba- awake when the appariticJl! appeared to him 
aiut in ~hibS' and Pft!II8 to OII~ and rio- aDd oomm1lllioated the ~'!I' in~ 
Ieace in his habitual cilndaot. This activity or When we hear, therefore, of hidden treu ..... 
the ~ I!IYIht take place during sleep, and willa. Ire •• beingdiecloaecllD 1.00 a IDaDII81'\ we 
then it would iaapiN hiI mind with ileatractive .... not alwa1~ to ICOUt the report u faIae. rna; 
Ieelinp, aad the dreamof' murder wODld he the lpectre di~the inte1IigeDce was ~ 
~aenoe. Fl'OIII the ~t JlatDral Itrerurth the.-.. cbiiJIeioa of the clreamer's braiD, IMit 
or the propeusity, he JWOba~ly may have tilt, the facta revealed, ap{IU8ndy by tbia ~tam, 
wbeD aWaie, an Unraril teadeiacy to thia crime; may fram the above CII'Olllll8~ be III~ 
~, joining this aDd the dream tOgether, _ can tially true. The follow~ cariou. cue ia Itrik. 
~y ICOODIlt for the ~ impre8lioa left by iuIY in paint, and is given ~ Sir Walter Scott 
- latter on hiI miad."t in Dis DOtes to the DeW edition of "The A.ati-

One method iD whieh death may appear to he qaaJ'f." 

... or late it hili been laid lod publilhed, thet the -" Mr. R---d of Bowland, a geatlemaD et 
IIIIfortUD8te noblelJllJJ bad preyioillly' detennined 10 landed property in the Vale of Gali, was proae. 
take poison, aocl or cow.. bad it in his own power C1lted for a .,ery OOIIIiderabielUlll, the aCCUIIIIIP 
10 lIOerIain the uecution or the prediction. It W8I!t lated arrean of tiend, {or tithe,} for which be 
DO doubc IiDptar, that a IIIIlR, who meciil8ted his uil wu said to be indebteG to a no&le famiJbdle 
frorlclDk the world. ihould have chooIen to play .lIcb I titulan (lay im~eton of the titbeL Mr. 
• upon bia Criende. Bot it is Ilill more credible R--d wu ItroDaIy impreaaed with the lief 
~, • whilnlicalllllD should do 10 wild a tbing, than that hiI father hIiil, by a form or proceI8 ~ 
''''I'~ IDell8D&er Ihould bll8IIl from the dead, to tell liar to the law of SCotIaad, ~ .-
~~~~~_ what precile boIIr be Ihoold upire." Janda from the titular, and, tlIeref~ Chat the 
--, --•• D.-.....r.n.". 361. ~t ~utiOD wu .... adle-. Bat.-

tc::o.w.a,...of PJa.ao., P. 511, 3d edil. .. ....... ..,.. .... _ fa ............ 
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an inv.~iltioD of the ~Iic reoonII, aDd a ~ OOIDIDIIaioaUoG from tile deM 60 6t ! 

carellli inquiry amoog all penoDl who had ~ r:rmitted, (or the pa~ of _Till Mr. I 
tn.Dsacted law buaiDeaa for hit father, no eri- a certain number of haDdnd pOaa& I 

deuce coald be recovered to IIUp~rt bia defence. The author'. theory ii, that the dreIa wu..., 
The period was DOW nearat !Wid when be con- the recapitulatioa of informatioo wbicb Mi. I 
ceived the loa of hia lawauit to be ineTitabte. R~ bad rWly recei"ed &om hia f'atberwbBe 
and he formed the determiDation to ride to Ed- in life, but whicb at fint he merely recaIJed u a I 

inburgb next day, and make the beat bargain generiJ impreeaion that the claim wu IettW. ' 
he coUld in tbe way oC compromiae. lle weot It it DOt UDOOllllDOD for ~ to reconr .... 
to bed with tbe reaolutioo, aDd, with all the cir- ~a1eep, the threadof .deu which they ... 
cumataocel of the case flOating upon hia mind, 100t durinj(_their waking houn. It may be ... 
laad a dream to the following purpoae. Hia ::!J~ tbia remarkable circ8lDltaDoe .... t· 
(ather, who had been maoy yean dead, appear- with bad ~DeDCeI to Mr. R-4; 
ed to bim, he tbought, aad asked him why he whole health aDd l(lintl were aftanranh. 
wa~ disturtied in hil iniDd. In dreams, men are paired, by tbe atteDtiOD which be ~_ 
not IUrpriaed at auch ap-paratiou •• Mr. ~ aelf ob~ to ~ to the TiaiooIof thi DiabLo , 
~t that he informeii hit father or the caDle Thia reailt it a melaDcboly proof' of tile iIad 
of hia diatreaa. add~, that the payment of a ICIID8timea _produced by igooraoce of IIItInI 
CCIUIiderable lum o( money was the more un- lawe. Had Mr. R~ beeD aoqaainted with ... 
p1eaaanttll bim, beeauae lie bad a ~ COII- nature of the brain, aador the maDDer in wlidl 
eciOUJne .. that it was not due, though Ii8 wu it it aBieoted in aJeep, the cil'camttaDoe abeN 
uoable to recover aoy erideoce in .up~rt of related woaJd baTe given bim DO 1UIDOyuat. 
bit belief. 'You are ~bt, my. lOOt replied the H. would han traced the wJ:lole~ of 8ftI!II 
paternal ahade; 'I did acquIre right to theae totheirtrueaourc8j bllt,beiogaporaotoltllil, 
tieod •• (or payment or which you are now proee- be became the Yictim of IUpentitioo. IDd lit 
cuted. The papen relatina to the trauaactiOD liCe ..... reocIeredmilefthle. 
are io hand. of Mr. --, a writer\ (or attor
De)' J who i. DOW retired from prof8lllional buli
ness, and reaidea at In"ereak, near Edinburib. 
He was a peraoo whom 1 employed on that oc
casion for a particular reuon, but who never 
OD any otber occuiOil tranaacted bUlineu OIl 
JOy account. It i. very poIIible,' panued the 
via:on tbat 'that Mr. --may haTe forgot
ten amatter whicb iI now of a very old d&te; 
but you may call it to bill'flCOllectioo by lbil 
token that when 1 came to pay hi. acooant, 
there wu difficulty io getting cbanp for a 
Portugal piece of &Old, aDd we were forced to 
drink out tile balaDce at a ta"ero.' 

"Mr. &--d awoke in the monaiog with all 
the words of the riaioo ;mprinted OIl hi, miDd, 
and tlwai!lt i.t worth wbilo! to walk acrOll the 
oouotry to IOTerelk, iDltead of CQiog ltI'aipt to 
Edinbu~ When he came tbere, be waited 
00 the get!tJemao IIl8IItiooed in the dream,a ".., 
oldman. Without .ying ~heviaioD, 
be inqoired whether be ba"ing 
.-oduoted .uch a matter (or hil c1i-* fa~ 
.... The old geDtIemaD oouJd DOt at Ant brint 
tMoireumataoce to bit recollectioa, but ou roeo
tion of the Portugal piece of gold, tbe whole re
tvDed upaD bia memory; be made aD immedi
ate _reb ror the papera, and recovered them 
_ that M. a-:--:-d carried to Edinbu~ 
thedocameota ~togaiD thecaaaewbiOb 
be was OD tbe Terp of bing. 

" The author bas often beard thi' atory tol!l by 
p8I'IODI who had the beat aocceaa to bow the 
faet., who were not likely tbemae1vea to be de
oeiveci and were certainly incapable of deoep
Mon. He oannot, thererore, refule to giYe it 
Oft'iit, MweTer utraorctinary the oirc8IIJItaD. 
Cl8I may appear. The circamatautial obarao
tel' or the informatioo pen in the dream, takea 
it out of the paeral olul or im~ of' the 
kiDd, whicb aN ~ by the rortaitoal 
8Oiooideoce of actual eveota witb (MJr aleeping 
~ 00 theotber band, r.., wi1llUp~ 
........... of nature wve........w, .... 

• 
Jir. ,IN N_~ W_lv RAJW. 

STANZAS, 0......,... If'OIlP of Girl. bt«linI in IilUll Prqtr. 

tor.k-they are kneeli.,-ud lIICh brow laoo~"'" 
With the white hand,lh,t prea them -aDd lIIa.e, 

Reate 00 their lIOu l .. II ifaboye them hoY~ 
The Holy §pirit. Yiaibly.lodraw 

'The young alfectione oflheir guiler- boIoom~ 
The onleot hopei that bum wilhin e.Jch brellf. 

h un eanbly treasu_.IO thoae ,ade_ b"
That wreath lbe bow_of Merluti., !'ell! 

StUJ-llill-u iflllCh ~t held communion 
In aifellce with i~ GOd!-or _ a.d flown 

AWl, rr- Earth to _It • ~ oniooI 
With him thatai&s upoo tbududi., Th_ 

Before which I..,. and arcbanaell. lienJ.n,. 
OIer perpetual wonhil'!-while obroca" . 
Throorh HaYea·. bnglll l'eliona, IMr." wilh YOICII 

61e.1in,. 
Poor loud bOiumahI hi the LIVJH GOD! 

A hll,my breeze. ~ith rraeranec richly Loden\. ...... 
Cumee II flo.n HeaYen. to ,ref't lhoioe "_I.., ...... 

And. II it 1IIftl, ... _ by. eacb'Mido", 
Feelelt .. ir-fi ..... dallyia,wiah her ~ 

BDt fef Ie it DOl. unlea. peicll8nGe. her appU 
Det-ma it. whi.oper from another ~ 

Which lhe p .... e·hearted aMI1alone inhell\' 
When !anh 10 Ulter nothing a/all be hurled! 

Are they nut beallliruil-aor noiIe. _ tnoUDa 
la there-and yet thctc ailent wonbi,lpen 

Feel their beam humiD' with aa pure devotion 
Aa e'er wu uttered_Dd the lOve thaI Itirl 

Each humble "iril. ia Il flame rr- HeaYen 
Lit OD the altar "nhe human hearl. 

Oh! brilht will be Ihe hope that thall he liven " 
To thcee pure ,irl.-alld theIn the "belt., put. 

De t .. ,-4beauilel __ lUiltl __ whoet ef~ 
Hllti been alllmlner momi ... cIoodl_ ",_I. 

Do theJ. wbilepu.., in lbe forw~rd cIiatm:e 
On futGre _ or jol'ance :and deli,hl, 

Feellhey have aiD' whieh need to be fOfll'en./ 
Tltal in (,1Od'. mwcy Ihey alone ean I""" 

U fMrneed ance 10 fillhelr _Ie fbr Hea.eD 
Be m, proud .pirit IIutbIed in thedut. ~.w. 
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ItJIILEIt JIIIOJI TBB BaUl'flfE. OP IU_AU. 

ODe of the most eolenaining books of the da, iI 
DOW in lbe COUft18 of publication in Waldie', popular 
W!ct QrouIalinr Library. It ileolitled .. &IIbIea 
&. the Bn_ of N_u," and deecn"bee the 
1OCieIy, mannera and eUitoma of tbe fuhionable 10-

ciety at the Watering places of Cermany, with a de. 
.qIion of the country, the calebrated 8ehzer Springs 
of N_u, <\'e. It iI .w in the title, to be bJ" an 
old -11," who ill thOl repI..eed blowing hilt bubbIeI: 

o 
o 

o 

o 0 
o 

o 

lIajor Head., the celebrated traveller, iB Mid 10 be 
tile author; the foUowilli account of the SohwiD
~ or pia.keeper, of one 01 the villqet, illlUNlv 
IIIl111111in1l1ketcb :-
'I'.B .(lRWBllt..aE~B.A.r... 

Eyery morning at baIf-put fil"e o'clock, I bear 
ulp.m dJ'eBllin" the Budden blast of an imlD8llle 
~ .ooden bOrn, from which al".y. proceed 
!be IIlID8 foal' notes. I have lOt ~te ac:caa
tnmed to thil wild reYeil~.1.~ tbe nbratioa baa 
ICarceiy lubeided, it iI lUll ringing ~ the 
dittant hiIJI. when, leiaurely proceeclinc from aI
IDOIt every door in the meet, behold a N! Some 
from their jaded, care-worn draaleCl appear
UIC:e, are eVidently leanag L;hiiiil'them anu
IIIeroUI litter; otben are great. ~, monaatic, 
IllelaDcholy-lookiDg creatuTei, wnicb eeem to 
lI.,.e DO otller obleet left iD thil wretcbed world 
than to become 'baCOD; wbile othen are thiD, 
tiny,liJht.bearted, brilk, petulant pigliDp., with 
tile woiicl and aU ill loves aDd IOrJ"OW. tielore 
them.. or their own accord these creaturea 
Proceed down the Itreet to join the berdIman, 
.ho occuiooaI'TCODtinues to repeat the IOI'I'OW' 
fill blut fram biI bona. 

Greprioal, or naturallY bid or lOCiety with 
I:JIIe ClIrilD their wk, alii! with their ~ aI
mMt toachiq the groUnd, the pigetrot on, ~nt
iDR to themeel1". iDd to their cOmrades, liitltiD& 
oolr wbeDever they C1IDme to aur thing they etD 
~ to lwallow. 

I have obIerved that the oId'ooea pue all the 
C&rcueeI, which, traililll to the ground, are 
hanging to the butcben' shope, al if they were 
OIl a eort of ptJrolI tl'~ not to touch them ; 
the middh,·ipd ones wiatfaDy eye this meat, yet 
jo,g 011 alIO, woile the pi~lin~, who (10 like man
lDnd) have more appeute Ulan judgment, ctn 
rarely retiat taking a Dibble; ret,DO IOOner does 
the dead calf ~D again to lD01'e, tbail from the 
window immediately abOYe, out pope the head 
01 a butcher, who, driDkin, hil coffee, "hip in 
bud, iDfticli a prompt puoi,hmeot, _odini 
quite equal to the oIi'ellCe. 

AI I Mye ,tated, the pi&1l. generally speaking, 
proceed of their 0W1l accord; but sbortly after 
itIey have ~,there comee down our siTeet, 
a little t.iebeaded, barefooted, stunted dab of. 
child, about eleven yean oId~ Flibbertigibbet 
IOI't of creature, which in a drawing, one would 
exPrell by a couple of biota, the emaIl one (or 
ber head, the other for her body; wbile, .tream
ing from the latter, there would be a long line 
eDai. in a 8oorilh, to ."I'I!II the immenee whiD 
which the cbiId carrieI ID ill hand. Thia little 
aobtiD pap, the wbipper-in, attendaDt, or aid· 
~ or the~pig-driYer, facetiously called at 
LaDaeD-8oll1raIbMh, the "Schwein~neraI ,. 
ill a tieiq DO ODe Ioob at, and who Joob at n:" 
body. Whether the hofa of Schwalbach are IbU 
of ItI'angera, or ~-wbetbf,rthe promenade'. 
are ooOaJJied by priDOel III' ~whetber 
the _traer be.,... III' 11M, bot, III' raiDr, abe 
apparendy never IItopI to caaaWer: upon ... .Jf 
vague lulijec;lI,it iI evident abe neyf'l' for. ~ 
meat has rdected. But IUCh a pair of .,., ftJl' 
a pig, have perhaps aeldom beamed from human 
IOOPti ! The little intelli;leat urchin kaen,. 
every hoMe (rom which a PJg~ ougbt to ""e ~ 
ceecIed; ,he caD teD by the door beiag open III' 
abut, and even by f'ootmarb, whether the crea. 
ture hal joiaed the herd, or whether, bariag 
cw~ itlelf, it is ItilI aDOriag in it_ tty ..... 
_iDgle IIanoe determiaea wllether she .half pue 
• yard or enter it; and if a pi" from indoleace 
or .rreedin.a. he loiterm, 011 (be roM, the ,tiq 
of the wasp caanot be Ibiarper or more IpitefV 
thaD the cat abe py .. it. AI 100II as iDiahilli 
~ ODe Itreet, ,he joiDI her geaeral ill the 
main roM, the herd IIowly proCeed dowa the 
totrn-

AI I followed them this ~. they reaDy 
appeared to have DO haDJI at aU i their bodie8 
were as if they had been squeezed \R a vice; and 
when they turned sideways, their long sharp 
DOSeS, and tucked-up bellies~gave to their pro
file the appearance of starvoo greyhounds. 

As I gravely followed this grunting, uQeartbly
looking herd of unclean spirita; through that low 
part of Lan~en-Schwalbach which is solely in
habited by Jews I could Dot help fancying that 
I observed them bOlding their very breathS, as if 
a loathsome pestilence were paaamg; for though 
fat pork be a wicked luxury-a forbidden pleas
tire which the Jew las been IUpposed occasioo-
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.... 'I'U. ICIIW_-e,"UWo. 1 
aIlylo iac1. in. et ODe ... euiJ,r~. be ........ .......,; ........ ia_tile.1e 
that IUCb yery lean tuagry pip ~ye iotchinDli drove reached the grouDd ~ ... clefotedir 
~h to Ie8d them aatray. that day's exercise. the ~bole mouDtaia beiIt I 

Beaid. the littlel(irl who ~ up the.... thu tUen in ~ SucceaaiCRl. I 

Cbe berd W"preoeeded bya boy ibCRlt blrteeD. • The .8chwein.general DOW baited .... tilt I 
whOle duty it waa not to let the f'oremOBt. tbe PlPbe~.leftno ~~ caUedtbeir IIJIIID to. adtuce. 
GOI'8 en~o,.oriD GIber.words.the III08t but mg .entl""y~ ow:,nDOtiaaa,Ibe. 
empty pig. UftDCe too rut. In the middle or came esc:eediogJyaDXlOUl attentiyel:v toelllene I 

(be drOYe, .urrouDded like a .hepbenl by hie tbem. • 
took •• Iowly .talked the" ScBw.m-GEKEaAL." No wOIlder, poor. ~ftectiag creatares! IIIIt 
• wan .~tre-IooIriDi old mao. wen oat. or they had come UDWIOID"y to .ocb a _-let ' 
aearly eo. by the arduOlll aod eYery-day dutyof there ~ JitenJ1I to be ~ far ~ 
eoodUotio«.apioIt thein'iDe a P.DIofesaetly to eat but bot 1t0Del ana dut; bowenr.1IIIkiIc 
the IDOBt oMtinateaaimall inc'reatioo. Asinglil the beat of the barpiD, the)' alI."fIr1 v""" 
tlaooe at bil jauodk!ed. ill-Datured counlenaDCe set tb8lDle1.,. to work. .J.:.AIOIlIDI. up 1ba iii. 
waa sullleieot to I&tlll)' CRl8 that hie tamJ)8r W tbeJduterouely •• toJift upwltb tIleir~ 
beeo lOured by the., .. tioaa COlltrarietiee aod the.larrett~tJie loOee.toDeI,indthengrQ~ 
" untoward eYeDts" it bad met with. ID hil left their D088IIOtO the cool groaDd, I watChed thei 
Iaod be held a sta&' to belp bimIelf onwarda. proceediop for a very IOoIf t!me. Their ...... 
wbile rouod bis rigbt shoulder bung ODe of the wet IDOUts aeemed to be senSIble of the quaIii.f 
most terriAc whips tbat could poulbly be coo- of ft'e l7 thi~ they touched; aDd thu.out oCtile 
ttructed. A.t the eDd oCa short bandle, turD~ apparently birreligrouad .• theI III&IIapI to III 
upon a swivel. there was a lub about nine feet fiblel of roots. to I.Y. ~If or WOITIII, ~ 
~. formed like the yertebl'l8 of a make eacb or aDyother tra .. elling IDIeCtI they met Irid&. 
I..: t bei • . b· b d '7. As they slow'" ad .. aoCed wo~u the biL I'!'D Dg aD lroo MDI, W IC • ecreaslDj( ID ..... , " phil ""_Uy . ,L..:.. fie. waa eIGHI, coooecled with its neUrhliOar .... r &an moat ~....,. mg III!'" 
by a band of baid greasy leather. The pliabili. 8181 from the bot su!'. I could ~ bel~ -Ceelilf 
(y. the w~bt. aDd the force of lbil iron wbip, bOw li~le we appreeJate the delicacy of eenn1 
teDdered it aD argument whicb the obstioaOy of ~r 1eIII8II, and the extreme KUteDe8 III 
eveD of tJle pig WM uDable to reeilt; yet. aa the their IllltiDet. 
aid mao proOeilded cIowD the towD. be eDdeay. In tbiI litdatioD cIo the pjp remain mrf 
...rect to apeak kiadly to the benl; ...... u the momiD, for Cou boan, eIljoyioelittle" ilia 
balk ofthllaa ~ him,~ eacfa other. air and uercill80 At aboUt DiDe or teD o'cJaet, 
~~ aDd ~ OD their way. be'oo- they belfio their march bcmewardI. aDd DOIIirc 
__ any esc:laiiDed. iD a i!"'! hollow. WOl'll-OUt caD form a ~ter CIOIltrut thaD their enlrJ. it
toDeof~. "NiDal ADina!" (draw).. to their oam. tDwIl c10ee to their ezit rr.lt. 
.... ofc.ne,YerYloagODlbeluteyOabJe.) Tbeireqer~ .. pttothe~ 

lfauy little I&Yoary monel eaused a COIl_. that awaits them, iI 8.lmOet ~bJe; .. 
tioo I~ or cenetipatioo on the marcb. the they DO IOOIl8r reacb tbe int bOUeeeof the ton. 
aid r.u; '-1~woaJid his dreadful whip. aod tball a eort of " .. ve qui paul" motioa likes 
!tJ ..... , wbi· it roood biB bead. like read- place; awal eaob tIleD ItarfII towarcIs bis d • 
.. the Riot Act, e geoerally succeeded in diI- domum: aOO it M ::1:1; CUriOlll tostaDd atilIlIII 
~ the crcrird; -but if theJ neglected tbiI watch bow 'Iery q • they canter by.1lI'IfJIIio 
ieIeaui warf!inJ.if their stomactisproyed 1trOIlg. Iy grwatiog and soa8IiDI. aa if tlIey could" .... 
... than their ~U~tI. and if the group Of with their stomachs. aa well u their _. die 
areedY pip stnl Coatioued to atapate-" A.a- s.oary food which was awaitiDi them _ 
_ I' r" lliit old fellow ezcJaimed and rubin... lot L... ........ .t l"_ the __ ~ _."- J ... . 
&.-...I. b '._1.. hirl· ----~. b· head i.."! A ..... ·.--, ...... , -:-- IUUC .... "'" .. .... .... ~ .. -_ t e .... "lraIDgavauu. II ,.... l&1li8 horn are heard agaHI. me pip 0Il08 ... 
iDtic:ted. with~ wbiOb DO one could han .... ble-cJacemcn timb ...... tIIe bot .... 
&acied lle ~~icI. a smack that ~ abo OD the mouDtaio-ooce monJ "maiD there far 
aately to 8Jectrify the leader. As IigbtDiDi foar hcNn-ancl in the eYeniag 0IIC8 apia reo 
...,.. 8C1'OII the _vena. I obsernld the oulprit turn to their styes. 
Au fonrtrdI. and for many yarde COIltiouiDi to Such· the 1·/1 of the· _. ~r . __ Zoe towardI the len, it waa quite erideot .. , II I e pap,-. --."'!'"" 
tile tIMIna WIll still llIIId'tiqin billide; aD4 110 8cbwalbacb,butofthoHofenry. ~ 
,,0Dd. poor fellow! for tie blow be receiftd ~ a great part of G~y: ~ 1~ tHiI 

_ ........ ..-...... , •• ...I"'~ Ulltence.SUlllJll8r aDd WIDter.1I I~t .. tile 
w ........... _n cut a piece oat .. a --. manner 1 bave describecJ. Tb8 lCpIad COIIIiIII 

.As 100II as the berd rot ont 01 the tow:~ they here oC about a buodrea =' aDd for lid 
.... 0 ~uaUy to aaceod the rocky &uTeD. pig the poor old Scbweio- _i.eafllt1 
moantaiD whicb appeared toweriDlabcw= lieutzen, (abeue 13c1.) jor lie. moatlll' drilliagcif 
ad then tbe labOiln f1l the Schwein· eaeluecnuL TIIiI Income. therefore •• abiJat 
ad his ltafF became ~ter than e'l.; Cor,... 201. a yearloat or whicb r. ill to P!ly &be baud. 
theaoima.rrom tbeiuolid column ~ tou· Jod,,,lIIIClcloOUctsloCbiI t_ am .... 81.; 
tend or depIey tbemsel'l81 iDto line it was De- a .. WileD CIIIe COOIIIIen bow ~1 iJIiI 
ce-ary COIIItantly to aacead aod ~eaceod the peg fellow-enahlre bas to COIl .... wlii till 
.u~ biBl in om. to outftaDk them. "A.a- grOBII apP8tit.es lulkf t~, aDd pic-beIIW 
ar_!' YOCiferated tIie old .... J .trid~ an. dilpositiolll of tL; sWIDiIh multitude .... , IOl 
GDe 01 hiI 1'8bellioal .ubjecta~ .ArrifF.' in a eYea the ~ retbrmu, would ... 
IbrilltoDe ot yoice ftI...acbaea by the lad,. •• curtail_ 1D8IID •. 
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al 
DODe bat die happy ollel, I aome to iDqainI wbetber 
you_at IOS'...-uce." 

• From the Fleucb. . "J WIIlt ~othing." ~ the llepar. "my death 
Not loug llnee In Rid ~. Dlmed Jamee, Wll'in II approacbillr. my - alone 18 Dot quiet." 

\be daily Jiabit of plel:i!JI hiiill8lC It tbe principa1 glte . "Your eoDlCieDee! haM you any great faUlt 10 a· 
or II cbureh in Pane. Ria _nnera, tone lind langullfe. piate1" ' 
abowed that be bad reeeived an education far lIIJ!8nor "A crime. IU enormoaa erime, a crime lOr which rtr'f 
~ Ibat 1Vbich ia the ordiuary lot or POf8rty. Under w~ole lif8 baa '-n a cruel and aaeIeae upia&ioo; a 
hie'!P.t,whicb were wom withcertalDdimiity, abone cnme,be,OIId paniou!" 
• 8IiIlliving reeollectioD ~f I more eleftteil colidition. "A cnme beyond J*'don! tHl'e doee not aiI& 
This belrDr llao eqjoyed ~t authority amon.' the any! The.amne mercy i1lf81lter than all the crimet 
peupel'8lM11ongiDll 10 tlie pariah. Hia kindDelll,bii iIII- of man." 
pIIrtialil1 ill dietributing 8Ime aOlOIlB hia fellOw ~u- "But a cri~ polluted with the moat bonible 
pers,bia .... in appeuinll their quarre~ bad etlmed for crime.. wlllt hat he 10 hope ior1 Panioll7 Tbere ia 
bim well-merited ~ Yet hia life and ,miafortu- DODe tOr me." ' 
nee were a complete mystery to hie IDOIt intimate "Yea, time ... ~ cried ont the prieIt with eatbulillllDl 
comll!les.lI well II to die pe1'BI!ne atteehed to the JIll- "to doubt it would be a more honible biaapbemy than 
riIIb. Every morning for twenty-five yetlll, be regularly your very crime itaelf: ReIiaion atretchea out her 
came and at down at the ame place. People were 10 arma 10 repelltlnce. Jlmea, if your repentance ia tiD. 
ICCUlllOmcxi to lee him there, !hit be ~ II it were, cere implore the divine goodDa.; it will Dot abandoD 
[lilt of the lilmiture of the jIOreb; yet, Done of hij ~ Make your eooteiIIion." 
teIIow-begare coold relate the leaat particular of hie ThereuPOD &be prieat uncovered bimaelt; and at;. 
lire. pronouncq the 8ubIime word .. which opan 10 the 
. Only one thiagwaa!mown,JllDetlneveuet hiafoot jJeniteal the glteI ofheaftll, be listened to the bea-
ID !he cburch, IIicI yet be WIB catholic. At the time 111:. • 
Bf!he "'Ii(iODl .,~ wben the etlCred dome ft'. "TIle lOll of a ~ farme~ honoured with the ar. 
lOUIIded with hyt!!DI of devotion, when the in~ fICtion or a Iil!DiIi of hilda ran~=- lallda my lath
IlCellding above the altar, with,lbe YOWl of the faithful Dr cultivated, I waa hm rtr'f i welcomed at the 
lO1I'ards _Mn, wbaa the grave and melodious BOund ClItia ofmy mute ... DeatiDed tlil be a valet.de.cbam
IIf the organ _elled lite BOlemn choruB of the __ bre to the heir of' the family, the education .., lIa.,. 
ilIed cbriitiaDl, the ~ felt bimaelf impelled tomino ~ my Npid ~ ill iIUdJ, and the beneVolence 
lie hie prayera witb thOle ot the cbureh; with an eapr of III)' ~ changed mJ ooiidition; 1 .11 railed JO 
inc! eontented ... he contemplated fNm withou,,--th. the rank of a """1')'. I WIB j!J8l aUmed of tweDt)' 
IO/emnity wbicli the bOla of God pn!BeIlted. The &ftJeUI of age. wben the _Iution Iirat broke olll 
~ re1Ieetion of the I~t thro~ the aochic III l'lUetI; my IIIind waa etIIiIJ aedoeed by..mna till 
rilldow.. the Ihade of the Pi..l1an, whICh had IItOOd ~ 01 tIIIt period; ., ambition DIIde me iired 
he!e for apa.IiJEe alJlDbol Of the eteJ:nilJ of religion.. of my ~ .. Iituatiou. conaeived the ~ject 
the vrofoWil oha.rm attached 10 tbe l[Ioofny aapeel of ot aliaiidonia« tOr the CIDJt) tile caatIe wbieli ball heeD 
the chorek ~ thilli i!!!l(lired the beqar willa iD- the ~~ of rtr'f yo_II. Had I foD.... tIIIl 6rat 
m,Itmtary admiration. Tear. werelOllllllimell per_ impaIie, ~_ woold have DYed me tiom a 
*"d to uWde clown bis wrinkled fitoa; BOme great crime! 1'hi Iiuy of the lMolntionille 100II ..,..... 
~ 01' _ profound remorae -*l 10 duouah the l'I'Ovincel; my IJIIII.e!8, fearillg 10 be ar. 
III\ItB Ilia BOa/. In d14i Ilriu!jtiM time. of the cbnreb, .-ecfill their.-le. ~ aU thair avant.. A 
iii mipt 111M beeD tali.en for I rreat criminal COD- IDIII of ~ ... realiRd in ha!U,aUd IllecdnrfioDl 
~ 10 IIeoiah billllBlf IPom tlie _bly of the ataong tbeir rich furniture I few ~ preci
~ .... and lG ..... Iike a Ibade. throuah the miIIt of for family recoilectiOll8t they weat 10 PviiI to ..It 
the ~ III ~tmI ~ the CJO,Wd. ana Sod ,.. ill the ~b-
A deruaa ~ired eY!lff clay to that chwda to -..y of their d~. I Iollowed them, I. a child 

leIebtat8 _ Deecended &om 0118 of the moat an. of the 00-. Te .... r ~ tmCODuoUed duo~ 
:ieDt fit .. ilieeio Franoe, pIB8I!IIed of an immeDIe for out France, and aobed, Ilnew the place of co_I. 
!.JOe, 118 '-d ajoy in bello. abuodaot a~ IIIIIIIt of rtr'f ~- IlIICrihed on the lial of ami
!'be beanr had Decome the obiact of I BOlt of aft8c- IJI~I" c~bOD bad IOOD devoURd their pI'OPI!fITt 
!OIl. aiicletoery morning the Abbe Paulin de SaiDI baut ~ 80thing 10 them, , fOr they w8ft! ~, 
J--, ~nied with beDet'oIeot worda Ilia_ !~I. aod ~ A;Dimated by a ,liYely faitti 
'II)', which t.d become a dailv inca... l!' ~ Ii1ed ID the ezpectatlon of better 

. tt.... l1li the 001 wbo could I8YetIl 
.... ~ day J~ did,not a~ at.the ~ hour. dIIIir ftIt1etIt, _I.h ~ their ..,lum, bad 
..... Abbe Paulin deail'01ll ofD« IC>IIIIIg th .. o~u- the ..... ..............: ..1__ .1._ ...... :.. '..L.-,;. __ ' Ii.,.r Ilia charity lO.t thed~ Oldie _10 ....... unce ......... -& ... lI .... _ .. ~-
Ina fe_ the old ~ lyin licit' on a couch. r..u: TIle fit.dler, the aotber. fourcJanPten, .... m 
=of~cIe~_g~ witla.the IU!1l1 r:'~to::r~teaanr: 
_L! ~ mJaery wb~ ~ m tbe fiuniture of tbat u= lIP to the IaGnOn of ClJIIl'yj.. Tb: trial 
..... tatioa. A IIJIIIIIi&Ccint pId. WItch wlllIUIIlelIIIed CCIIII-ced. '1· 

~ die miee~ble Bolster; twa' ricb11&a1lll!l. TIle IIIOIt tmuIoaa ~ were thaD adliciectto 
.... CGftI'8d with cnape. ware ou a wblte-waab,; ••.. 
d~~ iulVOry of . utiful wo~ip, ~theOllCl-=V:~ ~~~ eo:: 
:. at the._ cit: the aick man; .. aIIllqua. nobLt and ~family. A man... who w .. 
1111 ~ ":lila pthlC ~andam~finr WOI'D the eoaideot of dIIIir ..... and their JDOI& iDu-te 
_:_..L... ~_ ~ book; Wida IIitver C1 II ft1e ~lIjhe ~ the.-Iimple einltJalR_ 
' ___ 0 ... flllDilllll8 iIaaGtmoed .... of tIIiir Ii iDto auiIt. and' lilted the rm.ao. 
iM.~....,.o{~1IrieIt ~WIIlthi old ~o, crm.of~; Thiacal,,:.tor,tbiI .... . 
Gt- an aoceat - of padtuIIe, die litter cried -.1_ he; Thi fittll DDIIIDC8 of _th ... ... 
l&V .1.1...... .L-- 1.:_.1 upontlaewbole~ -.-the-.. IODIIl€ 

II .... -1'DQ ....... ..-. -ah to remember P1 ~ detItb.Itti-the .. ahil ' .. ;;~~_ .. ~_J:_ ... ...;.. to- _1O~hi .. _---:..",he~~him. . 
a6 - ... - ' •• - ttI,_liIIdq_IldiJa ............ 
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-.... &miI, ~death in".... A ..-.u loobODIhe_orhil~CIII"'..nwe .. . 
took place in &be oilier of the _1lIion& '!'be ell, gry judge,_ who owed biro v~ JaIber .... ... 
a~iiIIed for theirl, .,._ o.er, aad if nobody bad don, rolled himlelf at hie ~ bedewed .. .. 
meddled wilh it! they would have __ the 1IOaf· teara,and ~ted ill a tOll8oC ~"JI, alii! 
(ol.!, it boWl tbe eve of tile niDth of Thennidor. ml... muter!' 

A man. impatient to enrich himae11 wilh their spoils. The prieet endeavored, withollt lookiDa at biD, .. 
leJIIlired 10 tile _llllion..., ~ cau.l the error eheck his griel. The beJger cried ow: 
&0 be notified· hie _I ... rewarded with a d!JIloma "Yes, 1 am an -..n, a mollll8r an in&uIaaa 
of civilm. ~order for their eucutiou wu clilliver. wretch! M. Abbe diIIpoee oCmy life! \'VJW .. I .. 
ed iRllll8diatel,. aad on 1*.., _~I( the friahtful to avenge ,ou1" 
jUllioe of ~ timee bad ita co-. The wicked in. "Avenge mel" replied the prj., ~ to .... 
tormer. I am boo At the cloae of the day. by torch b, 1be80 worda-"avenge me, unh&mmaD!" 
litrht. the fatal can tra~ that family to death!- "Was I nol then right in -ri!lg lbat =_ 
The father. with the imprea of protowidsorrowon beyoJld ~01l11 knew it weD. that .. ill 
his brow. preeaed in his arms bis two youngest daagh. would repulae me. Rejl8lltance will anil iiodIiaIlO 
tera: the wother a heroic aad cllliatian.lili:e woman, a crimnal of 110 deep a dye; there is no {oJJP- b 
did the aeme with the two eldeat; and all mioKling me-no more pardon-no forgi_'" 
their recoHections, their teU8 and their hopes, were re. These lut words, pronoUDCed with a terriIIIe Ie
peatinK the iuneral praye,.. '!'bey did nOI even once centl reached to the Iioul of the prle!!, hie miIIioD iii 
uuer the name oftlieir...... And it wulate. tho bie Gatiee. The stru,qle between filial grief and .
aecution. Little accUllomeci to the borribla work, exercise ofbie sacred functions ceaaed imadiaIe\y. 
dIe .. 1et, on tbo -Y. ~ the allli8taDce of a pa... Human weakness bad for a moment claimed the • 
.... '?Y. The latlel ccinaeliied to helP him in bi8 ipo. 01 tbe aaddened lIOn. Religion then stirred !be _ht 
We function. This IDIIIJ, illnYle1f. 'Ibe rewaM of thol8rYUllofGon. The prieat took bold of the .. 
ao man, crimea was • 111m of diree thOUland franca in cifi:a:. his ~temal inheritance, which bad fiIIlea iIID 
AOld; and the precioUl uticIea, atill depoaited here the ItancIj of this unhappy man. and JII'I!II!.IIIia it ... 
around me are the witne8lel 01 m, aui.!l. tho ~Bar. he aeid. in tile strong accents of __ 

After I had committed this crime, 1 tried to bury "Cbl18lian, is your repeRUUlC8 sincere?" 
tbe recoUection of it in ~thejlOleI ob..mea "Yea." 
by my infamous _duct ... be IpIIDty _beD re. "Ia yOIll" crime the d\iect oC profOUDCl horror!" 
morae look ~oo of IDJ soa!. :QI8Ct,1IO lID- "Yea." 
terpriae, DO labour of mine, ... oro with _!Co "Our GoD, immolated on lhie cro.a by DaI, .... 
0811. I became poor and iD&rm. ~ eIIow.ed IDe YOlJ..Plrdonl Fmillb your coDfeaeioa." 
a privileged pIac8 at the pte of die oIiDNb,' where TIleD the ~ with one band up\i/ied cnrerdleblt 
I bava \iIIII!d so many J4!IIft. The I8II*IIbnDce of PI:, ho~ in the other.!:.:l'! of our ,... 
~ crime was overWlielmintr. so ~t. that, bade the dlvill8 merc1 on the ..... illil 
dapairinl of divine podne-.I1I8Yer _red ~re whole Camily! 
the consolation ofnllilien, nor OIlier the churob. The With hi. face spinet tho earth. tbe begar JIIIIIIiI. 
atm. I receiwd, )'01IlIIa.pecia!lJ, Mr. Abbe, aided 1118 immovable at the priest'l feet. Th8 latter iiiNIcIIed_ 
to board • 8IIm.-,1 &0 that I &&ole hID III)' ...... hill baud to raiJe han up--be WU DO mo .. !-N. r. 
-.ra: here it is. The ~ect:I of lu:a:ury which fOIl JIirror. 
hIIIIIrk in IDJ room, thie watch, thill ClUCifiz, &biI 
bo"k, theae veiled po~ were takea from IDJ via-
time. Ob! how long and DIotOund .... m1 ftIPIIIIIUICII 
been. but bow powtillell! )f. Abbe, do 10U believe I 

• 
THE BETTER LAND. 

aan !!ope pardon from God 1" 
"M,~" replied the Abbe, "your crime, no doubt '"I hear thee !'Pe8k. of the better 1and, 

ie frigbtful: the circomstancea oC it are atrom- Thou ca1leat lle chil4ren a happy bani!; 
OrJ!I!ans, who were depriYed of their panmta I:Iy the MOIhens! oil ,!here • that ncUint tIbore? 
revolution, anderalllnlf better thaa an1 ODe ~ all ~II we aeek It.. aad weep DO morel 
the biltemeae of the auguieb eulilred b110ur Yicum lilt wbere tIM! flower of the 0J8DI8 bIowI, 
A whole life ~ in tears, ie DOt tIIO much for tile And tbo lire 8iee Klance ~ the JIl1Ide boJiIItI!" 
expiation of lucb a criJM. Yet the trauarea of -"Not there, not ihere, 1111 cbild!" 
diYine mercl are i_.. ReIJ.iIII OD JOUr rapeo. "Is it WMre the feathery palm ~ , 
tance, and full of confidence m the .neldtaa8lable 1OOd· And the dat . Under n:.? 
_ of~, 1 think! can - you ofb" PB:riIoo." ~ midst ~ !!!:._npe I!JI f ~n ...... 

The ~ then roae Uj). The beaIlr, .. if ~etI ~:J _ft ,"-_!'-r. ~ 6'!-,_ 
by a new lite, ~t out of bed aacfilllilt doWD. Tbe w nere ........ t ,IO~ ~D me ~ bnieIe., 
Abbe Paulin de Sai.Dt c.. wu IlOin« to ~ the t:.&J.~n':h ~of all J:J:: ::':r"" =::, ~-=:= or l_ttieIlDaof ...... -"Not there, not tlwe,m1 child?" . 

"FatheI: WIll&! before I receiveGod'. JJUdon, let me UT_ 't filr' • lei _ rid ;;i the liait of my crimea. Take theBe obo AD I awaY.1D lOme ~OII 0 , 
;;;~ aelll_ dillribuie the price &0 the ~r."- Where the rivera wander 0 er aand8 of pldt
In biI hut! mo_l!Io the beI-. _lObed a_y Where the bunMlIJt raya of the ruby ebiiie, 
... _ .... _ ~-L __ ~ .L_ -0 ..::;;-"_ "Beholdlh And diamonds l!ibt up the aecret min., 
.... "'-'- _UICII --...... ...--- And the pearl aIiiama fonh from the corallllaDllf 
aid I*-"behold the~ iJI:tape 01 my 1MBIera!" Is it there,_tet mother, .bat better laud!" 

At the .... dte AlIbi Paulili de SaiDt Co let lIte. -Not there not there, my child'" 
WII_ ~"1I1 tadIer! IIIJ motbor!" • • 

IlIJIIIetIiately, die nm..braDceof that bonib1ecat. "~hath not B80D it, IDJ gendeboy .. 
~ the pnIM!08 of the IIB8IIIi.!t. the qbt of &r hath not beard ita d8eP ~ of JOJI 
daoIIIi objeete, aeiIed upon die IODl of tbe lI!'iIIi. aad DteamI cannot picture a world eo _-
1ieldinlr to an ~ ~ be tell upon a Sorrow. and death III&y not OIlier therec 
ehair. Ria heallleaniita on hie IwtdIi. .. tIbed aIJaDd. Time doth Dot breathe OD ita fildele.1JIooIII, 
aot tears; adeep WODDiIbad 0(IIIDII!l-- in _bart. ..·.r lIqond the cloude aad beyond the toIIIb, 
. 'fte ...... ..,..utJ ........ Iii .. bit --Itilibere,itill .... lIIJeItiItIl" , 
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I'Nm Balwer't New Work,the PiIgrimIoftlle R.biDe.. • ... I bow with 'what !IPl11 ehould bave 
THE SO..... IN PUn'G "TORY· moumed for 1mA,' replied the epinl, simply. 

·u.... a; ..., ~e DiYine uature of the IJIPI w.. touched; for 
OK, LIlY. ITIOIIIID"I'IWI DIUTII. lo.,e IS' the uature of the IODS ofbeaven. 'ADd bow,' 

'!'be 1IIIpiI ~ tbeIr harpe in Heaven, and their said he, 'can I minilter to thy IOrroW?' 
~ W8Dt II2Ji~ aecream of odOIlJll to the paviliona A ~rtaeemed to agitate the epiril, and abe Jilt. 
of tile 1II01t~. Bot tile baJp of Senilim wee ed,!pber miat-likeand imjialpable arms, andcried: 
__ tbtm that of hie feIIowI, aDd the voice of the 'f.ii'18 -..ah, give me to recurn to earth but for 
IariIIbIe ODe (for the &llJe18 thellllllli_ know DOt one little bmIr. iIi&t 1 may viait my Adenbeim; aod 
die p,riee of Jehoftb-only fiIr in the ~ 01 Bea- thel, concealing from Jilin my preaeDt lllfi"erlop. 1 
.... they 888 one U~ Eye _tObiDg for e.,er 1118Y oomfort bim ill hie OWD.' 
over CN8Iion) waa ~ saying, 'Alaa!' said the anaei. tumiDg a..ay hil ~ for 

-AaIr. a IIift for the love thet buma upou thy lOng, annie mey DOt wtlel' in the .,lit of oth!n. 'I could, 
ad it IIhaJl be giveD thee." iDd'eed,~t tbee ibie boon, but thou knowest DOt 

..... 8enlimimwered- the~. l!'orthe IODlaiDP~ry .. yretum 
"Tbereare inthalpla.ce which n_lCallPurpto to t" is the aenteDce ibat awaita their 

and which iI the 8IICIlpe from Bell, but the = retum. a -a:/. for ODe hour on earth, thou mult 
POIdt of Bea~ lII8IIy aoula that adore Tb8e, and acid a thoUIIIIII yeai'll to the tortlU'llll 01 tJJ.r coDfine. 
Jet are ~ed j~ for their line: pant me tbe ID8}It beJel' 
boon eo 'fiIit them at .... tmd aoIaoe their ~ 'III' tba& alll' cried the .pili&; 'willingly, thea. will I 
by the b1lllna of the harp dlat ilCOIII8CI'8tied to Tbee! bnye the doom. 'Ab.IUl'8~ve DOt in bee_, 

ADd the voict! 1UIIlW8ied- or thou wouldat know, oh Viaitant, that one 
"Thy prayer ie heenl. oh=of the anpI8; and hour of couolatioD to the one we love is worth a th_ 

it __ iroOd to him who . but &om 10.,_ sand m-nd .... of torture to onne1_-Let me 
Get Thou hut thy wilL II comfort and CODYlDCe illy Adeabeim; ItO matter what 
on- the ~n, the ~ of GoD. and when IIaooaIea ofme.' 

tile -. _ be roee from hie _re throne at Then the angel looked on hiKb.and be saw in liar 
tile riPt band of . and II(II'eIIding bia rainbow diII.ant reaioDa. which in thet orb iIone eIIe could die-
winp, be flew to that oieIaDcholy _orb ~hicb, marest ~ the _raya that parted from the all~ E,e; 

, to eirU, euhoea with the ahrieb of aoubI, that by tor. and beard. the VOlGa of the Eternal O~ biddiiii liim 
tare become pare. There the ,unhappy ones 888 frol11 act .. hie pity whilpered. He looked en the IlPir!to 
_ the IRigIlt courta ~herealier to obt!Un. and and bar abidO!'1 arme atretcbed p1eadiDa\y t.>_rdI 
the Ibapee of aloriona . who. &arb fiorD the him: be uttered &be word that loe- the Dan of the 
1'0000taiDS ofrl11lDOrtality" amid the nrdena of &ate of I'urpt~; and 10, the spirit bad rMDleIed 
~ and-feel that dIeir ha~ bam no mor. the huan world. 
row; and thie th01Jll:!t coaaolaa iUDid their torments. It ... niRht in the haIle of the Lord of AdeDbeim ; 
aad makee the true difIiIrence between Purgatory and 8IId he sat at the bead of hie g1itterilll board. loud 
BelL and losur 111''' the 1auP, and many the ,Jest.that echo-

TIMm the anpl folded his w!np, and ~ tile ad J'ODIIiI; and the Ial!lh and jest of the Lord of Mea. 
~ P'!IBo aatclownupon a bIaIhid rock, andltlUOk beiDa weteJoaderaDd merrier theD alL 
.. cliYiDe ~ and a peace tell OYer the wret~ the ADd by bi8 right aide Bat a beautifuliady: and ever 
daD-. ceUed to torture, and the vietim Ie waiL As atId &DOD he turiied from otbela to wbiaper aoCt YOW. 
IIe!eP to the mourne" of earth· ... the DOD« of the ..... in her ear. 
pi eo the aoull of the pul'if'riu liar, ODe only 'YGiee aAull oh,'1aid the btiPt dame oCFalkenhery, 'thr 
imirl the ~ IllilIneiia eeea.;a DOt laIIed by the..... werde what Iadp can believe; didst thou DOt nuer 
lei; it,... the voice of a woman, and it continued to the IUDII oatha aDd pmmiee the same lo.,e to Ida. tha 
Clf.2~t with a IIIarp ~ry-:- , fAir dauIrhter of.LOdeR; aDd DOW but three little 
_ "'JIt, ~AdeDIIeim, moUlD not for the IDOI11bs ayo eloeed upon her pa1l8!" 
~ ~_~~ththe~~Lordof~ 

Tbe atI.Iel iltrUclr. ohord after ebonI. tillllil IIlOIl heim;' 'tholl dOlt ..!t... beauty IiIarYellouI jqjuatice.
IkDIuI meIOcIiee were exballl!led. hilt atiII the ..... _ Jda! Nay, dlou me; 1 IoYO the dlU!ihter of 
bars» of~~~ Loden! WAY, how tbeDehould I be wo~ tliee1 A 
, "Ob, A .- • ID01lI'D DOt lOr the '"' aar worde, a .., ~ ,emil. Id all tbe _r' love Ailelheim e'l8r bOre to 1.da. W .. it IDJ faalt if 

Thea Seralim'a inl8l'8llt -aro-t. and appI'OIIOb.. the ~r fool mieconatnJod IUOh common courteey? 
.. the IIIOt wbence the voice came, he _ tie spirit Nay, dnreet lally, thie heart ia YirIiD to t&ee." 
ora=. and beautiful girl ebained to a rock, Bud "ADd wbatl,. laid the 1aiy of FalkeDbq. .. Ihe 
tile lyi,ug idly by. ADd Seralim _id to the de- IIIIfJered the arm of Adeaheiin to flIlIIirole tier lIIeIlder 
JIlO.Il8.. 'Doth the 80", Jnll,o thus to real?' ~ 'did.I& thou DOt~ for her IoIIt" 

.ADd "-ered, 'Jfei- care foranother .bitterer _ '."~by,. for the &nit week; bot in th 
tbaD aD oar tOl1D8Dll; therefore are we idle.' b..: .... t W.!...~.. '-'- , y TbeD the annl Il!IrOII8bed the ··to and laid. i "II" eyea IIIIU ..... , COIIIO .. ..., ... 

'Vice which atillelher c~r in";bat ute dam.,! At thie molJll!Dt the ~rd of Adeabeim ~ he 
0IIIIiw 1IJIIIII&tby7 'Wbeiefo,.,.,b dauPter of earth. ~ a deep Bi2!l be~ bun: he turDe!l. bUt saw 
w1IeretOr8 waiIe.t thou with the same jilaintive wailt DOthmg,sa.,. a i1~.1I1iIt that aradualJy IiUled a_y, 
.. "Jar doth the ~ that aoothea the mOlt guilty of a.Dd Y&iliabed in the diataDce. Where Wee the_ 
tIIr~filil in ita melody with thee?' aty for Ida to m-eaI hereeIl'l • 

lOb! iadiant 1trI1npr,' anaWered the I!OO! I(Iirit, ••••• 
'!boo ~ to _ Who on earth IoYed God'. crea. "ADd tbou didet not, ~ do thine errand to th1 
lin more than God; therefore ie ehe thus jU8lly sen· 1oftr7" aaid Seralim, .. the apirit of the ........ wa 
IIDeed. But I bow that my poor Adenbeim IJlOUrII8 returned to ~ry. 
ce I' • ..,. for !D8. and the ~t of bie aorrow is "&I the deniou recommence their teI1aI'8, II W .. 
lIOI'8 intolerable te me tbtm all ibe clemcmt caD ill. pIIC)l" 1da'lllDlWer. 
8ict.' "ADd w .. it fOr thiI that thea beet lidded a thnaand 

'Add boW knoweatthou that he I ....... thee?' tIIr.. fOIlI'I eo thy doom,.. 
It .. anpl. "AJae." lUlIWered Ida, "after the IIinaIe boor I ...... 
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_arecl on earth. there _ to be bat Iitlle r.rriIJIe -game lDd aftOn&ed fiDe I'IIM8 boda for .... at 
ill a thouand hIh ,... or Purp~ry!... Ilwllillc. n- foreats ~1 moreover, die cbaImIGf 

"Wbal!iube ItOry ended?" uked fjlertrude. D~ ; aad the game DIIIl Dot Jeamed to feu die 
"Y .. ," rifles of the new Beuler. It need lwdIy be edrIed .. 
"N!r, mrery the thcMaDd ,.ara were Dot lidded to the apirit of Boone exulted ill Ibia hUDler's _,.. 
~r Ida's doom; and 8eraIim bonI bet hack with nu;Iie8. n. father and the other !"NIB aeaJeddolra 
biID to __ 7" , , !JUiedy to t;be l1li9_ Iabo~ of ~ a farm. uip. 

"The leIreodaith 110 more. The wnter wu __ JIll to Daniel Ihe ~ of h. ii8e, • .".. it 
_ted 10 mow ua the JI!II1I@.aity of _'s ao-" was the 0!!1J ODe be coUld be iDduced to fOlloW; ad 

"And ita reward," added VaiD. probably frOm the ~ thaI ill Ihie WIJ he 
"It wu DOt 1 who draw that Jut concluaioo, AI- could contribute lIIOI8 f to the ~ 

bert, "wbiaperad Genrulie. tha~ either of them in the punwlB ofh~, 
• , An eztenlift farm .... _ ~ n. table .. 

From the AtlaaaDd CoMtelIat:ion. always IUJIDIy aupplied with m' and _abe_ 
COL. BOONE, mE BACKWOODSMAN. of aaIpIe aDd unoatentatioua '-ty. Tbe peIbis 

:,cWho baa not heard of Daniel Boon, the he and of the = hunter Jiefded tbIi mooey. wIIicII 
banter of the w88IerD ~ and tJa paUiaroh IIUCh all iebrneou fe!Iuired, and the iIll8mllJe. 

Backwoods 1loYera7 A IIIIJII8 ideoIi&ed with die tween Ibia I'eIDOftl aod the oomiDg ... or )'GUllI 
biatory of Keu&ucky", ~L~!th the fOunders and '-- Boone, wu _ ofbeal~.1IIId pnvacy. 
fictoriI of our great 1UlPQIIIie? A __ that 1hall1i.. But _while Ibia 81 , bepia to ~ 
~ all time IIIId in e",ry portion of the globe; in the ~ of _that eril wb&cb BooDe alway. --. 
biIto'1, in aculpt~ in e1~ and in!ODl, and ered tbe great_ anooyaace ofli& The report Glb 
what • Brill more eod1l1'iul(, II m the IIIarte of hii CODD. fami1r'. JlIOIIIerity had gone abrcJad. The JOIIIII
~ !" Mr. Flint hulatel-, .iMaed biabiognphy of ter'. ame in hie position, auracted 0Iber 8IIJiIrauIa to 
hiro. .. interaperaed with incidI!Iil8 ill the earlY. anBa1a come and fix theineelY81 in the viciaity. TIle _e 
ofdie country," &om whicb we -te .. election that ofnew cabioe and cIeuioa waut tip &0 die..,. 'fte 
win IIOt t\iJ to interaBt our readers. ba=' of other doge, aud- the craah oC diBtant fIIIiPr 

Boon wubom uearPbi1adelphia, in 1746, and .... u.s to be _nhmd JI8!!aful prell8ll1imeIIIIJ; 
at the time refinoNd to in our utract, at about hie rna. ready. the boeom of 10II1II BooM that thialbode 
jority. We muat here premi81 thai Boone'. fatberwith would shortly be more ~ UPOD tJ; oae lie lied 
bill family had _rid from P~ia, and after left. He waa compa1Ieil, however, to admit, !hat if 
travellini .. 0'. the biJIa and far away" .or maoy a IOcb an order of Ibinp bring diBIil .. n ..... it IIu 
'I!8u.1 mila, they at Ie!.IIth located theiIaIY8I (abOnt aIao il8 benefita. • 
1766) ill an nnbioken COIeIt at DO great diltance from A thritiDsfarmer by the name of ~ had .,..Ied 
the eutem mope of &he AIleaanHia. in the wIIiea of at no great iliataDcI &om Boone, by Whoie ~ 
which pme was abnndant. aftOrdin; theembryo Lea. ment die yoq homnter, now at the JI8riod of iii 
ther StOCking, Trapper. and Scout, a fine oppottuoity when other thOupt. dwi tho8I of the Cbue of wild 
for inclaInuith08l PecUI,ar habita; and for the d898l- game are IOmetimeI apt to crotII the mind, _ Ie
opemeot-ot ibat ~ng. re8II_ ~tion 10 clar. ctIItomed to ~ 
acteriatic of hi. ~ and of a Iarp portion 0' Thia farmer bad cboeeo a !DOlt beaoti6II apot fOr .. 
the deoDeoa of Yankee 1and. 1'IIIideoee. The farm oocapied a III*ltI of lOme buD-

Our oootemporary of the Tribune IIPIIBkinIr of clred acrea on a gentle emiJIence, created wiIh ,.. 
JOUDJ Boone, sa'!It" at an early aae we find him low poplar and JaureJa. Around it rolled a IDOlIIIIIiD 
roammg'the YUt fureat at the 100m Bod Weal; DOW IItIam. So beautifnl was thepot!ilioDo_ 80 _y iliad. ::i.:er and otber jplme for aubaietauce; DOW ~ &hat YOIUI& Boone u8ed to often pauaein ad. 

ill blood, conffict with a JIIlDtber, a bear or mirati0l!o on hie way to the deeper woode beyond !he 
a w ; now watc!Dug in hie rudecabin in ~ vel'l(e 01 buman babitation. Who caD .y that Ihe 
eqectation of being auacked by the bOltile red men same d!8UJ thowdltll thet ~ the pili! of the" 
with whom he is aurronndeel; DOW a capti .. of the guent Ro_u, did not oeenpythe mind of the 18l1li 
III8I'CUe. savage' and now bound to tb8 atake with liuoter, .. hepelaed Ibia rural abode? We hope IN 
the bloody toma~wk raiaed oYer hie head. Yet be abeD IIOt be IlUllpl!Cted of a wilh to 06r a ta1e of. 
~ with all their danlrera and prifttiona, to have mance. a. we relate, how the ~ hnnter of ril 
pi8femil the IOlitudee of the foreara to tbe ~ cona. beaaI8 8nd men .... himeelf aabbUed.' and tW"'''' 
try with the comforIB and hlll:uriee of ciYiJizeCllife i for moat timid and gootle of iM!i1lJL We put down ... 
DO IOODIII'do we find thet other emigraRtI are pUler. facte .. we find them recorded,. and onr 00IIIIie0ce is 
i!Jg around tbe.,t where be ball located hiiDIeIf- ~Ied. by finding them perfecily nat1UaI to the lime, 
tbit the _ke of other .bina is minlding with that ~ aDa circumataoeea. 
of bia own, and abat bill clearing is to De eztended Iw Young Boone was one ni~t IIIIIIIRCI in a lire buat, 
the hands of other adftn~ then we lee him with witb a young friend. -Their con "led them to die 
hie rifts 1!POD hie ahoulder depUting fo\'the IIliIllllltrod. deeply umbered bottom that skirted the IIU8IDl ~ 
cleo deptIia of the foreat." . wound ronnel thie Jl/e!IeaDt plantation. That the .-

.ManY adventures of the chivaIloua beckwoodlman may have an idea of wbat IOrt of punuit it _ thai 
are here depicted in Mr. Flint'. happiest 8ty1e, and young BooDe was engaged in, duriDtr all e'ftllt 110 de
will aerve oeeuiooall!. to give variety to our columna; cisive of hie IRtore fo~ we present a brief _. 
we this wl!8~ present Boone's encounter with his wife of ~ nitJl!t fire bunt. Two persona are indiflpen~ 
when "sbiDlng a deer t' after firat giving lOme ac- to It. The horsemaD that ~ beua 08 iii 
count of hie loCal babitation, the country, &c. which shoulder what is called a Ii .... pan, ofblUing.p~L~ 
is in fiJ¥llteB!lin.J with the iiuguIar clWacler of abe which callt a ~bt and tlickeriDg g1are liar ....
eD~ eJDlgrUlte. tbe foreet. Tb8 second follows at lOme diItIDCtt 

TbeCOUDtry waa well atoclted with aD kinde of ~ith~rifteprepa~~ractioo. NO~!e~ 
- ... -----.. --_----_ 1~"'tbim~JlI.U'ofbunrera,thUa kindIiIw-

iJ- Tbiah' IItOry i. prjncipa!ly borrowed from a foreign foreat in a glare. 'l1Ie deer~' in bit 
10 • _med to the author wortJur of be~ traoa. thicket, is awakened by the approec' cavalelde. 
lerredr. ~!~t Eo,Iiah one, ~h be rear. that much and inBtead off\yiIIIJ frOm the porteutoua -IIICII, flo 
0L~18 1I ....... r biiauty ill the oriiinal baa beea loet by maiDa ~y ~ !JIIOD if. u if elJarmIIllO ... 
1- way. - ipOt. Tbe aDiiiial is biua,reil to ita doom .., tile 
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'10 -; ft'dSf. • ... 
........ ., ita t.ed ... ~.,.. 'l'III araeI peelleDce" '-atY. TlaeiDhabitata .... who .... or It!OIIriaI a faUIl ehot ia 0IiIIIi in benter's !he ill Illllllli-.IDIlI'IId ..- ItO .. willi uDreal 
~ BhiDiDg die .,.. pictllIeI of !iii aDd die heart., are apt to ~ that 

Tb8 *'"' J01IIII meG neched a COllIer ~ the fiarm.. love, with all itIt goIdeD i1luJioD. is i'IIBem!d esclulivaen field at aD iarI, hour ill the 1mIIIiDg. Yoq ly fer them. It ia a JDOIt~'ous millake. A 
Boooe .. ,. the CIIIlOIIIIIJ' BigDal to hie mollDted com- model of ideBl bea!ll1 and . OD. is woven in e1-

• ~ him, to BtoPo an iDdication that he IIlOIt e JOUthflll bart, of the briPteIt and mOlt c:rnabiilBd the eyes at a deer. Boooe dillDollDted, briIlian~NBda that CO!DJlO!8 the web of aiBteDce. 
UId &atened biB horBe to a treB. AIceMIaiDir thai It ma~ uot be Rid that thiiJ fol'8llt aiIIen wu deeply 
... rile ... in order; be ad9lllC8d cauliouai! bemnd a and fooliBhly IDIitten at ftrBt IliBh~ All 1'8IIIOII&b18 
COYeIt ofbuDlB, to n.ch the right m.auee for a lIhof. cilD8 ud tpace were·granted to the claima of ~ 
The dear ill remarkable for the ~ orits eye when 1IlO!featy. AI for .Bcioll8, he wu incurably woundeil 
daus IIiImed. 'l'III mild brilliaDce of the two orbs... ~ ~t ~hoBe 8)'81 be hiId..w.aeL and .. lie weB reo 
diIIiDetI)' viBibIe. Whether wamed." a ~ maI'UIlIII fortbe backWoods attribute of --beittI 
or IIl'I'IIIied ." _ palpitatiOD.; aDd. ~ feeliBn with- 6eateIt out ", Ail track be ceued Dot to woo, 1IDIil he 
!tt.at =-=. a _ ~,i11 thti blue aDa d8Wf pined the heart of Rebeoea.Blyan. In a wont, lie 
liptll that to hit ~ we IfIi1 DOt. But the iiom1ed ber_ e mfiz'q, and theY w8re aanW. 
~ and a ~told him that the pUll 
.... 81& 8o!Dedting ~ him it wu Dot _deer; • = the· fleet atep. .. the pme boancW --1 ..... the PbilIIIelphiB a..t ... 

• 8IIIily be miIIalten for tliat of the tight.loo~ TO _. 
aaiiDBL A -- thoagbt imIIelIed him to JIU1'IIU8 WbilBt bark ita Ito wa .... ra..l.1h. ~ p!I!I' aDii be aprang _wey in 0' mr,~..L . --I~ Y 
tile ~ of the ~ .... -'-.. hiS • D to er JiIe'. UIUA - 18 "": .......... 
- bimIaIf .. be --:!f! Tb":" .. ·;ti:=n~.... Without oneltU'l ~v~~.ray, 
--rl -...: .. .....:..... III adoo~ COIIIIIB ~ 
.... of a __ Ie acmllce or him. tmd .,. Br....a_ carrente often .. ' 
:O'~ ':Ct~~in ~.:-~ ~Far from the COIIIIIB ill~ 
.... and ~ ... lIMit footed dum _ ... aDd. TI!1 Jl/I1JlR'ry o'er !II1lOul hal crept, 
.. piDf4 IaPidI on the oiIMt of hiI 't, ..riuch III droopmgllda8Ba ~ ....-.-. _ nut! II8I'IIlel with the ~~ and 'TiIl1I1lllwben8trw.lillloDhiewa" 
-. .. if cmdowacl with the utmoIt 8AIOODIPliIIiment 'MDt billows' w1Iil commotion, 
or ~ oleIred tile felloe 1& a leap. The bUll- The .Oor epiea IMt welcome flY, 
.. , aaIIanuIed with hit ritle ri aceoutl_tI, Come beaining o'er the ocean; 
WII dri1'8Il to the 110" and humilia!iDg esDedient of From where removed by bowling BtorIII, 
~ it. Bat an outHne of the torm of the Iiuri- And braving every dBnger, 
~fIeiiing &bro1Jlh the IIbadea in the directioD oftlie 'nIe light-house ,eere il. noble form, 
1Iqaie, -ied hirii that be bad mialaken the 8peCieB To juide the wearied stranger. 
of pme. Hia heart throbbed from a hlllldred _ 
.... ; ad &mODI them m~eD oftbe C01I88-
!\IIDC!I that woUld heft riIulted from dilcharging 
Ilia JiIIe~he hid fil'lJt mad thOl8m' blue 

• that the fteet made' t in the c..: of ~ he :=to:, m.-u: wiD see 
the pet deer in ita lair," and be directed hie •• to 
Ibe 1&1118 plJl4!8. BaH a ecore of d., opened ibeif 
---1I]IODhim, IS be awroacbed the hoaee, and lid. 
wrtiBBiI the IDiIter ,ha, _ IInUIpr WIIa~~ 
1fa'fiJl« lahed the doa. and leaiued the DBID8 of biB 
YiIitant, be introduced"him to hie fiuDilr 18 the IOU of 
tIIeir nNhbour, Boone. 

8earee Dad the lirat woftla of iDtroductioa bien lit
tend before the oppeJIIita door opened; and a boy ap. 
DUeDtiy ~ BIIIla ~ of UteeD l'IIIbed in, paDting 
_ breath aDd. in BBemmg aftDchr. 

...... weot down to the ri,. and a".,... cbas. 
.a .. and ... aImeIIt -...' to dea~" a!'laimed 
abebo'. The ~ ftuen.baired girl iIoocl 11Ill in 
ftIw o1ber terrible ~,leaning u ahie ~ and 
IIIIne1iDg her with the ID08l 8IIp' .Ction. It. 
bIacc8. tIiiII ia yooD8 ~ IOD of oar neighbour," 
was t'beir lacOnic mtrocluctioD. Both were youag, 
-utifal, and at that period when the a&ction8 uer· 
.. their IIIOIt ~ inftuenee. The ClireIlJlllllD. 
.. of the lnuoductiOD were fawarab)a to the r.dt. 
_ the~ hunter fait that.,.. oCthe .. had 
.... hiI boIiOm IS tatall~ riSe Ihot had eWID 
die iaDooem dear of the· 8be. too, "hen .. 
.. tile hiIdI. Gp!II, bold fOrebeId; clear, ~ IIIIl 
ret -e ana a&citionate 81~ fimi front, and 
ibe ~ ~ of deciIion and feal'lellllla of thB 
............ Ibe interrupted a look which seid .. 
4IiIdDct1y .. Ioob ean .y it, "how terrible it would 
.... been to bave fit8d!" IIh8 BaD hardl, be _ppoaed 
to line ~ him with indiIIisreace; Nor CI8II it 
.. WOIIIIiId at. bUlle .w in lIiIIl her .... u.l of 
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STANZA. 

My ~ Il8lib the uure cloude, 
.EDvel9Ped in the e~ BY ... 
Ra~ in terror'a d~ ~ 
ADil abowered OD the earth to ilia; 
ret mofI!iDg calli the ~ .-1f.Ill, 
ADd evening" ~ Dllll81baJ111ee,
But in IOrrow's dark array. 
Who ehall cIrop _ tear for ;.'1 

M.J hOpelll8 like the fiuile bark, 
Whom terror's reging bilfow. I&ve, 
But without the beacon'. mark, 
To auide it o'er the roaring waft ; 
Bat ah, "'- OC8IIIIltOrm'. beft l1l*I, 
Others bark IhallIl8lll the ... 
But when eve.., hope iI tied, 
Wbollhall droP a tear for me? 
My bepelare lib the wi~cbeam.' 
FiIbioDed OD the hriIia bed; 
Ere morning aida ill cheerIriIr !*m. 
Ite __ aDd ita .... 1l8 ted; 
Yet life may view an other mom, 
And dnamBlIhaIl other viIione -.
Bat when 8ftrY hope ia aone. 
Who IIlBll drop. tear tOr me? ...... 
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A .C~ ... VIPurU-.lVOGL&U. 

A ICED IN VIRGINIA. .r __ d .. _feet. W-uk ..... p'si-:'-:c:f.tt 
OIl a 1oY!i.1. momiIJi towudl the cloIe of Soria&. I cull1,heworkecl_.".,........... • 

'-d ~ ill a beaUiifui pan of the Great V~'or ~ bis -.hiaber than die __ atIIIisiaIaW 
V~ on by imJ!atien!Ia, I beheld tbe IIID done lie .... bim. lie could !.MIW • ~ _iii tri-
riling ill ~r and c&an'IDg the blue tiIlta on the 1!IDPh .... -n, lor be .... ~ ill IIicb a ___ 
.. of tblloli}'.Alletrbany iDcIimIalnI ~ IIIIeab oC that it '"' impcieIible to deIIceDd __ be IIll .. 
the ~501d, and nature -.ned to IlDiIe ill lbe the!'\la8d rocb beneath bim. m..r.- ' . A ride of about fifteen miJea, and TlMiii .... DO heuIe _r. WID ~ hit_ 
a ~ w rambla of about two lIrowtht paniooa could P!l ..... _ He could DOC ~ .. 
...,... and COID~oa to the .... t NtlWral Britli.. maio ill tbatCOiidilioD,~Wbat_ wone,biabieMt 

Although I bid ~ aoxioUlly lookjo,c Corw.nI to were 100 much liillhltlaed to do aay tbiog tor hila. 
thia tima, ND IIIf miod bad '-D cooaiderably elicited lief. They looked'" upoa him u a1niady dead, 8IpICIo 
by expecWjon. yet I .... not .llOI&Btber ~ Cor iDe 8ft!! _t to .. him PJeCiIIiiaIed IIfI!II ... 
die YiBit. This areat work or nature ia collllMlend by roCb below and dubed to ~ Not._biD. 
many u tbe .cond ~ curloeilf ill oar OODDtry, ... lie decermined 10 UceDd. AecordiDIdY be 
Niapralidla beioi 1M &nt. J do DOl e&peat Ie ~ pIiI[I~~CWith bi.~ IU_ place. Cer lit ..... 
.,., a W8If 001'l'llCt idea of this bridp, for DO dIIcrip. and and gnduaUy IIIIioeadiIHl wUb iDcIedlllle II-
tion can do tbiI. bor. lUlU et8!J:_1e. Hia Ii. _" ... 

The natural bridae Ie entirely the work of God. It and all tbe tenolll ordatb ftIII8 Wore him. Ba ..... 
is of aolid limeltone, _ IMIIIIDIII* two 1arae moun- DOt look dewowanll.1eat hie bead _aid becoa _ 
&aioa toptber bJ a IDOIIt beau&ifal ~ 0 .. which sri and PBrbaDa on &hi. oiJcUllllllanae_lik ___ 
there ia a pa& w!llOn road. Ita Ie!Jitb fiom one ~ Hie oO"mpaniooe .ood OIl tbe top of ... 
mountain to the other ia nart-" ~ Mt, ita width about rock eUoninl[ ud ~ liim. Bit 
3S, ita tbicu.. about 45. ancI ita IIII1Iindicalar beiIdal ~ wu almolt ubaaa&ed: 1111& a IIIre .... 
ever the waterie not fiar &om ftDl!ei. A _ buIIiee ~ of.~ hie Ii68 etiIl ~ ......... 
JIOW on ita top by which a trawller ~ bolcl hiaaIf lut ffiead of tIIi8 m.r-cI, bad DOC ___ ... 
u be look. over. On each Iide or tbi ~and Ilia __ upwanle .... __ ObIiGHIY dIaD JIIIJIII!' 
near tbe !IridRe. an rocka projectina tAID or fiD.a dieu1ar. lbDlOlt critical molll8Ol bad DOW' tirriiIIIl. 
feet over tbe water, and !!om P to 300 hm illl8W'. He bad a.ended CODIiderabIy IJIOI'8 thaD 100 _ 
tica, all oC li.--. The .. tor canDOt '"' eogood and bad IIIiIl futber to rile, wban be telt ..... . 
a ~ OC!bridge u be can ofbil feeI!DP III ~.... fie ~ of hie frienda ... . 
the time. Ifa eo creepa oot on a ~ projectilll earthly lOP, and be coaIcI DOt _ .. tbam.1Ie ~ 
rock, and loek~ own a cu- oC fiolD 40 toiG feet oC the pve and dared net a.c it. He BOW ... 
wide; be _ nearly 300feet below a wild atream bun- hie lui aftOn and..-IecL He bad eat Ilia war 
i!JI and daabiDa ~ the rocke be~., if terri- DOt liar from 200 feet hID tb;, water, in a CllllNII
&eaat rocke aIIove.. The Iitream is ealled cedarCreek. IDOItperpendicu1ar; tmd ill little Ie. man two ...... 
The visitor here _ treeI Qf 70 fiet under tbearcb, hie anxious compaoioll8 reached him a pole tom die 
and yet to look down ~n tItetn. they a~ lilui top and drew bimllP! Tbey reoeiftdbilu wi1h ... 
buIbiIe ofperl!apa two or three feet in htiialil: I.w orjoy; but be bimaelf wu~, aha...... IIa 
_ral biida ft1 under the arch and they looked like inUDediallllf fainted a_yon n.ch!ni the .... ad i& 
inlecta. I tlu8w • atoll8 down and counted thirty wu eome tIlDe before be reccmnct 
four befOre it reached the water. AU bear or~1II It wu iIltereating to _ the path lIP t'" .. Ill 
aoddeptba, but they here _ what ia hiIrb and f88l it roc~ and to follow ill ~bOD tU bold "
to be deep. The awful rocka prel8Dt ibeir 89er1ut- be thua 8IY8d hie 1i£e. Hili namealaDde aboft ..... 
~ butmenII, tbe water murmura and f_ fiar t. f8I!ILamoDUDI8Dtor~o£raebn-.mlafill1r. 
low, and tbe two lIIOuntaiDa rear tbeirproud .... on We .. ,.. around tbia _t of arendeur fOur:; 
-=Ii Iide,~rated by a cbnnnel or aublimity. Tboee but iom my own ~ I aboGId not haft 
who Yiew the aun, the moon and the atare, and aI. over half III hour. 'I'beAI is • little cottap a.-
low that none but Qo4 could make them., will here built; bare we were dIIIIired to write our D81Da .... 
be ~ that DOne but AlIIrigAtr Qo4 could bniId tolll to the lI!idP. ill a 1arp book kep& Cor thiI F· 
• ~elike tbia. ~ Two larP .011llD8ll were D8Ilrfy6l1ed~. 
~ view or the bridn below, is aa pleaa!lIIaa tbe BaYing inunoa1iIDecl oar __ by eDroIliDa ..... 11 

tap iatwfuL-ThearcliTroID beneatb wonld IIIlIIIIIO tbis bOok, we a1aw., and IIiIIotIY retunIIiI to ~ 
be about two Ceet in t1Jick.-. Some idea or thedia- ho ...... wonderiJur III tbia peat wOrk of JIMIIIII; -
tance frotn the t~ to tbe bottom 1liiy be formed from we coUld not bulDe ftlJecr with aaeoo~ at die 
the fact, that aa I etood on tbe !J!idg8 and my CCIJ1!paIlo ~ rm- or him who CIa clothe JiIaelf ill 
iooa beneath, neither oC ua couId.pilak with IIIIIficeot wonder aDd terror,or throw aroaod hilt worba ... 
loudneea to be bMrd by the other. A man from either tle OClIlblimity. 
view doea DOt appear more tban Cour or me incbea ill , ' JUOO-LERS. 
heiablh. 

A. we etood under the beautiful arch we .w the From an artiele on the "AutobiocraPhl or !he Em-
place when vilitora have oCten taken the JI8ine to eo- peror Jabapeuir," ill the Quarteil, Re-riew. 
pft their D8IDa ~n tbe rock. Here Wulaington The aotbor makea a cbaracteriaac u.aitioD-
climbed twenly.five feet and carved bi, own DIlIJI8, the 118ft au~ on which be had beeo j_:= 
where it "ill remaiDL Some wiahiAl( to ilDlDOl'tali%e to an _t or the ..... or~ . 
their nalJllll be .. engraved them deep and large, while which cannot, he thiaka. but be • 811l0III
olbera have tried to climb up and ioaert tbeui hicb in ~!IIJI1IriI!oI ci~ of alae age. Tb8" 
tbebookoCIilme. ~oftb8operatiooa of the. -.is,::: 

A tew Y88, .. inoe, a 101H11 man. beiDi aml*ioua to ill iiielf' by DO _ \lDW~ oC attatioII,i 
IIlace bis name above all o!hin, oame 1'81)' near loaing .. it abowe the cJearee oC~ to wlratblJ~· 
hie liN in the attempt. After much fatiaue be climbed ried their ftl'iou cootriYaoeee for ~ die" 
up as bigh •• poIIible, but fOund th.t the penon who ~ court. Jabauaueir _ eo atraek ..... 
hild occupied hie place, ..... taUer than hilllllU; end iahment at the woodin which _ WIOIJIbt, tblCltl 
cOII88qU8ud)' bad pIaceil hienameabo.e biB reach, but ucribee them without bellitation to ~ 
he wu DOt Ibua 10 be discouraged. Ifa opaoa a 1.1'18 power. The jualera were Iin& deIirecI to 
jaclulif'e, and ill the .ft1imeetoD8 bepn to cat pIacia upon the 1JIOt, from the ID8d, fa DIIIIbIn1 .... -
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1'IIIri............, ... in ......... pI.-'" in ~ beiM placed fIDGdy C!IJIIQIite: ther raiIeIl 
tbe 1IOand, _ in. ~!DiDuteB .ftir • IIIIIIbem 1be teDt walle an UO.1rId &.iiid &bat " miPt be 
~WU_~lJ'Ullleachoftb .. ee"eech particuI~o~t they were IIltirely emPlJ. 
_ u "1018 m th8 m, ehootirur fof the leaves aDd 'lbaD. tiziDe the tIIlt walls 10 &be groand, two of die 
bami: .. __ .... _"'hM,-. aDd ~~r uce1Jent liui&! In tile IIID8 eeYen DIIIl enteJed. one inlO _eli tIIlt, none of the --I and by. . . Ir DIIUricaI jIrOCe8e, .... treee, other mill ente!'inl either olthe IeIlI8. Tb.. ~ 
~ tis ~ almoner IDCI walnut tnIU were ~ tbey aid thei would IJIIdertake to ~ 0Dl dF ..... an JiioduciDIr fiuit. which J~ _ &be IeIlI8 BDf aniJiIaI we choee to mentio.n. wb8&berbild -... uq_ 10 t&e..... Thia,~, be ob. or beut. aDd eat them in coniict willt each .other. 
_nee wu not alb- KhalllJl8.JabaUllo with a IIIIil.e of incredulity, required 

"s.rore 1be UMII were re'fDOVed. there appeared them 10 MOW us a battle lletween two 0IItriChee. In. 
~ the foliage birdII 01 .. IIIrpl'iainf lIaiunY, in "" minutee two OII1'iche8of tho lanrtIIIlaize illaed.one 
oeIoai aDd shape. _ melod, of 10Il10 u the world &om eiaher tent. _ attacked eaCh otherwith lOCh 
aner _w WOre. At the clOee of tbi operaUon. w fury that 1be bJA)od wu _ ..... mioc.. from their 
~ u inautnmn, was _ to puleo ita nriegared be8da;., were at the II1II8 time 80 eqtI!lIIY ma~ 
cia ... aDd the UMII mdaaIJy d!aPPeared into the iartb that oeiab8r could pt the beUer'011be other, and thef 
60111 which ., baa beeo. .... 10 1F,inr'.. were tberei>re ~tal bf" abe IIMIIIo and co~ 
~ Pr.ice .... &bat he bu ~ w~ wiIhin. the teDIII. In Ibort tile)' eoDIimied to prociiaoe 

IiBtiIU operatioal on the w..cern aide or India. but &om either I8Dt wbal8V8l' UI:si' cbaIf 10 JJIIIIII 
.... • IIIieet was employed to oover 1be ~ "I aDd beiIre oar 81- eel them 10 in the JIIIDIItIf 1 
haft howefllr,· be 1Idn"no co~o otthe..... ba .. 1ItIIlIpted to _ribe;'- though I have ea
." whiCh they were ~ UoJa. the j~ ertad my IUIDOBt invlIltioo to diIco.er the IICI'8l 0( 
biId the treee Ibout them, inefel1ltate;&om til. iied- &be 0CIIItI'i1'anGe " baa beeIlen~ wi&boot __ . 
iDg!0 1be fnri&." "Tbe1 were fumilbed wiCb • boW aDd about fifiy' 

'lba -.lei wiD be ...... witb1be .......... ~ arro_ ODe oftba .... _ took w. 
Nlive of _ JDOI8 oltbeee ~io_"""""''' bow m Und, _ ~ "arrow iDto the air, tbe 

"'One niPt, _in tba wry middle oftbeniP&. when IIId IIOod fiUd au eoo8iderable heisb~ he abOt a 
lad' chia Ifobe was !'f8IIII!!!I ill ~ one of tbeee eecood arrow, which flew acraiaht 10 tb8 fiiIt, 10 wbi. 
emu men atriDDed ~ almoat oaIteiI, aDd ba!iDa it became att8cbed, aDd 10 widl one of the rema!nin&' 
II(IU!lllimMf'aWiru, round I11I'I8I'&1 ti~ betook ..... t ~ to tba Jut ofan. which ItrikiDg the ~ _ 
Willa which Ia COftred biI-a(" beDeath 1be Ibeet ....... in the air, 1be whole ~ broie ... 
drew.OIlt.~tmirror, &ltbendiaDceofwhich iunder,and _at _ to tbeeanb. 
• Jp 80 pow8rful was pr9d1ic4id. .. 10 haft iDllIIIina. "Tbir pI'OC!Ired a cbain 50 cobite in Ienatb. _ ia 
tal ibe !MimiIPbere 10 UI incredible diatanoe round; to ., pI'8IIIlCl8 threw one end of it towariIiJ ihe -.1 . 
.& • cIiIItaDCe i¢eed. that we haYll1be'attelll&tion or wbere it remained. u if iIaIenecl to IIQIII8 ~ in tile 
tra ........ to &be &Ic~ Who dec~ that 00. partieu. air. A dog was tbeo broaallt forward and being pIec:e4 
tar uight, tho l&1li8 night 00 which _ ullibiliOo took at th e I_er eIid of the Chain, ioIIaocll ran up. aod 
~UiI atlbadiltaiceohlllda, .. journey, tbey eaw ~ tbe other _ imDIidiatei,r diIIppealed ill 
ihe.~ 10 powerIuI.I, illuminated u to uceeci &be air. 10 the ___ • bog, • ~Ihitr, a Hon 
".. !!NhtDell of die briPteat day' tbey IIad 8ftr _. anda t~:rrnatel1-t IIJI tbi c:hain and all 
.."., ~ in my ~ce a larP _~ pot or equa11F IJ.' at the upper: aDd of thecb"ain. 
~ aDd ~ it pardy with water, ~ !brew At_ tb81 took down IbiI cham. aM pat it into a 
iato it eiPt of th. IiDaIIer mauua ofirick ofrice; wben bef, DO 0118 eYIID diIco::J.ia wbai way' the di/feren, 
without &be IIIIIIIIeat ark of fire, 1be cbaIdroD forth. amDlala were made to . intO tbe air in the mylCe
with ~ 10 boil; in -alittle em. th.eY took oft'the li4. riouamannef above deeoribed. Tbill may venture to 
... dnir from it -.i,. bllDllNd jJlaU8nllllll, euIi a&ira was be,. -.ore ~ aDd ~. 
with • atewed fowl at lOP!" .• . • 

Bat It- feal8 of I1ki11I8Il into inl!gDificance wben &ar.T FauoALlft.-1o early childhood, 10U Ia, 
OIMD]IIIl'ed with tbe &,llowing extraonliiiary PfOC8B- 1be foundatioo of po!8l11 or. riCheI, in the habita yon 

uorhey produced a man wbom~ dmded limb from give ~ur cbi1dJeo; Teacb them to eave lIVIIlYthing,
limb. ac~ -.riJ!I hia baed from his body. They not for their .... -. for that would make them eelf. 
IG8&Iered IheIIe IDDtilital memben aIoDtr Ih8 trJOI!IId.. ilh-butfor _. _ Teach tbIm to dare every
IDIl in this .... tlley la, for lOme time. 'J'II.8y thaD tiling with their u1umatee; bat DeYer aBow them to 
meoded • Ibeet or curtain OYer the 1POt, and one of tlaiivr anything: 1 once viIited a &unily wb£re the 
!be men putting himIeIf under tbe ~ in • "" min- IIIIIIt u:act ecooomy wu 0beerYed; f8t nothina ... 
.. cametrom below, followed by the individual ~ IDeIIIl or 1IDOOmCort8ble. It is the cbarecter oltne 
JI08I'!I to have been cot into joint&, io perfect health.od economy to be u COIOfortabie with. little, u o1bere 
iondiIioo, aDd one miPc UYII ~ nroro &bat he ClIO be WidlIQUCh. 10 tbia liunilY, when the 18k 
bid DeYer receiYed • wound or jJQary whatenr. brought bome • PICkaae. the oldei i:hiIdreo woula, of 

Tbit trick we ClIO euiI, uodeiIII8nd to baft been thIir own accord. pIIt iWaY the paP.8f and twiDe 118&t
perimued by ID8Ullnot Unlike thoeewhichllnl reaor. I" inIteed of ~ them in ibe tire. or tearinIt 
led to u~ OllfBtege, whaoever it becomee --r 'hem to ~ If the tittle ooee wanteil a piece oT 
to bao£draw, ancfquaner pantalooo in the (I!lII1OIDo twine to ~, ~ or II!l!n a top, there is 
ime. If it be true, U Jabaiigaer relet ... thai biB jill. was ia ~; and wblll they Ibrew " ~ tbe 
Pert aIao in a IDOIDIIDt covericl • ~ with. mantle floor. 1be elder children had no n8ed 10 be told to PIl' 
Of ice ~l1y etrong t~ bear BD elepllant. 1be ma. it apia in iIa~"'" de ,.,.,aZ .... 
!!binerY _t fioin ~Iand to India IODle limo ago for . • 
fieemiir watermaet ..... been DO noYlllty in that COUDa r.e..a Bpeate L ..... '" .......... Blbl .. 
1If. We ebould mach like to know Sir David Brew. Within tbia awful wlume 1iea 
_. coqjectttree with reepect 10 the following, whicb The mJIIII')' ofmjeteriee. 
Jiauet have been oJlli!:aI d8ceptiooI, _ in which we OIl! h8ppieiIt ~ ofbumao race, 
IDee a certain lIiiDiIaril1 to _ of the 1It0riee 10 To "bOm our GOd baa liven IJ'808 
..... ogIy cleered up in tbe "Leuen OIl Nalllnll Me. To heel;. 10 I'8C!d. to fear, to JlI'&1, 
.... To lift me latcb.-indfori:e tile way; 

"TIler caaeed two teota to be lit IIPo 1be one at a But better beci they ne'er been bom, 
IIiItanc8 of. bow Ibot from the other, the doore or Who read 10 doulit, or I'8IId to 1COm. 
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Let darkne. ne'er the cumber; 
What lbo' the moon does elumber, 

The IIWa or abe night 
Will lend thee their liP .. 

Like tapers clear without Dumber; 
TbeD, Julia, let me woo !bee, 
'l'buI, tb1ll, to come unto !bee, 

And wbeD I ebaII nat 

TbJ iiiHI}' teet, 
II, lbougiltll'D tbIID declare thee. 
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• •• WIT AIID •• 1ft'IIDlft'. 

Haw P~ SaYlOlL-'.Docther,' IIid III 
'WIT .&.NO 8BNTIJIBlIfT BIbemian. be entendthe o8iee of a~ia 

______________ e_ this city, 'I'd be afiher apakjJII a WOM to you ill .. 

"'I'a DlmL '1'0 P ... W."-'l'bie ~doa'" origin. ·~~It on, DO ODe will hear ~u." 
ated in a &!rioting oftioe, on 10_ SaIUMa, night', IIIIto " .. _ you __ of tha~iDtirely1 Do. me....... ill 
demeDt o{weeldy"..... "Jobn," I&)'Itbe iiub1iIber .ao"...... PT ...... ~ 
to the book keeper. "bow IIIIUIdI the Cub account?" afraid to think I am, Ieet I botIIerin" cratwe IhoUI 
-"I!ImaIlbellllOl on banlhir."-"Let', fII!8t" !8io.iDI beIl_" 
the DUbliBber" "how I8r will thIt go towaMa Atill1ing ::t;,:ho but Kathleen Mahooet' to be __ 
thelimll'l" Jobn begiDllI) fiawi-.uitbmeticalJi: 10 Bun't She bewitched inti rei, me bocfy aad IInrI; lhe 
much clue to Potu.:...o macJi to ~ muCh to lWate mUJdberia b_y1 ADd ian't it meeeIf IbII 
~.:::~~ .d~ ditto~ C8n'telape fordrameing o(her,nor wake (ortbe_ 
JIll ajwr f"uIL"-"No 1ir-4lld ~.c::: de iiI'8il mara; tbiIt can't ate a Dial, parat, but or bar cooUi 
by .:;~ ,.,.-,-_L~ &... nor tute a cIrap o· the cratur Widout wilbillg &OM 
Ie fJGfI· """,y ............. ..,. lack to her .. 1Ie filce!tt 

• "You love her then,.. 
LD'r-ll.t.llDml Pr.u-A prIIO!J8f at the bar 01 the "You may.y thaI! the bleMSaint Patrick _ 

Mayor's Court, PhiladelpbiB, ~caDed on to DIead loved the hOwly churcb betber." 
auindiclJDeDt forI_ny, wutold by the eleik to "YouDlUllma!l1her." 
Itold up Ilia rid' haad. The QI&II ~ held "0 wouldn't I! bat the ~ creatunt wallO 
up ~Ieft baniI. 'Bold up your rigAt hud,' Aid the mucb allpake to Terence O'Flahiny. and dIIIt' ..... 
cIe*. 'Pleue four. HODOur,' aid the clilprit,.m leIf~ur heIIor." 
bepiDa. b!i Jet\ band up, 'Pleue your HonOUJ', I am abe doD'th'ke you1" 
WtbaDded.' .. ivila bit, lOur honor,abellplll'-J'DI me __ 

• St. Patrick wOUld blast a tOad or a aarpiDt!" 
JOI:DUI'Ol'f LAwuu.-The Englilh ~ Ita.., "Quit ber thea." 

thatacenainmemberoftheber, rUwbble for his "Ioan't,ourhoaor. Bam't I~ awa,atlll 
red fiu:e and irritable IClllJlCrameut, ~ by the apo cabin till die cbar-lllJl and wicked a11ll of the CIIM 
I!fOPriate name of the "red precipitete. A better jolie make _ go beck guo like a tomtit iDIo the JIIOIIIo{ 
ilIaD thiI however baa been commilted at the expellee otIC of lOur ugly Yankee aarpellSl, bad luck to !hell!" 
of ona of the gentlemen o( lbe long robe remarkable "Well, Terence," Aid Elcu!aPi1ll, with difIicuhJ 
for hill bbrh IltatDra and at the __ time _III coun. IIIJIIINEI.!I a .. nA. "tbia is e _ Yiaitatioa, II1II 
I8IaDoe. Be baa bleD chriltened "ne '-6 ......... " wblttlDl I todo~ 
Another in Hew RalDPllhire, whoae compIuion indio "Docther," ill ewhilDer, ·Docther.I'II .... 1!lbIJ. 
.. ted a more exteDlive practic)e at the bar of the Ro. cIily oath that Kathleen baa been ,putbin a IOmetIiia ira 
tel than of the Pourt, wa .. lid by J. V. to be e mt dhrinlt to make me loft her. • 
.ery ",.,.", IaW)'8l'. WelL" 

• "Om't you bufther ,pvin l1li a doee to mix ID her 
W ....... -8ome humane perIGIII'" al&zed1lriDted potbeln to make ber IIeWiIcIInd afther me,jiIt.r. 

llandbilla to the P!JDIp8, cantionil!lr thoae whe are CI'IIV for_,)'OI!I' hoDor1" 
heated qainIt drinkinc water. "Botheration," Aid "No, Te~ but I'll gift you a doae to care,.. 
au IriItiinan, "only look at ___ .~ cIon't o(f.OUJ' Ioye." 
drink oay of tbe cratur. lIlY. darlin.l.for it will be the "Ita DOt thatenctl, I'd haft your honor. mram· 
death on ye; anither .,.,don" cIiink any water.ho. Ieea loved Terence, and T_oa loved JWbIeeD. 
1111. or ,uu will be kilt outn,bt. JIy the power&, I'll woukba', we make a IWI!e coupleT ud buIiD diul 
Imlt the whilkey and lbe weter in equal parte, and a row DOW &lid tIIin. we'd .... intirely." 
chafe both of 't!IlA"-N. 1':"'. "Ab, T~ TfmlI!UC. ita ~ iric:bcl wiDnIs 

• dlat bewitcb.1 OlD' do thaI, but I CIIIl cure thole • 
• Ga.unu'l'lO.t.L ~l'f_A Farmer's ~ are 10 unl_~ as to Iet in the c1utcbea orthe wie/IId. 
JIIIt returned Irom a ~ lehool, wa~ aakcd "if Tou lookaick. You'll die to a certainty. i£Idon'ue. 
be \mew .,.....r1" "Oh,., /ather!" Aid the P.!PI. IDOft the apaIl." 
"I know IIer very well-GriJtaiIwr .te in the ClWr Poor Pat _ in a ~. 
&at aaJeep." "Ah well, Docther,jilt fix me the artieaI, bettber 

• 6ft t,lona, llian die withe witch; ub. murtber! inarther! eo.om.mou. MOLLT..-" MoDy," aald eladf to her Kathleen YOU IIIUIdberin witch, St. Patrick defiDd me 
.-.ant, who wu DOt remarkable for her qmct- fiom.IOu!" 
of~OD or pneral ~. "I thiDk TOO'll IfTereocedidnotcllllllltheDoctheruweD.W. 
DmIr _ tho TIwiea on finj." "lITo,. ma'am" wu IceD, whell he had tabn Ilia ~ the iMd& .... 
the ~v. "Ilhould be very lOrry to do any thiDa 10 not 1ft the reoipe-lIMmt (hIIq. 
wicbd.'W' • 

• ~F ... cr-Afew,...ago,a.,WOIIII'a 
It is known to all who are ~ted with the .rly Iahorinla.u.iD .... town, whO hadb8eolOlIIJIOrtuDIIIl 

hiatory of Kentuckv, that the fil'll em~tlllettied in as to . a habit of drin~ apirit. becoIIjIC \ 
IIIIIIIl equada, like die fil'll_tlement in aD olber Iron.. co~ltIruinoQl~.hid itraUth oIl1i11d 
tier countriee. for mutual defence. The order was, IIIIfIicieDt to fonn an efI"eccual_lution oT 1DtUI"t..!t 
wbeDever an alarm was ~ all were to nm to that atinanoe. At the time, be had e wcodenbozmade. ..... 
IIIace. EarIv ODe momilll the Ibonta and criel or a a hole in the lid, and Iebelled " RUM," into whiCh ~ 
IimaIe were Deud-all ran to the apot. When they ~ dar dropPeclas much rDOner. as he bid been ID 
arrived "!e,Y AW a bear and a man enppd in combat. the llabit of II(i8odiDc fOr:s:. The bolI: .... --
~ bad ltbip aad ~ Ill! and ~ Oftl"and UD- opeDed un ~ -tlJ, w 00 coantiDI tbel!lD! 
dar. imd the _'8 wifti alaDding by and luillooilll2"iair it wu f"oIm4 10 IUDOUIlt to no thIIl ... "'" 
.y! fair play!" The OOIIlpUlf ran up and iDaiItcMl 08 4fIIl eW1tIw.,.,.. with a put or which he ~ 
l!&!liDI IIIeai. The WOllllD!Bid. "N-ae& them a ,OOIfbO_1ot, aud tile r-iader will go ~ 
fiIbt! for it is the &rat &,bt I ever .w that I did DOt ~linIe _t aDd c0mf011llble _ houIe upon JL-
eara which whipped." izampleau. aboYeall.praiaro .,. Qts. 
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LONDON POLIO£. 
MANSION HOUSE.--8HA VING EXTRAOR

DINARY. 
A.iournefman barber wu browrht before the Lord 

Mayor,oD Saturday, c~ willi having, in a 6t of 
dtuDkenneee. threatened to ueault anduve hie mieo 
treeeThedrJ•. h' It aha ' _L . • p . m\81reee, w ° eellSa vmg ... opm ettiCoat 
lane, fUlled lhat ehe employed two men besidee the 
defendant to do the blllinees of the aho", w hieh had a 
very lair trade considering the general negligence of 
the ~borhood u to thiI~wth of _l'Yhair. 
Unfortunately, the deleaduit', habilB became otreneive 
to the cuatomeftl. She had expoatulaled with him 
frequently, for he was a ekilM hand, but retnonatrenee 
was uael-. The cuato_ benn to go to a rival 
eetabliaIunent-and, to ave hereelrfrom ruin, abe told 
bim he muat 4epan; Thia aemence at onee introdueed 
him to a gin ehOffi where he too!L ~ co~ua1y to the 
·cream of the velley," that he ~ the eha~ 
shop, and, to the terror of the neighbOrs.. proceeded to 
the work, razor in hand. and lIWeamg that be would 
abave hie miItrea, wghout the mercy of a taBle of 
IOl!Pand waler. 

The defendant-My Lord, it', all revenge. M~ 
hu a grudge towarda mebfor abe &lwala PUIB me in 
the rough work, and rm !eat if my_nd can IIIand it. 

The Lord Mayor-What do you call the rolllh 
work? IlII1ptlO11O you haw to ahilve and cut IIair u 
the other men do? 

The defendant-Like the other men! LollI bIea 
you. your vorahip, I'ye got for to shave all the Jewa u 
comel to our IIbop out of mournin«. (Lanabter.) It'a 
no joke (0 go 098r a pair Gl cbeek8 wot DO Iteel', 
touChed for three _the. 

Tbean.tre.Btated that thoee ~ _ a libel 
upoa her charaoter, and caleolated to do great injury 
to her abop. 

ThII deftlndant-Only let me _ •. &ir PIu at a 
&ce,..t I defy ~ but l'mbaueid iF I can 
make • 00""" tail aellllOOth 88 a yanI of wdwet in 
a couple of minute8. (Laughter~} Beeidea. pIeue 
you. my lord. if there', a black_th or a coa\.beaYel 
U WUI' hie face to be g08'd oYer, why miIIue eaUe 
Ollt to me, "JlICk, ctap your aUde uPOn tbia IUe. 
(Laughrer.) 

Th8 Lord Mayor tried to reconcile. the puri!!e. 
but in vain. The defeudant WIllI diecbaJpcl. . He 
said he would try for employment at the other end of 
~he lOwn. 

• 
lb:MAIlLUU: C'AllMCJDDCK.-During the ReYolu. 

tion an adillery canillge among other mnoitions wu 
csp&unldat tbeaurrenderofGen. BurgoYDe, in Im~ 
Thie carriage together with a brass field piece taken by 
Gen. La .'ayelle in person at the storming of a redoulit 
at York Towu, in which memol1lble battle he bore a 
~cuo .. part, .are now at the Government Arsenal 

i in GlbbonevilIe. While Gen. La Fayelte was on hie 
t tour throuIrh the United Statea in 1825, he called to 
. visit tbe Go~ment works oJlPOsite this city\ and 
: while the a1ule was being fired he recollnisea the 

identical C&tmOn above mentioned, Bnd is said to haft 
illllantly approached and embraced it as the compa. 
nion 01 hie youth. Another liDk in this chain of cojo. 
cidence, waa added on Saturday 188L The Gov. 
ernment order bad been received the day before at the 
Areenal. reep8cting the death of La Fayette, directilll 
the hal(hour ,un to be fired ill bonor of that great 
patriot. The oilier was executed with the same gun, 
which bad !igured so conspicuously in his eariy blSto. 
ry. The e&Ct upon those who heard the mlute, with 
• knowledau or the bistorical coiocidenlB CODnecled 
with itJlllllt Que been peculiarly affecting and melan
cholr-Trot .. ~. 

fa' 
NEW 'YOU POt.ICE-LlBDTY OF TU 

PIW5S. 
John McLean) OIle oftbe gentlemen of the Pre. 

- bro!JIh& up I)r aeuing diunk on Sunday niPt. 
and turtheradded to the eponuity.by no& puing 10-
her before he wae ~t to the bar. 

M.,.-We11 McLeaIlo how came you to get dnmk 
onSuDday'l 

McLeaD.-Bekaeeuyer honor ~ I baft DO 
time to pt drunk any other t!al. . Bad fuck to me. 
.WI't BuDday a OJ' of lilt: and lIB little riM I p& anl 
way, ... e wben I am peaceably dnInk and then I 
can neither walk nor work,ale or d~ I)or 'I'IIIIfK, 
and it'. rieted 1 am then, in~, acconliilg te eeri~ 
tore; and if I'm right accordinc to ~ sure I'm 
not wrong_accordiDg to law. 

Mq.-Wei!1 have you any money to pay your fine1 
JohD.--Divil a cent, sir; I worked eeventeen hoUJI 

:=I~::t1fi=d:U::'n:t ¥~~r:~~ 
!~~.':o':.~i:l ::;(..tt~~ ~~:: 
laup,} but rd like yer honor ji8t to have one iipeIl at 
that wheel-you'd eay it wall tbe mo. Pf!8IiDi and 
roundabout tiuIIineee you ever took in bUd. 

Mu.-I'U take your word for it-you may ao; for 
your &l.nce may, periIape, delay the publication of 
eorne of the journall.. 

John.-BId 'ceee to me, but 1°u're ~ a 
papar could _ pt out at all WIthout me. 1_ ,. 
bonor knowa how to reepect the liberty of the pnee. 
Good mornin,lr, and ,ood many lOch to yon.-7 ..... 

• 
AIt lalla W ATClIMAN IN LoNDON.-It happened a 

few yealllllince that a gentleman who is now livingin 
Dublin ""'" with some of his companions, arre5led by 
a party of _tchmen 811 the,[ were making their wa), 
oVt of a tavern in London. 'l'he gentleman recognised 
in the YOiee of his captor the mellifluoUl tonee th . 
characteriIIe those who inhale their brogue u~n t 
banb of the Lee ... You are from CorK," said he 
the _tchman. .. Why, then, you may eay that, 
lIIIIIWereiI. the watchman, .. many is the fine day wh 
I _ youna and handsome, I worked in M;:lligan' 
nureery theie." "In Mulligan's nursery!" replied tb 
potlelnau, who Bt once perceived wbat string in h 
COun~'8 heart could be ,played upon, .. sure I al 
the eoD of Mr. Mulligan." The son of Mr. Mulh. 
gan!" exclaimed the captor relaxing his hold; .. the 
eon of Mr. Mulligan-by dad then I'll be bai~ you're 
Muter Gao'lle, that I Iiave often heard was livmg in 
London." "Indeed I am Master George Mulligan," 
llllhedont the c8~tive. .. Why, then,l\1aster GeOrge, 
the devil a bit of Ps t Daly will bring you to the watch
houee thie bleaed night; but 1 must Iiave a prisoner at 
all eventa. . .Now," said be, grasping al an English 
gentleman who happened to be patsing him on the 
patbway, .. now, Master George-run, you devil, doWil 
ilIat laDe with )'ou." Maater George took the hint, 
and, .. he hunred off, he beard the watchman abusing 
the UDCOlIICious delinquent for resistiDg his anest. 
.. What, you ~bone, would you be I1YIDg to be af. 
ter ptl!Dg ofl'from me thaI wa11 Come along jleIICea. 
bly, or lOU knock you into smiihereens.-I';'h Mag. 

• 
M.ww OF A NAIU:.-What romantic lady has not 

weptOftr the fate of Charlotte and Wener 7 The 
~ name of Charlotte is replete with sentiment-but 
dMI curiOlli" ever a thee to ask the other _ 
of the J.oine 1 ~I who wrote the .. Sorrow. fIE 
Wener," bae sevealed UI8 aecret in the memoin of 
hie own life. Her II8JDII wu BfI#t Charlotte BaI't 
Here ill an tIld to the rotDIIICe ont, and wbat a ~ 
Pf Wertar mut bate ~ to blow oul bit bnini .. 
a &irl--Cbutocae 1tuI'! 
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IIVIIOBOUI .OITllT • 

.,. 110'1' A~~ JIIAlI. 
WeD, J con_ J did DOt __ 

W!wctnn.=,,~ ~"'womankind 
Sucb unkiDd women now; 

They need DOl, IDle, .. diatmJ& be 
AaJavaorJ~ 

Yet every MiaB reminds me tbi8-
I'm not a lingle mao! 

Once t!wY IIIIIde cboice of my ball YOice 
'l'o abaIe iu eacb duet i 

So well J 4anced, I 8OJDllllOW cbaaoed 
To IIIaIId ill everr .t. 

They now declare I cannot IinIo 
ADd dance ill Bruin', plan ; 

Me draw! me paint! me anylhirla I 
I'm Dot a lingle man! 

One UIIIId to Ititch a collar tIleD, 
Another hemmed a frill • 

J bad more parII8II netred then 
Than I could bope to fill. 

J ODce could get a button on, 
But DOW 1 never can-

M, bottOM then were becbelor'_ 
I'm not a lingle man I 

Ob. bow !bey bated politica • 
TIu'uIt 011 !lie by papa ; 

But now my cbat-Chey all lea .. chat 
To eatenaill_ 
~ who praiIBe her own eel4 

Jllllelld of Jane or Ann, 
And lay. her ,prl. upon tbillIhe¥

I'm not a angle man! 
Ah me, bow IlmIp it Dr. Jhe cbanIe 

In parlour and m ~ 
Tbe, treac me ao, if I but 10 

To make amomiDg calL 
.. II &be, bid hair in papII'I once, r Bolt up the _in they ran. 

Ti!eY now lit IIliII ill diibabill&
I'm not a ~e man! 

• MiBe ~ DoDd wu one 80 food 
D Of Roman. and of Greeb; 
c' She daily 80ught 1I1'f cabinet, 
. To IIUdy my anUqUel. 

Well. now"" doem't care a dumb 
ForancNmtpotor~ 

Her !aile at once ia rilod8miIIed
I'm Dot a Iiogle man ! 

My ~ ia full of homel, Wit, 

J :::~!n:,~f~ 
:And never _ a ring: • 

And yet each Mill to wllom I oome, 

K=-~~~ 
I'm DOt a IIin&Ie 1D8D! 

Go "here I wW. I but I'ntrude, 
I'm Iefi in crowded roolll!lt 

Like ZimmerIDBD on SoUt-' 
Or Her"", at biB tomb&. 

From bead to beel tbey make l1li feel 
Of quite another elan' 

Compell'd to "'" tbo:::.l.w IIoDe, 
)'m not uin&le man T 

'Tie bard to .. how ot_ Cue, 
WbiIat J rejected iliaad-

WiD no 0IIII take my arm beca_ 
TheY cannot ba .. my band 1 

l'tIiaa Parry, tbal fOr 80me wooidlO 
A trip &0 Bind--. 

YIIh l1li don't care to III01IDt a liarrm not a lingle man! 

Some cban.n. oC COllrse, should be in rene. 
But, sureTy; not 80 much-

'l1Iera ma, be baoda I may Dot aqueae. 
But mUBt J De¥el' toucb 7 

MUBt J forbear to band a cbair, 
And Dot pick up a fan 1 

.But I have ~ myaelf ,PIcked up-
I'm DOt a BinIle man. . 

J mUll con .. I did Dot .
A llimple marriag.vow, 

Would make me fiild all womankind 
8ucb unkind women DOW ; 

J m~t be baab'd to death, or -.b'd : 
BY Mr. Pickford', van, . 

Without, J fear, a lingle real'
I'IIIDota~man! 

• 
A SCOT'S LUVE SANG. 

ft 'I'IIR &'I'I'&JC& IIIIIPIIDD. 
Could thia ill warId baa been conuiWlll 

To IIIaud witbout millcbieVOUB woman, 
Row peacefu' bodiel wad bae UYed, 

Releued Crae a' tbe ilia .e COIlllDOD ! 
But linee it ie the _efll' caM 

That mauo bee tbie teazing IIIOOY, 
Why _ a ",eel bewitcbirur filce ! 

..:0 bad they DO been maCle 80 bonny ! 
I ~ bae wandered dale aocl wood, 

SNIt .. &be bra8IIB that wbiatlea o'er ... 
AI careIeaa .. tha r-.deen brood, 

AI bmw .. &be lancla bMOre me; 
I miPt Die ICrewed m, tuDelll' ..... 

ADd carolled mouotam ItreUJlIIO Pi" Bad _ but wantit a' the JIeRa 
Wi' iIcIII1 eeo .. dark an wiIJ. 

J eaw &be clannr, fearad &be dart, 
The 1IIIIiIe, die air, and a' IIIIe tiWog, 

Yet open laid my wUeIeBe ~ 
And gat the wound that keepi me watiDI. 

It! harpwa_ 00 the willow lftI8IIi 
0' wild witcb-ootea it hu DIe ODY, 

Sin' e'er 1 .w that pawlr.y ~ueenl ___ _ 
8ae -t, .. wicked, an .. DOIIIlJ'! 

• 
00IIaDftIUL 

A borBe with bia DOle in a bag, 
Ja probably tIlinking of com; 

A v8lUDeDt ieduced to a raa. 
I.e b'kely eno51' bave bMo wom i 

A ~c, wbo I. at doubtl, 
May eilimtl, w a Bin; 

And m poUticI, &bel who are .. 011 ..... 
M., jIoeeibly wiSh to get ira. 

A lady, wben d!8lling for churcl!o 
May perbapa ba .. a tb~ or tbiI eanII; 

A lover, wbeD IeCt in the lurch, 
With maudUn ma, bother fOUl' mirth; 

A lawyer wbo frowil .. t a f~ 
May be moved by 80ma cleiper PftiIeDCIC 

And a man wbo iBIIBllJiI!&, can iii 
Ia a .. te .C IIIOIt pamfiil....".e. 

• 
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'OR GKIISOP 

lIt1lfllM1lWJ.~1lUIIi Pllfl JJ.*~ .... fllliIlllljpflQ 

Ito. I •• ] 

• To ail thy miDd'a drreIopmeat-tD walda 
Th, dawn Of litd_ jop-to lit IJId _ 
£kiIoIt th, Yer, IFOWtb-to view t __ tela 
Kuow'" of otjec.-OIIden yet 10 _I 
To hold thee 1iahiI, OD a ..tJe bee, 
ADd print on til, 10ft cheIik • puent'. kiIe
Thi8t ~t would -. wu IIOt riIIened for l1li ! 
Yet tbit wu in my nature ~ ~ 
[ know not what II there, yet iDa like 10 tbiI. .. 

PmmL&DELPBI&--ecTOBE& 

'1'hut, 0 ,e joyful chiIdreD ! 
AppeaR 1QIII' IIIIliut ..... 

IIlClUD ,oar play IJId .-m-. 
Fair Claturel! to I80aI 

A. fiIiry Iaad to wbicla the lOIII 
Fro .. IIOnD ad cloud caD ... 
'MidI! bit __ 1JId diIconi 
Ye come.1ike IDIIIic tweet; 

[188" 

The-. dim reIreIbiJI& III8IDOriee 
OIl wlaicla DO taint caD ran; A chua 100, lib ___ 

A aephyr hD tbe beIm, dawa. 
To ......... 1IOOIIoda)' .... 

0. thI JOUIII ~ b.., 
.,.., &de amidIt till ........... 
ADd cbaap IIIIIIt come o'er you. 

You caD wake ... early pieMaIwI, 
When dream.lllte ad anbowD 
Lite ltnJ:Cb'd beyoud.-e .uttAlliq mom "1'8 the clew bu flown; 
Yoa caD lite at back _11ied 
TIle pi- I .. of ,0Idk, 
w-. tile IWIIIIiDe fioaa tile t.-m .... d 
Tbe ~ of tnIth. 

-n.o. .... 1OOII are..w. 
For ..... tboaP .. IIIIIIt &II 
..... CtIrI'8IU m oar aft8r yean, 
Vcwe_benlllill; 
I'or with tbIm aoee the innoceDee 
1\at own'd DO eYillbougbt, 
... ..,......,. tba& ... ." .... 
..... ! it dearly bouPL M'" wlao ia a .. 1IIpIIt 
.......... 0'. tiIe,raw. 
__ hope IIu aIm_ ...... 10 .... 

TIIeir IItri'riDp widl tile - ... 
DiIccmr IOIII8I1'8al WaDd. 
... cala ....... d i!pOf, 
w-. &InQI' .., be bJII'd 10 -. 
Aarl~ nwt .... 1 

'" 

• 
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~ ~, ~ ,.. 11",« Iii ., l" at. ~t' ili 1 ~+ ~,: ii h:rrn:~: ~iI~eil ~ 
A T AL& 01' REAr. LIFE. UD by tile continual audition vf. 80 • .11 te...t-

.. 'VI: 'iv in worlcl ~ o~ a1\ sidAS with mysteries tuat tLK item ar f e 11: Ihi h..." 1lf 
a.ld nd .}8. -..'f!:., C. ' Jl-i pc t- r 1 t') t!Je Kiqg of Kina. for 

the DJ'Oteohon ,wmcn he allbr~1 u!I ..oC. 1'0, !hi. 
WR,tT i~ the human minu.? [18 an ',a 1" .... CUIL.tJt-S I...e Il,.,! _ 3 n n 11;- .-... ...,.. 

,11';n I: rt. u_ " s ;alo.c " it -s ',a' r' ,'w, 10 u:- ~e \v>o,..., 11\01'f!Oyejo, tbat,lOt 
a'" -h ')e $' fi,talilV: "it is all essence" re-l1S jlTiImble as we WIll, pay' tuelu we "'Wi.-..... 
plies Re\igloo: "l declare, lay's u,~y .Jncie.r(. hOY .ri"oJd P''-J8 _hel 11< In U YIe In--.r 
h,,' & 11....10 n..lh.-tg f ,8 IjIo er ~ w a.r f 0, ':h < tLe IT' of 'tU"'}8ft bawiDf'JIII doea IIIIt 
C rt on, o~ J ",.'\ 'ldert"" to 1)rov.e it thll ehiMllf oo.silt of Ilign' excuelUlII .. a-h • .or....at 
Plinute, that my a ncle Toby s a'1I .... 8& i. thy a" .n. ... \-JrL- -'u ot th q ie, e ~O) ]C-< V' 
b~t, h 1\ ae , oc.. in -eE 1 ,- ,e OlI'r lIl'hl- ('U!. \II tb-y rt"~·o "'lY fr:i .. 1J(I takes the 
a IW r <'1a 0 1J.., g' en to too 'lU"'ItioQ. by man, -orlil as be fin<1l it. He walt.. turough !il 
",tJIIHIJl or chIld. n:itla a O(mIJl..5e- a..:p -n it! }r u; li~,: 1- .lb-

&, .. e m i tl LonJl f' .. t N FE lb r, • gl" r'U p (t-r fu 1"IU·WI'·the-Wm. 
, IS 'tf g 'n 'Ie vi,! 1>" fl'Vle1f, hefore tbe -lth which the beckoning del'il, oAlluptaolll&, 
l'a-rIOllr fire, ohewlOg the tnrter cud 0,' a """'t... ughts up.bE. rr...rl_1!i. aLl ~ W !II' re iIi'iff 
'llin.. 1'l...t _al a er __ 8 f e J It J1l Ilf or' 8 'Ie fri -:ht 0" wr., to t(8 lell ~ lite 
b d iy n -8 'Ie" b 11' .... [ .. " >J:'"eDtv thouSlUld h.,b<rOhlins of fanatloilm-Dut hoMllo 00 bit,.nl 
cJ..,.ir., ... blue as IOCl\go, oaa tas:en pu58t:;d8ion .. ,' all ndllr" ID a b _ig,.t ~ ..1E .!8 ~e ai, 0 III t to 
lnylll'alO\aod .Fe.e_Ja __ ,ptri .;a-OI,,- in in ,lifer )y'hE w or· 'llelie"'1l fln."Qrandtbel'e i 
I 4 '0 ';11 I 'j tLei bl""'Il.s i!, utt"l' rlPor.A of a 1!nwer. • / 
.11 the,:rlDlt aDDrOVoQ exorCisms 10 8UCII oliSes Gn tue 1-','810<18, .x.yal. 00, he ,e er 1 r m: ,m;-
Inade and r,ro id_d. 1 .re te: If. c' e Ie ir • ie d' CI a 'rr' y"u-w 'a '"tfle oiFib ceatre. 
,',lc_iaf"oa'y tlr II t 18", ~ d1"'D/r a .. \a.~ of on in(tuiriDg the cause oCtile musing u~'" 
."''''Ilnlty IUld water Il0l, widl ~r~ J. ~.,nu~ au In ",bic,ll.ound .Iil~ a..JO • .Je_, lair * '.' 
Iota ll1e ue er. • tr _at_J adi· < 1I1,{1l IC 13 I r II ,-
t at "f s 1, • Ink -.D hf" flu· C('lfI, .'IiIJo<)ld .. Y (\1' Pl'lSt remember to ha.ve ~ ~ .. 
1 2\'t 1)1\ better--but at last" recobuob~g Dr. mention tin! noUWo. a eI, o..J L~ • 'fJ ill 
habDetnann'. h r;, f .. JCL CLe- ,,_ II la u I 'hi di Ii OD t n -1l8' -gr "III DI''IIf -
Lni bl n, -01 abo 11 it h' .. 'iYltel" lOS 'ta"'lll • ...w Wilen be died be was a 11'iduw1r, 
POfl''lll''',tltios''-and tbe Bleht beiDg a nllscr· and iel1 boolliliJ him an D.) t..au .. bt r. H" iii 
able,lulCiual ..010 0. nt.eI" .... .hi._k -->Ii h if..: "':e = 111 ia ra til a_)1 of '1e-pMl' ~tl"·r'. '!)'t
Ule ,r-,ea' et,bl-'lIr-t, ve t)-"It .... r'Of wo- ntllX' bildf"\tlt.bedhebesougbtmeto~,' 
t"re'l p-:e"ll which atands the OltyOI Looooo- parent a "atoll OV& lM..',t1J I sa_1 Lr, Jtt' I. 
and my- frldOU \\ d}.eri~g ->81_g L.18_" _ ~ __ te; ft tI t f It aJ f L ar "a,'''e M-,. .... 
I._m_~' .. i: ld 'J.'tg t d'·ta-o of t I.,..~ ent to J'E'IIide wit.h a maiden aunt, ana Iiut!i 
t-ro "'lI~ 1'IIIIOlyed to jpV. Dr. fla.nDemlUlll 8 after tnat event W'aa cvnveye... t a .es.-eel hi! 
sYltem ,atr~!".d .te-! .. .If ~ ~~~_tt. _oa_dLg.:b ~ .. D~ 01 n -b;;si-,. At ~ 
. ll.. Jo 81 ill PI-- hot, a ti I!, -It" tt- ,. ob"Ol lie a1"lO"1 ~ial.elv formed an'~ 

r a "lUI" w~o hall taken biB resolUbOll, I tl'Uaged mate acquain.:auoe .,iu.l a.\oL.;a .A • .:oL -t JD 
away through l.I1oJ and ..lit..l, i..J:h.Ul... fL.,.l, D-l eruti g 'ill- o·be 0 n if a-rl,Le ~au"'
.. ie d ~V' lie 'n,- s. f }o:g}o'y ""l8J"!Clab1e rarenta. They beca:we" 

I 'ta e laid tbat a thick fOfl had fanen over once ICllOOt-CrotJles. .. hel '" 01.1-".,. AI', 8} .~ 
that JIIlrt of i., alun; ~ f.we on wl. ol twdL tL .. eLel -is til' W JS e:": e ct tJtL IIr --;t t'"e ..-. 
".t~ jf J.d . T 18 el-ar'":, r a-, rJDr'bJ oc' at·bf- d1 .... <Y-l .. b~eDt tagetber-dlo 
,--,P-1e" m to \be iDconvenienoe of be~ a8k~ esoh spent one balf of tue uohJa"" La I l1li 
wbat pan or p.t.rt,ou~..r .ea W:v : ~.at_J'E. fLe _lb • D ri Jlle w· 01 ti,e ,"". 
, .. 0 it lS "I o~ tI :'0 1Sl':i it-- ccni("-. ,a:')e" tc--et'-er at ....,i>noJ-tbei .. frieadslDp De~ 
~ut i re to ~()!"I\8...u ADY 8uch inquiries, I was broken-but ~ "nth.boor I'rG.'::~ UII 

do herebY openly 8.(;."lIo*le~" ~.at & ~,I .... bt.... !1'I...Jg • .lc:-Jd wi"':' t ~i It ID_th J If-~:~ 
'/ It._8 ns 'e th m It'I ~ D'- de 11'-1 m, "TI '3d fo JYI'SI M"'ltf\1\ to leav8 .......... 
f rt-io·y; ~ut if ~ 11UlV be all<?wed. to. ven· and the two lri~ods_we~ parltll!., J...ot.. (1 L~ 

ture a ~_ on 10 du..cllli a. 8wJwtl & 8uOIluoJ ulo..th ai. r ..b1l,1\'_IIS I ~t 011 ah ) 'tr~ 
lay, it .D'.Jt elai ly·.., th u p4 '" F r -DI' )'(" u e(I tr tiv -ith bAr annt, "bell -
• t)V" 0 Leni,... is it ',JO'"Iible tr) ,It,cnunt for the learnt that 1ft!'. nleltOD had gooe er,. ... .Je' , 
flust, dirt, ana d1Q&U18111 w&tl. WuiCu L.mwn \8 ...is..ld. pL.t ! _e _x tr • oud .-A 

..te • .Ja..j _-...,u _~ - In g n' tl ,& " &' LIl 'a " N er' I Dr a"er" Mi. 'Iarum a· 
o ''1e ur-.r lir--w onIy 8Unpoae, fnrtber, school,ller aunt lefilDto a Dad atate 0. Jte...;t:.~ 

tbat Dame I't ature 18, pk~ nne otu.er ar:n.ient • .er n. myal al_"Il....aLJ _ ec 11\ lei .~- _~ 
uar...as, a n 6· _.J.k r, nl D t ~ 1) 1)1 , 'ry a h. - II'" ff ai • r"e "'8"'~ tn reaidt at -

0(' th fr:lIrii ir.rlai"'ld at one_'ria 'IJl nle.in tOWI1 of C--, taJdnc 01 COIIl'IMI b.. .. LJO- ,. 
AI a pikesta&t. riay1by t-flIIIII.! it .... uoa .00" "'Ilbole. .~lLr _.lV~ _e!' !e' be,4~ 
~laule ,n, ~, Js fS ~I a. 1, II ~y t _ Ie Ie -,c r '",:v n ntL ., -h on d y et In the ~ III 
'}r 0 or?, ell·oroo "a,8 tJip Ilf"\e IJD "onr leaninll 00 the arm of a pntleman,hero.- If' 
l:u:e." Jdu.a .. 1&..oL~.JO":J _~ .. Y ,I J I ~..: 

1 .. 1 • .rk..14 ~ tLriLJ • II 11I U pIi '·01 - -if, 'to _ J Lut M-,. ........ 1f.M. Jjba Iiad " 
111<'- '1y "'}-:ol- I"l8'"n rh~ I"'b.... .,..nllllt it III8IRI, all ~ ba""" ~ , 
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IUlUA BAJIJIORD. 

!ai, CIIIIJ a re.r IDGDtbt prerioIIIlY. to Mr. Rem- be" carry thiI iato Maria'. bec1-room.... The 
!alba • ....,,,.. an attorney (and a IIlCI8t emeI- Iel'ftDt ClIMiIIeriDt: 6e ... .. • ....,. 
Jeit man)" f)lU practice at the town of C-. drunken frolic or whim, did .. De wu order
'l'IIe old ~ W8I or COD1'88 renewed. UId edt ud whea abe came dowD Itain meutiooed 
from that time they were almost daily Yilitora at the circumetaDce. with a .mile, to Mill H ..... 
each other'. houIeI. It was about this time that mood. When Maria weDt ialo beT be4-room 
I reoeiYed a letter from Maria's aant, reqftllt- ftIr the Dight, the 1iret thiDg .he taW w .. Fea
~ "to tee me. When I arrived, I foaad I had .'. ooat. aoread oat OD tbe back of a owr. 
been IUmmoned by the old lady in order to con- .. What a ridiculaaa fiuley I" laid she. aad tbeo 
nit witb her .. to tbe propriety of allowing Ma- without furtlaer notice. pftlCe8ded to uacheIe 
ria to accept the add ..... or a ymag ~tle- and.t into bed. It ap~ how.ar, COD
man who hid made pretenlions to ber balid. I tiD1led my frieDd with a fome ·1IDiIe, tIIat al
immediatel1aet aboUt maki~ inqairiea into his ~ _ took 110 ftutber notice of Cbe coat, 
~tabiHty. COBne:Donl1 til .• aDd foalld him eitlMir it or ita ow.er was Itill uppel'DlOlt in 
in an tbinga aD uouceptioDable match. I do Mer miad; fer abe ~ to pIIt oat the lig"t 
DOt mean to .y that the yOllng man ;,as repre- aatil Ibe ... in beet. AI she 1'018 agaip for 
_ted to me .. an abeolute laint; but all parties this parpoae, the oeat apiu aaugbt hir ere, 
qreed in apeaking of him .. an honOurable and 1t DOW. for the int time occund to her. 
~ man, or proiniaiq talentl. Hamg .t- tbat certainly F8IItOD m~ hue bad lOIDe me-

myaelfthlll fal', and havHur I88D and COR. tive in leDding .. coat iJlto her room. Sbe 
nrsed With him on the aubject ofbis .pretensions .. t uPl'hrht in the bed for a miDute or two 
to Maria, be was formally Jl8l'lDitte&f to visi.mv with liar -.yea bed CJD it, muUtg aad woader
JIf"OIqie al ber accepted I1Iitor; and l1'8turDed ing what that motive eoWd be. Not beioi a-
10 town. Thie seDtleman'a name was Charlea ble to fl'lJlle, bow.,... any satisfactory COla
Fenton. All tmnga seemed to" work topther jecture. but atill intent 1IJlOD the lubject, she 
(or good." I was deligbted with mypoororphan'l 0D08 more lay down in lied. aDd once IDUI'e 
prospects; and bacI Ihe IIOl 6eM an orphan, diIooYered that .he had apin wholly f~en 
coalill baye congratulated my poor friend on the b~t. Wben. however,lhe made thiS eec
the approacbing bappins .. of his only and be- ond dIScovery, Ibe did DOt immediately get up 
Jcwed daugbter-we Iboald have eAt our feet, at and rectify the el'l'Ol'. but lay lor aome time 
lbe .ame moment, and abaken handa together on stiJI poodering oa the cireUlllltaDce of the coat. 
the topmost step of buman happiaela. At length ebe suddenly lltarteci up, aolaimiog 

.. Days, weells, and months passed away, nnd to hers8lf. "I'll lay my life Fenton bas lOIIIe 
ourskywas still without a clo1id. FeDton.how- present, or perhapa a letter. in hilGoat-pock. 
ever, became importunate with Maria to name et for me; and hal taken. in 'tipsy Cun, thi. 
the weddinlt day, which Wall at Ialt fixed. It wbimaieal method of delivering ito" She pi. 
W'aI to be (be lixtnSaturday al'ter Mrs. Remi~. out of bed and went straight to the chair on 
too's con6nement, wbich was expected to taJ[e which hung the object that had 10 much puz
place in the coune of tbe current montb. This seled her. She bild no IOOner come wathin 
wu exacted by Maria in compliment to her reach of it. however, than ahe beaitated. aad 
friend. in order that she m~ht be p1'8lleDt at the .., to queMimr the propriety or p_u~ her 
ceremony. Maria was DOW almOBt COUItantl)' ha.iid into another's pocket. After a little p_ 
with Mra. RemiDjlton, aMisting her in the van· -whether it was that abe felt .. Bred it was 
oualittle preparations for her approaching Ie- MDt theN by itl o"ner for that vert JIII1'POI8t 
coacbement; aad f'requently aleeping at her or whether 1t was the perfect inBOCellce aDC1 
hoaae. 00 tbeae occaaions. FentOD or ooane limplicity or ber intentiODl. or that ., thouabt 
went also to 1M Maria. It WaI. in fact, her the whole af'air allqJetber too ridiculoua te""be 
friend'i bowie. at which Fentoa had 'rat I88D worth a~ lI8I'I001 reJlection.Ol'whedter. 
Mias Hammoad. for be bad become acquainted CODtiaued my frieDd with anether Ad ..ne, 
with Remill(lOD. and had visited i1im on the most it was curiOBity-whatever it .... it IOQII oyer
friendly footiDg,almOBtfrom tbe time of his mar. came bar acruplea, aad IallRbiDg to 1aeraeJf, 
riqe. One eveDiDg while Maria was aitting at aDd puttin. her baad into ODe or the pocketa 
w"rk with Mrs. I\8mingtoD-rather late in the she witbclrew from it. not ODe mereJy,l)ut leY
ev~, fOl' abe intendecf tOllay all nipt-Feu- era! lettera. all with their aeaIs broken. The 
tAm knOcked at the door. Wben he WaI admit· ida' of reading thele Ietten. merely becauae. 
ted into the parlor wbere theladiea sat, it was' the aeall being broken, Ihe might do 10 un· 
inataDtly perceived that be had been drinking di.accwered, ... er even _ preaented itaelf to tbe 
tIOIDewliat tnofreely. Ae thiI waa,however. a delacatemiadof Maria Hammood; butiDIeok
cire1lDIBtaaceofaCeediDgrareoocurreoce,aud bag at them. on,e by CIIle. in order to d~cr 
as be was al"ars at luch times well· tempered whether any or them were addreeted to her
aad tractable, It occasioned no uneuiDelll in setf, abe was .truck with the I~ faet that 
Misl HI.IIRIIOIid, but was only treated by her as tile lubacriptioaa were all e,ideally ia tbe 
• maUer or good-humoured raillery. 00 thiI handwriting of ber friend. Mrs. Bemi!JlloD, 
occasion Fenton was 10 much acited, that Mr. aad all addresaed to Fenton. AD indefinable 
Remington iaaisted on his .laying where he was mi~viDg came over her, aDd almOBt a.de her 
aD niglit; and IOOn.after supper be was prenjJ. licE The ahadow or 80IIIe impendiDJ[ evil fell 
etl OD to go to bed. AI he w~ ~ up atain, upoa her, tbe frightfuinesl of whicb was only 
1M maid follGWiDIf with a 1iRbt. lie auddenl, -:-~ ____________ -:-
stopped, and Ia.,b.ng .. be did IOt !ook 011' his • FeCI-however improblll;lle it may appear ill II •• 
CClet and giving 1t to the aernnt, .. Here," IIIid aq_ 
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IOmacbthe __ ~"'''''''''' ... the Ni ...... ..:J: IlIa. I "1_ m. ... 
tiaot DDticm of ita D&taN .... ateDt. Sbe low-lllirited. b1lt IOCIIl be better." r .. 
IaDpd to kIIOW' tile COD ..... f1l the letten- .. t for by her aaat, aDd JlN!I!8Il her 10 ~ 
~ the ftoIe I!ar?pi .... __ aM apea it ~iaal bIIt tbia Ibe .t.diIy aDd ..... 
~ iIbe ClOIIld DOt bnlll Mnelf to read daeaI: to dO. I'eotoo DeY .. GDce caDIIl-uil 
it wu a t:I'yiDt IIIOID8Dt---GDe bJ. CIDII Ibe I'll- it ia erideDt that he. bana. ...... 0lI811l ... 
hIrDecl tbeID Iknrly to tbe J'CK'bt, her ft18 !etten,l'Ieuecl but teo truly bow -uen ItDaIL 
dwelliDg OD the .a~~ of eaeh u abe Tbere ... a YOIIIlJf CUtleaiaD, whale ...... 
did 10, till .. came to lie Jut. She pauaed Markham, wllo, beiDa a 'rieDd of BemiDataD 
-orer aad ewer .-m .... poor: Fl re&d tbe aDd FeatGD, bad ofteD met Miu HammaaiI at 
III ncri tiaa-it ... oeitailIW.. friead'i the IMJue of tbe firat. ODe ~ this natlemID ~t wu ~ t.e ilnbt it· Ibe called aDd ~ueated to .. Maria. S .... ... 
100kecrOD the odler iide or the ~ .. l miti;l He had beucl DDdliDaot llaria .. ... 
... q1lit.e brulreD--lbe ~r ... DOt eYeo ~tioD,aDd ... wholly1lllCQDlCioIIIofilicaa 
coa6aid by bam. CIDII of ibi fialdlllipped with- After a little aeaeral OOIlyenatioa," tala -
in the ~ ooald ....... " .... the tbat be Iwl oibta wiPed to lee _ ..... ... 
edpI ~,a little of the wriq withiD. It that be bad come at lut GO p~; ... ," 
... DOt tn hu ... D&ture to .. iat the tempta- ... he. " I thiDk f4N.t to liaowr that F .... 
tiOD-ud, w'" her minll wu iD the sot of I'll- iI ill the babit or abowiog 1f1Gr Iett.erI aboat .. 
iteratiDg ill OODdemDatiOD of the cleed, her ~ hie frieDda-wbich lI,iD my ~ .. 
.,ea, ~ in teran, were ~ ewer I baN often told bim, a pieoe of ccadact alike 
die CODteDII oCthe Jetteli. p.,. ltrIarii.! .be ~ aod unaentlilmaaly. "J CMFII,"1IiI 
baa DOt ,et fcqiYeD benelf for that act of be; " that tbia 188l1li IOIIletbbtc lib inteIIDe4-
wtIat Ib4i calli ~,tbodgta 10 fallyj..u- cUinawith maltenwbicbcoooera me DOt:..a, 
Ded by the "eDt, U tV u mmll can ~fY yet, "by conoeaIiug tbeJact from ,oa, I naJlydil 
any act-" bat, iDdeea," laid Maria, ~ feel u tbou8h ( ,houId be piltJ Of a 10ft 0(
moat pi~, wben ,be told me the circum- ~oftreuoDapinat"Wlited lOr..., 
atuce. "iDdMd 1 coald DOt help it." OfJoye aD4l bonour." Maria di4 DOt teem 10 

.. When Ibe bad read the letter th~abe macb'llrprWandofi"eDdedatlbia uMarkham 
let it fall to the ftoor,aad taking IIICJtb8io from apected;....sb. merely laid that it CIJ'IIi!III 
the ~, (for ber IniDd ... DOW too far be- ... unhaodaameconclact, bIIt tbeJewu JJGtbiI 
~8red to lpec:U!ate on the nature of the act) in her lettera wbicb mi«bt DOt be uhibiWd to~ 
abe read tba\ a1~:: 10 CIO, till Ihe bad read wbol. world; 10 the matter dropt. Sbartl!~ 
them aU: then ai . dowD apoa a chair by ter Mr. Markham took bY leaye. SoCID..
tbe bed·aide, ,be buned ber face iD the bed. be wu ~ bowever, it occlllTCld to bar -let' 
clotbeI, u:.::r bitterly. The CeeIiDg which perbapa, Fentoa had ubibitedculaer'I,tbe • 
moat opp her at that momellt WU Dot ten lie bad received frem Mra. ~ 
reI8IItmeat, bat a 1eD18 of d.olatiOD. There only concea!ing the IigDatuie. This t , 
ft. DOt one of all tboae letten, whicb did not onnrbelmed poor Malia "ith coot\uiaD,"" 
cootain proof. of an improper in~ be- ,beiDItaotlydiipatcbedanotetoMr.MarkbaII. 
tween the woman whom frem her cbildbockl ebe requeatiDa to 188 him immediately. H. came, 
Mel Joyed u her friebd, aad the mao whoae YOW, aocl .. "ail KiaI Hammood!be embarralllJ*d 
of at'ectioD bad 10 aftea aod 10 latel,1Dia«led of ~ tbe buaiD8ll, by remarking .t .. 
with her GirD; aod who WU OD the ~t orlle- that the biDclwritiD,of the DOte be b8if jut !! 
comiag her baIbaod. "UtbeIe," IUd abe, "in- ceiYed wu DOtbi like the writiDr of tIiaIe .. • 
jure aDd ~ me, wbe wiD loYe aod protect ten which FeD~ abowa, amoDI aChen,1l 
mel" At lqtb;her miDcl baYiq reoot ..... baYiugcomefrom bar. Tbetl'iatbwuDOWcIeIr. 
__ t of ill toDe, abe ,.., refoTdecl the Jet- reotoo bad abcnrD Mn. Bemina&OD" lattIrI, 
ten, and retarDed tMm all ... ~t ODe, to the coocealiDo4r tile a_ture, aod bad 1iou~~ 
~ She tbeD ROt into bell CD w~ away l'iDr recelyed them frem Miu Jlam_ 
tbe Dipt. Ia the ~,before the familY DOW became oeoeaary CD ber repntatioo .... 
bad riaen, abe dreuecl berlielf, aad raerely telf- fore, to teU the wbole CircUDtaDceI to Mark· 
i~ the aeraot abe felt _well, aod that abiI... bam, which abe did at once; for an boDIIt ~ 
goaDJ home, left the boaae. To her aunt', ia- bODoarabie Jlride bad DOW mutered eftt1 ...... 
qairlea ,he pftlMMll8_Welllllwer,forwitha er feeling. -WitbODtCOfDlD8Dt,MarkbalD~ 
beIlatUbl feeling of C!JIIlPUIioa aod foibea1"lUlO8 if ,be bad aecurecl the letten. Sbe aid .... -
tcMrarda her woo bad ~ her bIIt wbe De- retained ODe, in cuei!.bould beoome ~ 
vertbeleallbe felt ,hellad wronJltlCi L;;;lfmore, ry to Yindicate her ftttureCODdllCtwwarcla rID" 
abe bad a1l'88dy determiDed to lnake DO diaoJoe· too aDd Mn. 8emin~ "ADd have ~.'rn 
ure till abe bad recovered from the periII ofher keD DO ,tepI to bri.ag tbia foul a6ir to ~a-:..a 
expected tIOCOOCbemeDt; perbape not theil, UD- aaiIl be. She aaid ati8 bad llCIt-tbaube~ 
1_ cil'OUlllltaDC81 .boaId eomo81 her. ID cue not to atir in th. matler, at all even"!.~~ 
FeojoD aboald calL abe deairea the aerraot to her friend', CODfiJaemeot, for fear ,. ~-;:. 
~1Ie wat ill, and could not lee him. 'l'biaf cea-aod DOt then, aDIeu it were to fiadica!!1 dol" 
. ,... )lel'fectly true; for the P!JOI" air her OWD repatatiClll. "Bat wbat CID . 
wu UDahIe to leave ller room for IIOIDe da1'- laid the =rl, weepiag, " I cruwot ~ 

.. In the courae of tbe day OD the fDCIrDlDI of to be .ap that thOle Vile leUen ~ 
hvbicb abe left ber.friend'a'lIonae, ReminitoD teDbyme!" "Do!"eaidMarkbalD,riSIDIr-, 
called to iDquire after ber. She law him;_t bia cIIail'-" but DO-giye me that Jetter •. ~.J. 
to aU bia iaquiriellhe oolYlUllwered with teran, will do it for you." He tbeD took tbelelW-
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'1'11& .LIIISU L.lRD-IONO. 4a'l' 
'1'IIE BLESSED LA.,'W. =~~==t~=-!:.~ a ihort preface, tokl him the f&ctI. The OD1y .. 'nil! iDbabitania lIII.ll.ot laY_I am lick." 

. . hnir!& . .... wer lae received. from RemiDgtoo WU : 
"' It'. a lie, bi God!' 
... My dear triend,' eaid Markham 'I can 

eaetly noderslaBel your feel~1 aDd tLe~ 
,... orer that Gpl'eaioa wmoticed-but it is 
au, believe me, too true.' 
_"" DaN you coafroDt my wife rib that tale?' 
.. 'I wiDConfroDtberimlDeltiately,'sa,id Mark-

bam. . 
.. 'nley went up stairs into the drawiog.room •. 

Mrs. Remington was sitting at the table aewiDg. 
Jlarkbam reoeated, in her preseDCe, the prin
cipal (acU. )frs. Remi~ sewed on, with a 
dogged reIOiution, -e:dribitiq DO .ymptoms .t 
~ero, exceptiDg that her ~ IllOYed more 
quickly u the ~ went... When he had 
-rtt d~ poor RemiagteD Itarteci all, ex
olaimmg, • Helen! why do you DOt deny iliia foul 
calumDY?' . 

.. Hili wire sewed 00. ~ no reply; ud 

~R!,~~ ;~~:.~~ 

Not Iiek! .... 11 tluobbil!C browe 110 more 
With D91De'" aaruiab atllrtf 

No more the ebbiQ,life-bJOOtI POllt 
Cold eurrenlS through tbe hear.' 

N~JOJtUr'd nf!l'\'e with ncki~ pain 
Toeudden 10811_ thrill? 

Nor strive the powerl_limbe in .aiD 
nteir office tn lidlill? 

Is lhere DO tveotk, DO pd"! band, 
No llOniaillll "rea'" 

Whel'llt book ofmt'I'C)"lslh.1l I,." .. 
Which !bullhy P3&e baa blell:? 

Dwellethero DO mckn_oflhe heart 
Within &II:&t fHftlr'd bound! 

l'4ou ...... re with ita poieoa'd dnn. 
The unwary ,JOIIlb to wouoJ? 

No !loPe delMr'd the .. lUI 10 barm? 
NoJO' on "...,in, .. inl~ 

No love wilh fickl" l1li1111110 ch:,nn • 
Wilh lialae embrace to atinit? 

Ob.Jloriollll world! fiom ill, or time. 
From .... and da..,era Iiw. 

WIlY ,bould we fll!lr 10 seek that clime, 
Tho' dOllllh IIIIr puapon be? 

• 

109 ·U, b8fflJl to NacL Slowly and ateadily his 
eyes trarilled ~ the lines till they settled 6-
aaIIyoo his wife', aipatJml at the bOttom of the 
-. Heretheyreeted. A.tlut,tbeiroDband, 
~b bad iUtherto I"8ItraiDed hia feeliDga, ,e 
way,and be bunt iDto tean. For one w~ SONG. 
IJotlr be I8t wee~ aobbiDg, wiilt the letter BY ,..., aUlAn 
. hi L __ .1 • --v He was .L__ •• "Ob! eut tbou not 
m - ......... 11D --". ........ AflieetioD from thee! iD thie bitter world. 
taken to beG. The nut IQOI'DlDf Mrs. R~- Hold to thy becut tbatOllly treMure I"ut. 
toG·".. DO where to be fOUDd. J::.leaterd&y WalC,b..prd it-wller 1101 a tn.tblO dim 
tile iraD·gateaof a mad boaIe GO poor 'l'hebrlllltrem"parity!" 
~perbap8 for ever. Itthou hut cnabed a Sower. 

"In tbi. .ad _tory," coocluded W itheriDg, Tberoot may DOl be bli,bted. 
" there are two remarkable eiloUlDltaDc. Irtboa but lI.aeached a lamp. 

I that 01 reatoo aeodilll his coat iD.to Maria'. Oace more It JIlI."V be 6,blild; 
room-and that of her rO~1; DOt OIIo08081y, ButOG tb.r ~ ... 01) ~te. 
bettne, to put OI1tthe6pt~ hlAhhe _tiD- sJ.r:.:fn~w~'!:'nd ~~"eD •. 
KUisbe4 the lildlt, the cbaDcea are a hundred to Gi.e to th,l8ifalok"n! 
oae that the dJecOyery of thia iniquitou8 tranac-
tioo bad not beeD made. Sha1l we ay tbat tbeae Ittbnu hilt ~ • bird. 
oircamltancea ooIy ...... to ,bow by what mi- Wboee v_ orIOn, couIdcheer thee, 
Date thread_ tbe moat important acciCleati oIlife Still, IU'II he may be WOn 

I L-_g IUI-ft.l.-..I -- JeL-.,....:_. _ .. ~ the Fromthewe.toWaJbleDeIl'thee; ..... ~_'IVII' - ... u .... - But ifUJlOD the Uoubled_ 
IIlO8t ,tupendoua eft'ectI resuIt_ wOllid ··TJJoa bastlbl'OWllll pm UDbeeded. 
it be wiser to 81IP{IOII8, that oircUJMtuacea like HoPe DOllbat wind or _1h:aII brill, 
thole meutioned alloYe, are ~ lela than the The ..... illicit wbl!ll aeeded. 
Yiable fi~oI Paonuucs,iDdiCatirig the ex- . Ittbua but bnIl8ed. vine. 
iIteDce of crime,and DOiDtiu to the met.Da ofiD The Su~ breath i. heaIiar. 
detection and aneat I" - h. d .... ~ ma, ,low 

800D afteJ' .., fHaId W fiaiabed his relatioo. Tbro' Jbi Iee¥. lheir bloom rcYealinc 
I rettirned home, heartiJy ubamed of the {I!tU- Bat iftbou but ... ~~o'enbJOWn 
lent temper iD.to which r dered a few tri8lDg st!11~~~~i:'~r:~':'kb 
morti6c,tiODl fie th .... me. OIl.y way homi Tocool dIy JllU'Ched Ii~' rur. 
1 ~ myselfin eadea~to accountfor 
tIIiie diAreoee of cbaNeter in dille two JllUDI ". bean M like that CUI!. 

• D.-L .. __ ~ ~.II •• -:____ Ittboawutetbaloveitoo..thee, 
W""eD. UUUI UUl'II __ .I' .. ...-.- And Iille tlJatjewel C!!Ho 
ancJ~-educated ~ __ circ""'" WIueb the deep will DOtreetDre thw, 
eel, attheame ~1"!'ri'!N~t Alldlikedlu..,ofl1u!l ... JaIe 
fl'oUIctiildbeellto~ CIOOIIPJiat Whaoethe ___ aoimd"~_ 
the nmereapeotable ~iD 8OCIieIJ-tti8oae GeotI" oil! ready tGPch lbechorda 
lJI'O\fea all that ileatimaWe the othaa' iDfiuBaaI. So - f_abIttered. 

CoOOludiDg .. I be&u. 0IICe more I uk. £._ •• --.1 ft' '11--::--
.. Wllati, the hlllDUl 1iiiDd-"" MO u.r.a. "'"'- .... 0 VeI'J recen 0CC!'JI1'IDC8, it WI aralifY Illy 

• ... .L. t-.a;_ ' __ :.1_._ f .1._ ........ IeId8Ia 10 Ieam dlat Mr. BemiDpn .!reIdy euillice 
- --__ ...... ...,,,., ltol'J'" -*l1iiiI*HWof-", 97- .. --_._, 
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«a8 T£LIO' JJUU)a. 

fFlOID the New P.aPDd GaIu)o.J .. VfII'J ~ __ , ~hioh d " 
TALE OF ERROR. ~:o..-:::'f.;pcltmle. 

Oil 0Ile of the.,.., few clear aftenaooaa of " Experience." 
1\lay of the PreleDt 1~\ ~ Feltun family ... re .. The old ~meDt of'married plllple 1_i( 
.... w iB their baci ~ after dillD8l'. The ODe coaJd DOt PIP" weD .. hat it ..-, 
c10tlt bad beea remoYed. Mr. Feltoo lighted. b- 008" happiaea at my ...... dIIf ... 
cipr, .. wu Ilia WOOl, ud cbed biaeyes tOeD' oan!" 
M more tranquilleD .. tiOlll tbat ,tole orer him. " We aball ... WlIat ill tIaiI l"_ Milo Fe). 
'fhe Durae brought ia. b~bt-eyed iIlftLnt, aud tun, takiDa: up the ,lratch that wu In.. till 
~Iaced bim in tile UIDI oftli8 blOoming mother. tab... .. Our charmiog aelYell, .. 1 Ii.,e'! '11iI, 
'!'be ... nn wind blew throqb tbe ~ wiD, of Mr. Feltoa, is YVJ ~bat JOIl'Wam, III 
dow and lifted the child', curia; dieD • little malrea~beautJ,yoalmoW,.odyaa"" 
more ~Y. till the telkler frame lIhuddered- DOt. help ~ a libiieIa. you • .,...., 
aDd thea, Yictorioua orer the zephyr, the mimic avoided my r.oe.l ......... thiI ........ 
mao lifteil biI.,oice,ud crowedloili aod loudly. darlilll, with bia little baDtIa ItreflcWoat,iI'" 

The glad mother took bim tottie rockiog. mirable;-aftIIrall,~you.fta'" 
chair ill .. hicb his father .t, and ~ orer for d8meatic pictarea. 1 am ave,. wiII_ 
placed tbe Nl8-bud lip'. apoA the ,tiD cb;d I'OQDd by &DiI ~, aud it wiD be mlluD II • 
eyea. . IIIr. Felton 1IDiled. witboat opeoiog the peociL Here, let me trJ. TiI!Jar.-, iD 
tIIem. He Imew be WU'!8fY happy; bllt 118 white aatiD-but yOll doa't a.t .plmDr: ill 
wu DOt a mao orworda,aud biI .. ife Wu IICC1II- .. bite Ii....., tbeD: thepataalrDoWD, wW ... 
tomed, and OCIDteDted, to read ill a lmile,all that cil caD portray hiaat~ ~ 
her heart oeeded. _it~ilhltenca I cbiYalrio' . 
Tbe~doon~ illtothe fiooat~ me, ~ Doble, ~ .... ;,jiI. ~ 

andatting bjthecloied btiod.t~ ayoaoglady. ~DiDg .. id. a Fi~~willaawlllll 
beDd~ oyer a little table. now aDd tb8D alie Kate--.. bat eadiog iI wartb, • iach a hIP
railed a pair of blue .,-. bed tbem for a me- DiDt t" 
meDt apon the II"OIIP ill the other room. and "Lam em, iryoa wilL Bat 1 .ft .... 
thea resumed ber OCCUl!&tiOD. 1IIII81tiD0II myllide. Tute.OI" ... bit.tIIIIi8t. 

Mr. Fe1tIID ADiabed liia cigar, 8DII C'OI8 to de- or whaterer ~ p ..... to Oall it; ......,. i 
p&J"t yoa UooIB w~ ... it il-11IIoUl ..... 1 

"Oh-lCorgot: bereareyoarticlr ... " 00aId I18ftr.be~pp" .. '" that ... ... 
" And caDDOt ~ go witll Dl1" aatia4ed tbeugla aJrtbe ndd ...... ,..c.s. 
"No: buai ..... 6rit-the MI11 ..... wiU be !Y ~thaf 1 ... a fool,aodthe~ .. 

in to-ciay, aud 1 mUit be OD the poImd to He bowD, e't'8I'Y thiDa tIIat .... deairabIe .. ' .... 
her." tablillanieot/" 

.. Well-tben-aooclbye." "'Catbarioe~l'OI8lrom"_il' 
Mr. Felton ~ 1Ua ~ to Lou wharf; bia the.......an. IIer At ..... fId! 

wife ... g for the Durae.llIowered Tduea OD the are apt to be ill 8UD8It, Mill F"~ 
cberab face al it YaDiIhed, and then "eDt ioto to aD ~ted cootempt of the..,.. 
the other parlor. __ pDerallJ employed to plGCD1'8 aD ..... 

"WbataJrit!oeoC .. orlriaman,Kate:-orra ........ t,a ~ guile .. ~ 
tiler, what a Dieoe of' ".,.., iI man I 1 wu It ... DOt the w_ ..... of ... 
iD bop@ Mr. l'eItoo .. 001 baYe heeD able to go braiD, bw.t tbe lIealthy Nault Of aatDJ'll .... . 
to tile GaJler71rith UI, to-day-but you 188 bOir Sbe ... r~ ia ..... ~DIe. bat .... 1(11 
it ia--buIiDeiI ~_n the time." to be w ill her pPJicatloaI. 

" .hd yet yeN are Y8I'f. b8ppy 1" qoeried Mill Mn. r.&: did ~ rwpJy to _Jut ...,t. 
Fel~withanal'Cb.m11e. Sbe"heudber_~the .... """" 
"Y8l,-'fery~. I daD't .. y that I could 10 abe GIIIf IIIIIiIed. 

not be ID8I'8 ao,ifit .. 8IIId ... ~ brotberto "What do ~., thaD, to .... ..,_111 
,pend ODe boar GIlt of the t1reD~'f'oar. ill COD- the Gallery? aUob • coatiaual ~ 
.enatioa, or in aIiInIia« himleU'JoadoaU enter· .. e"'ft hIId !-we may. well ~ dill 
taiDmea~-.. ~~WIlat"JGGtKater-J'l 

" Bat-' _huJda ...... God pleuea,' .. the or ~y'" . 
Freoch WCIIIIaIlaaW, and 10 yoa are Y8I'J wiIe1y " Yea, .~." . 
Iaappr as ~ are." . .. Tbaa itia .. ua .... T., Y"" 

.. y.. IiDtlIO fa. woald be CI.tbariDe... ••••• • 
"N.m." Mn. FeJt.aod CdIari ........ ~ 
.. Wlliclt ia 4D .y, yoa .... DIIIhiDa aboat ~ 011 ... ~ of" "GIll of' -I ~ 

ito" . iitiIaIil' on.. ... dirk ... - .• 
.. WlUclaiato .. ',I ... 'tbow .. JI8lf;'· ... r.r~ riB ..... , .... 0NIIIIl ~ 

wered MilT I'~ bad llledit~ the ..... put ..... , • 
.. WbioIt ia to., the tn6," "ae.aitiftIl! beiatilWl" 1IIIIJDiueIl~ 
.. Now b't a.upJlO88 1 alDte be ~ ill ...... Ieobd at tIae ................ ... 

thia W8J,aat of' my 00IIIIDII8 ~ my dear. ft1Tior 'riotia;"Cu .. y ~ ...... ...... 
BecuIi~ ... .,eheeD deoIite4ia ~,and f.tl I declare, tWa pictIIN tbfiIJI .IIIT· 
"'ft f1IIICied JOIl ........... tic, WltIIoat caase, trumpet-aote!" 
that ia DO ~ I ...... taD _the.... .... "DOD't you tbiDlrber 8ft!Iare ...... ~,.. 
..... .. P ..... ,. they would .,but lor ....... , 
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u, .. o .... o.. .... 
~ ... ..a-or ..... __ thetem- iD IIICb _ Imile, aDd Catharine JoabcJ ..... , 
iDiDe lftO!altbe form;-bat how full of ICIUl it DOt to .. whetherlhe bad eYer Hell him bel ... , 
i.! boW .pirited tile attitude! UJCl how meJa- bIlt how he c1icl actuaDy look. 
!=bol)' the cootralt "~eeD what lhe II ~ The IUI'Y~ was DOt very .. tisflC~. Be 
!III ~t ~ ~hat ~ 11! Oh! 1. hope lhe WID ... umall mao UJCl his dreu of darlr cloth, 
keep UIe iIIaaioD I-if abe could dae ~! . at ~ made him look ~t dimiDutive. Ria featu .... 
bead oC the army, WIth the war-cry nugmg ID .~ and aharp.-B1ack eyea,i'erc:iDa ~ 
her e&1'-" '. . of themtelvea. were ad_ed all lIabitUJ 
Mrs~ FeIk!D pused!,D to look at a ~t, fl'OWll; aad his mouth, when apl'8lllive 

aad Cathui~ remaiDed, -tr.aoced by the .milehadlUbeided .... compreuedaDch~t. 
'-.aty of the 'plC~f.!Id recalllDltall ~ noble TIlere ... a charm about hit face. u theri ia 
aod mourafoJ UlOCJ&tioDI It oxcatec!. till the ahout eYert face, however ODfort1mate: aDd the 
tears fel1lUtover her face. AI .he waped them charm of htl 1VU the smile dlat pl!qed like .... 
iroII! bel' cheek and half ~miIed at ~r own en- mer ligblDiui, oyer the gloom erbili Planr.,d'" 
thuium. alae looked "P!D at the pact'!J'8. and tUl'8lo 
started to Me the eame ~ look, ~ out Catharine wondered Ihe h .. ReYer ......... 
~I.be :.-:- ,,~,:::x ~re~, before, ~ t;hen,aIl at oOce,lbe Wuiou IOCa. 

1i the . erio _.... • 6 ag IJlOD to ~ative penoDl.came oyer ~,,~ 
rom qmv g ..... opea p. .be rememhered that lhe IuMI HeJI hila ~ 
14'" F~ton touChed her arm, and abe atarted and ia the lUD8.place,-a .... time.... Bat 

agtl!D as af f'rom Bleep. wheRt Jut theD, tfIe Itrupr .... from hia 
.. Hue 1'08 ~ .laDcIiq bere, eve&' linea I aeal and walked to the upper _ fII the aa1Jery; 

left JGlllo Cathanae?" aDd 'Catharine felt quite c:ertaU. dlat be- woaJa 
: Y.. . I ,top hefore a particUlar pict.re. .And he cticL 
~::: :bo~~ gutt!~~W=v: .. ~_ltlia rery ~~d I~~ MI n.h FelteD. 
tbat bebiDd DB~" cootiDued lin. t'eItoD ia a .... & un lM! ... ec...., eat .... t aye ...., 
low voice. • , tIaat perIOD before: ODiy ",kat ~ 188, ... 

Catbariae tunaed ber bead and lawa -.tJe. that it must have ~ ia thia aame p1IerJ,'" 
-~.Jed .... 11 1.. __ 10. • of .I.~- jaIIt .. we are I~ DOw:-for ml nteIIaOl'J 

III&D .. ~ .atlUD _,,:. on one ..... lleata, Ofhim _ DOt Oldy akiD to the preMDt, but ~ 
aad .leaDiDg hit bead OD his hand. He .lookea lutely LteatiAed with it. lleel U if 1 m1iA ha_ 
up. a~ she IU~, ~ met Iter glaDce with ODe beau Iookiag at this picture JoD, ~d .. 
ofevidentalimaratioD. if..... ..";'.1_''''.1,.--=_ • I 

"I doD't kDOW who it is '-1 DeVer eaw bim UI"''''! were a -..-_.wnDCr Ie-
befo .... " ' member ham-.Dd DOW be wW tum .... ~ eMIt 

"I gueII be thaUI j'OIl are clUJ; ,taDdiag -::-_,'108doubt that I ha"~ abe 18COIIIl1ight?" 
before one picture aD IIour together." 1 doa t doubt J01I'.~ ~ ~ __ ~ IG 

Two yOUDg girll pused tbciiD at the IIlOmeDt, let ... p'1IDo: ~ p~, JOB lmInr, to .... 
with ahOalders Of two yards width, aDd two lit. Mn. AiDa, at ive, aDd It waoll ... a cpaart8r 
tJe boDnell between them; from which proceed- to .!hat. time.': • • 
ed two little voleea, wbeace .. ture bid '-.. .. It at poIIIble? aDd 1 haft ...... t OM pac-

departed' d' t. --. ture." 
go .. Oh "half. t~ 12-Mary and Martha- .. You ~ .... bu~ 0Il8 pic'" M!I', it we 
lweet face, _D't it ¥. were to ltay till miclaigbt. Blat we will ccae 

.. Lovely !-what" that lhe'l ~ horrid 1 118i:-" • • • 
~~t!., Oh! have you read • • of the TbeDUt clay it raiDed--taad ...... ;~ 

.. N~but Fred MacDodd laid there ... the the Ant time it did DOt raiDt C ...... ~ 
sweetest atory in it about a Cox aDd a cat!" to Mn. F~I that they IheUI .,earty, • ..., 

.. Dear! 10 there is! Ob 1 met a Pole to early to the AlDeIle8l GaIIerJ· 
dar! mch .plendid moultachea! you CaD't im· W_ t1!eY eatered, a ........ ... ateed 
~ I" belOre the JOIlD of Arc, lapped aide; aDd Ca-

, Mercy! I kaow two very welL Elep.Dt thariae 1VU Idad oC aD CIPPCII'bIDitJ tG ~ _ 
creatul'8l! aothiDl iD the world to he I88D but more OD the'beautiful rea .... *' hid haat. 
their eyeal Ob! the IWeet smile they havel ed her like a preeeoce,1iaee bar iIrmeP viait. ""t ou thiDk them diviae t" She looked at the icture uIil ~ .... .. V. iDdeed-what'l thia ¥ 74-J0IlD of Arc IC8Il8 before ber :l~tiaa Ucl 11dIiriae. 
-what', abel boIr ebe iooJo! ahe'IChaiaed! do faded away, aDd aDOthir ... oyer her ., __ 
You bowaortlWur about it?" Yet !:lriacipal filare remaiDed. TItere ... 

.. N~ratlier .. low thiDg, 1 CIUlCY. See the a c aDd lllaDy criel. But tIae criea ... 
..,. •• U about." ftecrat~1 and the crcnnl were bIood~ 

.. JIorrid !--come,Iet', ,,0-1 doD't ... as there aDd IUJ!8ftUtioul Wl'8tchea. There wu a P'!1i
_ a creature her oaekaoWa-let'l ao to the Ar· lie market-place, aDd a IDiIlicm of laeada-silcla 
t:jK· • .GaUery." ltake-aod a faro6'~a( "1OJ'cer1!" •• witab. 

'J'JaeY ~ 08, aDd dowD ~ae craft I" Thea the 8aDtea curled a&out the fCII'ID 
oooka£ after them. A IIJDiIe .tiD .. of the heroiae-bat the proud 1l!a'Y of the faoe 
::Jer lip, WheD abe met, apia, the .,e the gen- 1VU uDblauched. The eyuW torth the glaooe 
;JemaD.who had been 10 ~ra;:.. hehiadlier. of commaod. and the DGl8 cheek ... hid .... 
H. too lmiIed, as if be u what ebe llenl. U wben the ~_ beat to Yictory. 
~t. TheN ia lIOIaethiDt yery captiYatiDa .As a DeW b.nt fit ......... to curl .. 
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TAL~ OJ' SnoR. 

lQUacI the ligbt form or the vi.ctim, Calbariae 
.tarted aud ,budderecL 

.. Tbis is iodee4. the true triumpb of art," 
aid a low voice at bel' aide. "To beab1e tocaD 
up IUch picturea to tbe fancy.-to enthral--to 
lubdue-to ~e the cheek. witb the reality of 
the borrors It images:-this is wortb being a 
painter for! and were I a painter-I would not 
resign tbe flush of pleasure. or pain it may be. 
that luch a picture l>rinf' up from tbe heart, for 
loud plaudits eternally.' 

The person wboJlpoke, was tbe same that had 
attractoo Catharine's attentioD tbe day sbe had 
been before at the gallery. She suspected he 
was an artist :-aOO yet be had laid,' if 1 were 
a painter," implyiog that be wal not one. She 
replied to bis remark; and he ~miled and re
peated ber's. with the pleasant preface of, .. as 
you just now. truly observed." (it is 10 pleasant 
to find tbat ooc's sentences, ahixteen. are wortb 
repeating by a dark, stern-looking man!) and 
Catharine Olought when be talked aDd smiledl 
he looked almost handsome. They bad talked 
of pain len and paintings-and tben of scenery 
':'-'and then of plctureaque scenery on Connect
icut river-arid then d Bellows Falla in partie
ular-finally of several perlOne whom they dis
OIIYered tbey both kne" ; and altbough tbe pD
tleman 'contradicted several of Catharine', fa
vorite OJ)inions, and maintained t"o or three 
tbat she aid not agree to at all, she tboupt bim 
very. very agreet!.ble. and wODdered more than 
.... 1'. whO be could be. 

Mn. Felton said,"SbalJ we ~ DOWt It il 
two o'clock." 

"Is it poesible?" anewered Catbarine, look
ing about the ~ry, ... tbe firat time, and 
eeeing it nearly empty. Mn. FeitOD loobd at 
IIer compaaion-but as none of the three were 

• acquainted, tbere was no bope of introduction
and the gentleman bowed and departed • 

.. Have you eeen most of the pictures. Kate, 
to.d~f" 

.. Jut at many u I bad hefON 1 came." 
"You are a ,trange cbltd. Who was it you 

were talking witb WDen I ~ke to yout" . 
•• 1 doII't inow his name,' aaid Catbarine.and 

abe col4n'ed llightly, without im~ wby. 
Mn.· Felton wall looking at a Freaell muslio. 
wbicb bung at a shop wiDdow, aacI did DOt n0-
tice her enibarrasment. 

When they reached Cbelnut Street, it "as 
balfputlwoo'clock. Dinner bad been wait. 
ipg .ome pme. and Mr. Fe1too had .. 'Orne u 
Ueal' to heang audi~!Y vexed as he ever did, at 
lbeir lo!II delay. He wu reading a new.pa
per as they came in, and read aloud: 

" A .w combatant baa appeared in the are
na. The yOllI!4( member frOm A--, has aI
toai,bed even lill frieode. His ludden outpour
iDg )'eIlarday. in the Houe, of eloquent remon
Itn.oce ~Dlt the late proCeediOil of lbe ad
ministration1 the indiiJIant fore .. ot his argu
mentl and tne cuUing. aarcum with ·which be 
adduced IOID8 iIluatratione of the conduct of the 
eollar mont ~togetber marked bim out .. dee
tined to a nigh rank aI an orator and .tatea
man, aad a terror to IOIDe eYiJ doen we could 
name." 

.. The ID8IDher from .-," .aid Mn. Fel-

~ "whK that ie. yoar frieDd Tagroot WIIldlt, 
ia it notP , 

"Yes-and 1 am alittlelU~atbia bIeU· 
ing out in tbi. way: he wu a dull scboJariDcol· 
le2e.1 remember." 

T. Tagfoot Waddle!" el[claimed Cathariae. 
"you I\,J'C joking! there can't be IDch a lIlIIIt!' 

.. Indeed tberecan." repU~ her brother, "and 
be may be tbaakful he bad not got tbe wbole." 

.. Tlie wbole! I bope there is DO more to it ?" 

.. Yes there was-the original name was Bum· 
ing-old Waddle Hunting of Philadelphia: lID
cle to the youna member. 1 visited bim le1'erU 
times on my return from the south. He l1li 
the ;;idest beinl1.1 believe that ever liYed." 

.. Well, I don t understand now." laid Cadit· 
rine" how Tagfoot came to be harneued toail 
thi. eupbonioul act of namel?" 

.. Money. Kate: money doea every thiDg,,.. 
lmow. Old Bunting was rich as a Jew-lDd he 
len to bit sister's eldest 80n. tbe pretty IUDI g 
"20,000. on condition of bis changing the fer! 
decent name of Jobn RuaaeJl, to the . ftI'1 iDde
cent ODe of Tagfoot Waddle." 

"Twent! thoUsand dollara !" exclaimed Ct· 
tharine, iniUgnantly, "and could be yield ID • 
temptatiOllIO ~try-and make him" ridiea
loue for life !-And bo" does be look? dIoaP 
YClU need Dot te11me'-I know bow TagDt 
Waddle mwtlook;-TllIfoot Waddle!" ~I. 
ed Catharine over and over; and the more .. 
repeated it, the more uDaccoontable itaJIIICIN. 
tbar any person of commoD ICnse ebould haTe 
required the Ulumption of luch a ~ ud 
doubly 10, that any body could be foulld wiIIinr 
to take it. I 

" 1 ougbt to teD you. Kate," said Mr. Fe/IIle, 
"tbat Waddle bad a motive beyond lIIOIIfJ,fcr, 
exposing hlmaelf to 80 much ridicule. Hia m0-
ther and sisten are placed iD comfortable tiro 
cumslancel by bie means, and his younser bN
ther is at Cambridge," 

.. But 1 thought)'oo aid be Wal at c:oIItlIt 
with you." 

" Y eI. he was. Hia allCle paid his c:olII!J 
expeosea-but hie widowed motbcr .IS qaJle 
poor-. .,lootber tbing-what~er DeOPIe "!IT 
think, he is not in mucb danpr from tb~~ 
cule. They would be daring, indeed, who -
insult Joho RUlScll,-Tagfoot though be be
and you see he is making a figure in the HOUIto 
in spite ofbis name." . ....1 

" Yea." replied Catharine, mu.iogl{," MIll 
bow did you say be looked? red haired, P~eII: 
einee he bas lOeb a fiery temper-aad eyes 
look eYery way, &I ir they would say-' 
aoy body dare to insult Tagf'oot Waddle, aJIIIIo 

her from A-!' " ~ " It is a pity to spoil lucb a pictUre," taid 
Felton, "10 r trW not coutradict you." 

.. And you?" 
" I neYer beheld bim," replied Milo " 

And Catharine could DOt persuade her 
to enligbteD her any farther. 

• • • • • 
A month af\er this CODveraatioo, Mr:.!=1 

with his wife aud sister. "ere ~mg~"""'1 
of a lteamboat which wall bouDcJ for ~ 
The Iky wa. as blue aI the IIJIOOlh WI'" 
the o.ir bracinr and cooL 
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't~"""" 
._ 'IIOIIIIIMI1be ~ ... oat from the '1'Iarouh ..... Ii&b .. c.tbaiiDe coa1d _tile 
_k. and atDocl oyer the water. about three feet fish /loaf quietIyliY-oo below them, OIl tlR 
abOYe the surface. bottom, lay a large ahining Sounder as IIIOliIID-

" Who ,ball go Dl'lt ,,, wi.a the qu .. tioD. leu aDd ariltocraticalu migbt be. 
" Wby DOt au 10 ~ '" " Poets do not teU the truth after all, aid 1Ir. 
" Oh, that iI DOt ~1b1e. Oaly two caD go at Smith;" where are tbe • purille mullet and gaIW 

a time, beIis1ea the bell-man, wDo directs the flIh,' and ' tbe lea-Bower with leaves,. blUa?' 
lIIIChille. Tbe .. t will bold but three." alas! alas ," 

., Will you ~ irat, GatbariDe?" asked Mr. "Shall I move the bell, ma'am r' uted dill 
I'eltoo. maD. 

" Y &--8," said CathariDe, with a .bwlder at " Why?" 
die tboaaht of it-" there iI DO daJIgel' you .y?" " OnlY to sbow the facility with wbich it e.! 

" Not the leut ill the world. Yoo _ Uioae be man""" replied Mr. Smith. .. Raile it 1 
cordt from above, where the men are, which p little." , 
jato the beD, thole are the ~l ropes; aDd The mao palled one of the ropes, and the bII 
the ID&D ill8ide will direot tbi motiOll, up or roae. 
dowD, one way or the other, by pnlling diem. "Now to &be right." 
So you lee the macbiDe iI perrectly manaae- " Now to the lert." 
abl8," And the obedient machiae moved in the dirt'C 

" And IUppoae a sbark walb iD 1" , tioDa indicated. . 
" Oil. J01I m1llt take lCJar chance. If ~ "iD .. Now let us be perfectly ,tiU," aaid Catba 

. ao to .b&rk'. domaiDl, Y01l mu.t aspect him to riae," I want to ful that we are reaIJJ uDdl! 
Call Upllll foo." the 'deep deep_ &ea.' II 

Mr. Smith asked CathariDe if .be would ac- There';as aUence. Her companion 1Ie1d !If 
oept lUI eaoort, and Catharine was very wimn, band, aDd a guick preamre of it, .bowed that II 
to accept it. undentood die feeling that subdued her. CaIbI 

.. Tab a 1J1811 of wine," aaid Mrs. Felton. rine Was glad, very Itlad, that lbe could a5SIICt 
But Cathariae bad grown very brave, and laid ate with tllis Impression or tbe sublime, tlet 0 
it 'lU '~Ie uDDeCeaaary. She was ellual to it. sympathy witb one, in whom sbe (elt a great all 
_ Captain Croft told her abe had better tie a increuiq_ interest. Altogether the (eeling WI! 
haDdkercbief about her head. .. The oomprea- worth aU the trouble or ·pining it. It illO ~ 
_ of the air, when y~m,t down, iI un- dom that one baa the opportunity or ~ 
~ant; it is like water mto your ean." really sublime. At length Mr. Suuth broke til 

Catharine recollect ber escort; and Ihe ailence, by askinglbe man how loog it wouU bI 
thought abe should prefer the unpleasant 1CDIa- prac,icable to atay. 
tion of which Captain Croft spOke, to the un- " There is air for ODe an bour and a balf;' lit 
pleasant ooDlCioulnCII or her OWD appearance, renlied-" (or three, hill an bour, o( COUrte." 
with ber bead bound up as if it was broken: I. Then our time must be uearly expired." 
and abe declined. A.mall boat was DOW low- .. Within five minutE's.," said the mao, takiIf 
eNd, and Catharine was handed into it. It oot his watcb. .. Sballl lign to rise ?" , 
P8I8ed round to the bell-uDder it-thea the A. he lpoke, a~ting loud BOund, like till 
bell was lOwered a little. Mr. Smith hal hia of lOme heavy boery falliDg across the top ci Ii 
hand for her to Itep on, and sbe IJ!rang into tbe bell ,tartled them alL 
Mat. The man folloJred ancl Mr. Smith. They "Wb;.t can it be? bow'it shook us!'! 
were -.II in their places, and the boat JIoated out The maD heailated-looked anxiously 
from beneath. . the bull', eye, and then said, 

The aigDal was given, and the iDen above .. It i. tbe' cable chain' bow the COD(1IIl 
obeered _~ and lOUdly. The water pressed thing has ~t out here, I can't go_but 
up into the liill, till it nearly touched their feet, 'ti_, that', plaiD. I'U IlgD to rile, if you lib: 
aDd the air became hot as a fumace. Catharine " By all meana ,It 
'cballler ey-. There Will a rnabing in at her But ,the signal was Dot obeyed. It waJ 
ean, h'ke the IOW1d of maoy waten, aDd then a _ted 
.... tion of IOIIl8thing ~t round her bead like "I< t'v~ made it twice, lir." 
aD iron band. Sbe hid 110 idea of time, till sbe "Wbat u the matter! wbat sbaU we 
Celt bene1t' supported by her . companion, and cried Catharine, in ~t alarm. 
heard him.y anxiouslY', "Be calm-be qUiet," laid Mr. Smith • 

.. Are you (aint, Mill Felton P' ber firmly witb olle arm, while with l .• e othet 
"Nqt at all now" abe answered· and abe clupecl a Jarge iroa book wbiclt hung frexn 

_rted at the :trauP IOUDd of her ow:. voice. side of the machine. "Wbat is the ~ 
... How far dowD are we'" said Mr. Smith to don't answer you, do you tbink?" 
the beUman. " The d-d thing lias JOt afoul of the 

.. SiX-t~bout eighty feet, air." and they can't move us," replied tbe man, 

.. And the bell is .l~" evident and ~fuJ anxiety • 

.. Catharine looked at her companioD's face. " And the airwiUlast but ashort time lOll 
It ... deadly J?ale. ,aid Mr. Smith. 

"You are (amt, surely '" .. Obl wbat can we do! wbat can we do! 
.. Not in the leut," rePlied Mr. Smith,cuting cllljmecl Catharine, in an Iliony of fear, 

his eye toward. tbe ligllta at the top or the bell; vainly tried to couti-ol. ~ 
•• it 11 the re8ection or the green water-FOIl, ... I &ball dive' and if I get up, ru _ 

. too, look very pale." word," said the bell man; an..t suiting the ac , 
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